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Jjntttligence.
LA f 1ST IRQM JiJUROPE.

Bf armeJt at Bofloo and New-York, from Liver 
pool end Greenocfc, London datea have becu re 
ceived to the 6ih September.

OFFICIAL JCCbUNT. 
BRITISH ARMY IN CALABRIA.

MESSINA, July 5.

WE have learnt by the Britilh Hoop of war 
Bittern, commanded by Capt. Down, the happy 

intelligence of tlie landing of the Britilh army, on the 
(rft inft. under the orders of major general Sir   . 
Stuart, in the Gnlph of Sc. Euphernia, without any 
lofs on our fide. This drop has brought with her a
 umber *f French priToners. We have received the 
following particulars of the.landing:

" He*d-9yarttrsi ffirartro, Jvtj 3, 1806. 
« The army landed, without oppolition, on the 4 ft 

snftant, in the morning. The advanced guard, c*n- 
tfting of three companies of light infantry, and fome 
grenadiers was lent forward to reconnoitre a thick 
wood abnet a mile and a half from the fhore, where 
they found about 4OO French, who were purlued and 
dtfperfcd by our troops and about half of them talserj 
prifoners They loft about 40 in killed and wounded. 
Our only lofs was one ferjeant of the 58th regiment, 
woended. It is probable that the army will advance 
This evening to attack the enemy. The peafantt 
ioct in crowds to our army. Three thoufand brave 
CaJabrians at lead have joined u*. Their number in. 
create! every moment. The enemy is retreating, it
  fuppofed fer the purpose of concentrating their 
troops.

  M The conduct of the peafants of Nicaftro is WOT. 
Ay of being made public. After having fnppiied the 
army with provisions, tbey refnfed to receive any 
payment for them, obfervmg, that as the Englidt 
came to refcue them from tlie tyranny of the French, 
bf whom they had been, a ftiort time before, robbed 
ef 'heir property, it waa their^wifh that the army 
whkb came to 'heir afliltancc (hould be, fupported 
with p«rt of thrir plrmifu hanrelr. His excellency 
general Stuart feveral ume« attempted in vain to pre- 
tsil iipan them to take payment for their ^provifion*, 
end it was with difiVulty that he could prevail upon 
then to take receipts for the nccedaries they had
ft., ,i; |ivppleu.
  * Nothing can equal the enthufiafm with which 
the Ctlabrians received their deliverers, and the ceal 
with which they prcffeoV forward to offer not only 
tktir fervice, but their live*, ta re-conquer the king- 
don of their well-beloved and lawful fuvcieign Ferdi 
nand the fourch. Nothing but red cockades are fern 
in the ha's of the prafanis. 

" Immediately after the landing of the Engliih ar-
 >y, getirral Stuart publiftied a proclamation, invit 
ing the Calabrianvto Ihake off the yoke of the French, 
lie told them that the ftandartl of Ferdinand IV. 
vai again difplayrd on thrir ifinres : that nothing waa 
Kijuiied of them but accommodation; that no con 
tribution would be demanded; that provifiuns fup- 
|W fliould be pundually paid tor ; that thry mould 
receive arms and ammunition for their own defence ; 
.«»« their laws and cuftoms fcould be inaintaiurd ; 
their religion and catholic worfhip fliould be honouied 
.«"d rtfpetterl; a/d that thoie who might have erred, 
w hate been (educed by the government of the Ufur- 
fer, (hnuld, on delivering up their arms, be pardoned

1 Several tranfports with French prifoners, arrived 
. ttday from the Gulph of St. Eupbemia, which, 

| rftcr having landed the prilbncra, failed agaiu iuftant- 
.7 "ith reinforcements for the army."

Tfce following letter was alfo received on \Vednef- 
 *f morning from Hear Admiral Sir Sidney Smith : 

" Ciuth »f Amentia, JuJj 2, 1806. 
" We have taken this fortrefs having attacked it 

, "T lea, it was too perpendicular on the land fide, and 
'"fluently iuaeceffible. The French, having once 

it will find it difficult to retake it. The little 
°d which has been (hed in this affair muft always 

[* fgreited ^ but it U on the fide of the enemy : not 
! of our people received a (cratch. The two divi- 
»« Melogjo and Capri have behaved extremely 

|»ell. Eight cannon fpikrd, two ftandard», ann four 
Iwidrtd ptifuners, aitd arms and ammunition fufficient 
ptmble the brave fiibjeds of" his Sicilian majedy to 

""1 tbemfelves and to follow up their fuccrfs, are 
lft>phWs and the fruit of the aftion ol yefterday. 

»»e lejrnt with much fatisfadion that the Englilh 
I » lpprn:icn" N'C^fo. Our profprds are good 
1-f 'V.T ^e - Tlie »rnjv landed under the protcdion f»fri««e, at the -e were taking

|ft of tlie coeft. 
(Signed) VrYStiiitf

OFFICIAL INTELLlGEjfE. v 

BRITISH ARMY~IN CALABRIA.
"PALtHMO, July*.

M By exprefs fent by the governor of Meffina to 
Palermo, to the Minifter of the war and marine de 
partment, colonel Colajanni, with letters of the 7th 
inft. the agreeable news has been received, in   let 
ter written by genral Stcuart, dated from the plain 
of St. Euphemia, to brigadier Broderick, command 
ing the citadel of Meffina, the 5th of the fame month, 
of a complete vidory gained on the prectding day by 
the Britilh army in Calabria, over.the French army, 
commanded by general Regnier, which letter is to 
the following purport : 

Plain of St. EuptcwA, Julj S. 
" I trouble you with thefe lew lines, to inform 

you of the fatisfadory circumftance of my having, 
yefterday, attacked and entirely defeated gen. Reg 
nier, after an obftinate adion, in the plain of St. 
Euphemia. The enemy, according to all accounts 
received, amount to 7000 infantry, and upwards of 
300 cavalry, with 4 pifcesof artillery. Their lofs 
in killed, wounded and prifoners, according to the in 
telligence we have received, is upwards of 2IKK) men) 

-but as many prifoners continually arrive, who have 
been difpeifed in the neighbouring mountains, and as 
their defeat has been general, there can be no doubt 
Cb: there might be adued to the number another thou 
fand men. It i« knpollible to defcribe what our brave 
troops have undertaken and executed. 

   ' I have taken general Compere, with feveral other 
officers of rank, prifonrrs. If 1 had had but the few 
ot the acth regiment of dragoons mounted that I left 
behind me at Meffina, not a 'bul would have el'caped. 

" I am happy to inform you, that in this ferious 
adion our lois has been comparitively I'mall. An of 
ficer and 40 men were kilted; 11 officers and 2JO 
were wounded. Capt. Maclean, of the 20th foot, 
was unfortunately killed.

" Colonel Rofi, with the 20th regiment of foot, 
landed during the, adion, and joined us, rendering us 
thereby an eflential fervice at a very critical moment.

'  Believe me, kc. fcc."
" P. S. General Regnier retired with the remain! 

of his army towards Catanaaro, and I have detached 
colonels Kemp and Hols in purfuit of him. The 
French light infantry and our battalions came to the 
bayonet; and the former were airfoil totally deftroy- ed.»

The report that Buonaparte had demanded of Pruf- 
fia the ceffion of Ead-Pricflaod and Einbden, will 
prove, we believe to have been well founded. The 
court of Berlin has taken every necelTary precaution 
to guard igjinft tlie confequences of a luddeii irrup 
tion of the enemy in that quarter. By a vtlTel which 
left. Embden on the 23d ulu we have received intel 
ligence that the bank had been removed from that 
city to a place of greater fafcty. It paired through 
Bremen the 20th of lad month, ob the way to Berlin. 

The commencement of the campaign in Calabria 
has been as honourable to the Britilh character, as 
important in its immediate effect. The following is 
a fiiinraary of the proceedings of the army i

The principal difembarkation tpok place on the 
morning of the I ft of July in the bay of St. Euphe 
mia, without any oppoGtion on the part of the 
French. A ftrong corps which pulhed forward to re 
connoitre, encountered a detachment of the enemy, 
confifting of four hundred men, about a mile and a 
half from the more, which they defraud and routed, 
taking abou» one half of them prifoners. The two 
following days were probably devoted to landing the 
remainder of the troops, and whatever was neceffary 
to enable them to maintain themlelves in the coun 
try. At the fame time that the landing was made 
at St. Kuphemia, au attack was made by fir Sidney 
Smith, poffibly as a diverfion on the caftle of Aman- 
tea, fitiiate fome »i|es to the northward of the latter 
place. This fortrefs, which was inaeceffible on the 
land fide was affailed by lea, and carried without the 
fmalleft lo& on our part. By the 4th gen. Regnier 
had collcded all the Frerish troops in that quarter, 
and advanced towards the bar of St. Euphemia, with 
ah intention to attack the Britila. In this he was 
anticipated by the vigorous and active gallantry of 
gen. Stuart", who attacked and etirely defeated him, 
with the lofs of upwards of two thoufand men in kil 
led, wounded and prifoners. General Compere, with 
feveral other officers of rank, fell into our hands.  
The lofs of Hie Britilh, as mentioned in gen. Stuart's 
ftinrt letter, wai one officer, (capu Maclean, of the 
20th foot) and forty meo killed,^and eleven officers 
and two hundred and fifty tnen.jpuDded. The force 
of the enemy was computed atTeven thoufand infan 
try and three hundred cavalry. We are not able to 
afcertainr from this official accoum, the number of 
troops under gen. Stuart; it was ftat«d in the flight 
notice in the French papery to .be from fix to 
tboufind men if'

tramber. Every means was employed by the Britifti 
commander, to call the loyalty and attachment of the 
hardy population of the country into adkm, an effort 
in which, it would appear, he had been completelr 
fuccefsful. He had been joined by fome tboUfand* 
of brave Calabrians, who afforded him every accoro, 
modation and facility « that was due," (to ufe their 
own language) « to thofe who came to refcue them 
from the tyranny of the French."
f ^ ?*?* g"ned ^ 8*"' Stn"rt» ** »« P6'- Tuaded, has been mod decifive. fc In the rtiort account
given by the enemy, there was an admiffioa that gen, 
Compere and 300 men, faid to be of the Polifh legi. 
on, had been taken prifoners. The laft accounts from 
Naples were of the »th of Auguft, and yet we can. 
not difcover in them any official communication 
(there are a few loofe reports indeed to that effect) 
refpecling the rc-cmbarkatioa of the Bmifh army._ 
Surely, if the troops were able to maintain themfclvcs 
five weeks in the country after they firft landed, w* 
may conclude, that the refult of tlie action that they 
fought three days after Was full as difaftrons to tr* 
enemy as it is repr-fented. The war, on the part of 
the enemy at If aft, has tang-jifhed ever fince'} for the 
higheft praifc claimed for generals Regnier, Verdier, 
and Mermct, in the Paris papers which we have re. 
ceived a few days «go> is that of having preferved 
their refpeflivc potitions.

PHILADELPHIA, October 31. 
Paris journals, to the 8th inlt. inilufivr, have beta 

received. The extiacts which we have given front 
the Moniteur will be read with irurreft. Notice haft 
at length been taken in that journal of the refu&l of 
Alexander to ratify M: D'Oubril's treaty ; and the 
French government in the comments which they have 
given, betray no fmall chagrin at the even*, nupgled 
wi;h an affrded hattrur which ill conceals the dif. 
appointment. They afcribe the circumftance to the 
" confequencea/of the change of minillry, tlie Ruffian 
government, and the extraordinary afcendrncy which 
the Englilh party had the addrefr to obtain over the. 
new cabinet."

PARIS, September I.
Yefterday. his majefty the emprrnr and king receirw 

ed at a private audience, at the palace of Su Clood, 
bis excellency the marquis de Lucchefini, envoy ex 
traordinary and   minifter plenipotentiary from his soar 
jelly tlie Icing of Pruffia. His excellency prefenwd 
bis letters of reca!.

Several hundred Neapolitan prifoncrs of war are 
expected at Antwerp, to work with a log at one foot, 
in tlie harbour.

An American (hip arrived at Leghorn, from Can-, 
ton, has brought a confiderable Quantity of gold, 
which was obtained at the agio of from one ta &*» 
for Giver.

A Gairtte is fct up here in the Spanilh language.
It is f«id that the grand military feftival will now* 

be deferred beyond September.
HAMBURG MAIL.

The mail due on Sunday arrived this day, but at 
fo late an hour, that we can only.give the following 
exttads. It will be feen thatJAuftria mud yet fub- 
mit to further degradations.

FKONTIKRS or AUSTRIA, Auguft 2J«  
According to report, the French wjfhing effectual* 

  ly to prevent Auftria from taking part in the new 
war, if by chance it (houId break out, have demanded 
to occupy the whole circle of Auftria till the re-ef. 
tablilhment of peace with England. They are flill 
not only at Braunau, but have, likewife occupied the 
right bank of Ifonao. All the inrafures that ire Q- 
Iciitly taken, announce thif the prelent tranquillity 
will foon be difturbrd. A great magazine is forming 
in Moravia, on the frontiers of Silefiju . The artille^ 
ry men have received orders to make 8,000,000 of 
cannon cartridges, and 22,000,OQO p(* raufltet cv» 
tridges. Five companies have been employed ia 
making thrm for thefe four or five days.

Count de Stadion, at the fame trroe that he reeehr-i 
ed the notification that Hoflia bad refufed to ratify 
the peace with France, received alfo a note, prjnt^d 
at St. Peteriburg in which Ruffia dates the reafbn for 
her prefect conduct.

. Augwft 33,
The report which had been received of the eractuw 

tton of Cattaro is not yet confirmed. Great quantU 
ties of artillery, ammunition, tic. are fending to Cp-i 
morn, Temefwar, and Buda, and distributing id the' 
different depots.

The city of Leopoldftadt, in the county of Nrotra, 
i« Hunger^, will be the principal depot of arms ; the 
tranlporta on the Danube continue without interouf* 
fion, and thoufaods of bullets and bombs, which have 
lain f»r many years heaped up in the ditcfces of Vi 
enna, and which were not touched by the French, 
probably becaufe they could not cany the* 

; been taken * ( »nd cwbarktd*



**rh« diet trill, Ve'-affembled in Hungary, in tbe ==

*. f I" * . „ _._»•_ __*.__ »t__ I. _•* . — '11 \^_- MWn>*«.(*MH

%ourfc of next month, when the bafis will be propoted 

" of a new conftitution, more beneficial to that king- 

do*!. It appears to hw»e no other obje'ft than to>r- 

compence the unftukcn fidelity of the Hungarian* 

toward* the houfe of Auftria.

'ANNAPOLIS, T*0*SDAr;Nc*e*l>tr 6,

Augud 2'6.

The.fortisications of our town and of tbe citidal, 

.are going to be connderably extended; the works 

trill immediately begin ; the necefary materials are 

colleftiog thioughout the filrrowndihg countries, aM 

even as far as Holland ; the contractors arc fliortly 

to furnilb feveral thonfand bricks. It is faid, that 

new incidents have given rife to fome diplomatic dif- 

cuUions, which have delayed the new arrangements to 

be taken in the north of Gerrnauy. It is added that 

propofals have been made to the icing of Pxxima, for 

the purpofe of more fully concentrating his Wales, to 

give up his ipoffeflions in Weftphalia, and a port of 

the country of Hanover, for indemnities in Saxony ; 

that Eaft Friefland, with the part of Embden. will ag 

grandize Holland ; that the reft of wettern Wedpha- 

Jia will be joined to thr dates of the grand duke of 

Berg, and that eaftern Weftphalia will be Riven, witb 

a part of Hanover, to the elcftor of Heffe, who in 

}ii% tnm, will cede la: county ot Hanau, and a part 

of his other poffefliont. Luface, and the Iqvereignty 

over all the petty ftate* of the north of Girmany, 

will alfo, according to this plan, devolve to the king 

of Pruffu, Sec. We (hall diortly know whether thefc 

reports have any foundation.

AH the movements no»
BF.KI.IN, Auguft 26 

taking place appear to an-

FARMERS.BANK
. . O<lober9,

. NOTICE i* hereby gmn to the Stockholder* ot 

The Farmer* Bank of MarylaudL that the ninth pay 

ment ot five dollars on each fhsre of capital dock 

becomes due, and payable at faid banV, 

. the eighth day *f November, coining, 

neglecting to make this payment, when it becomes 

due, will forfeit the intereft on .all monies previoufty 

paid by them, nor will it recommence but from the 

date when, fajd>laft payment, diall be made good.

4 JON A. P1NKN EY, talbier.

' JOHN JOHNSON, Efq; Is appointed artomey- 

gencral ot this date In the room of JOHV T. MA. 

iox, Efq; re&gncd.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

An American in Bourdeaux, thus writes to bis for- 

refpondent in this country ; " The Cooner Great-Bri 

tain makes peace the better for herfelf. Every year's 

tttUy n\uft make her condition to ftipulate lefs eligible. 

This man has all the raw .materials for working her, 

ruin gradually. Her only policy is to give a ptarea- 

. blc direcYion to thofe raw materials. Let him have 

   commerce and colonies" to blunt the edge of mar 

tial enlerprixes, and there are chances in favpur pf a 

long peace : or if but a diort one, Great-Britain may 

Ii nd furuething new on the water to pillage. .But if 

t'.ie war continues ten year* longer, the confcription

litli ot September.. Atflmt ti«* governor Clavboroe 

,.}was about 70 miles frdrn Natchitoches, occupied °w 

i, organising the militia, on whofe part there appear^ 

' to be * general readmeb to torn out, evea anon* 

. tbe French inhabitant*. No change had taken plfec 

, in tke.fituation of <bt troop* on cither fide. Govtv 

. nor E/rar» was ffil) dangeronfhr ill   his forces had 

been confiderably diminifbtd bydifeafe, «nd tbe great 

er part of their liqrfei had been fent beyond Utc Sa,, 

bine for forage. Governor Claiborne had held ai> in* 

r Verefting|talk with the chief of the Caddeamt trib* of 

- Indians, and fcad ascertained their dilpoTition to re* 

main neutral.

BALTIMORE, Oftober SO.

y It u dated (fays the Unitrd State* Gasette) that 

the paffcngers in the Proieflor have brought intelH. 

arnce feveral days later than the papers. We bate. 

Teen a Liverpool price-current of trie 13th September, 

in which it is mentioned that negotiations were ftitt 

going on : but a gentleman who arrived here fro*.

1 New-York this morning, -reports that a letter had 

been received in that city from a refptc\able gentle. 

man in Liverpool, dated the 17th of September, in 

.which it is pofitively averted both .that Mr. Fox ws*

 dead and that lord Lauderdale had actually arrived in

 .London. u .......

Notwiihdanding tbe above, tlie following article (hews 

that we mud wait fome time yet before we can hi 

. fatisfied of tbe arrival of lord Lauderdale in Lon 

don. As Mr. Fox, trom the date of his malady," 

may be forever coofidrred at a defunft Minifttr, - 

the negotiations have probably,, fince the 10th of 

.September, been couduCted a* though be were ac 

tually dead.

low to-mnrrow. The place of thete troops will be 

fupplied hy orher regiments. On the 1 3th, the Pruf- 

fian troopt, forming the garrifon of Munfter, like- 

wife received ordrrs to hold themfelve* in readinefs to 

inarch at the (uft fi^nal. It is evident that all thefe 

fuJden and extraordinary movements and meafurea 

are of a nature to furnilh matter for a thoufand con- 

^efiure*.
Aujruft 20.

That 'negotiations between Pruflia and Sweden 

have commenced is confirmed. Some propofitions on 

the part of Ruflia are alfo fpoken of, in confro,uence 

'of which, all the obftacles to a good underdanding 

will probably be removed.

. The military preparations of the Prufltan Cabinet 

liave not yet ceafed ; but we are convinced that thefe 

have no relatioh e'rther to war or peace, as their fole 

ohjrc\ is the nrw pofieflidns and extenfion of territory. 

O'l th't« head we can o^ote a private letter from Ber 

lin, in which the writer expreffed himfelf thus :  

"P.ulSa f-ems to ferl the inevitable necefftty of 

drawing clolcr the hands of union by which (he is 

conneAed with the North of Germany. As it is the 

objefl of the Pruflian cabinet Xwr|teh every thing 

tends to cor firm) to fupport or rather rxtrnd its in- 

fluenrc over the neighbouring ftatrs, their i-. an una 

voidable nrc.-flity for giving < ff.-ft to it* nwafurei ; 

this alone can enfure the i(Tue of the lentiments of 

tliofepeiTons who look upon thefe. ptrparations as con- 

xrc\rd with a Northern confederation, of which the 

fcinR of PrnflTia may become thf head, are Well found 

ed, and probably thole only arc fupnortcd by fac\ ', 

but nothing is To ridiculous as to fall in with the 

idea* of Tome Englifh politicians, in fuppofing that 

of Pruflia arc intended

be confinrd to one point, "but would embrace many. 

Venice, Genoa, $pai», Portugal, the ports of Hol 

land and even the Baltic might be ufed oot for 

maritime dominion, but abfolute. invafton 4iid fearful 

Vubjugation. Among the impending perils that Great- 

Britain fhould calculate upon if the war, be carried 

on for two years longer, no found politician can put 

out of Tight the probability of an invafion of India by 

land. Dalmatia brings all France to the gates of 

Conftantinople. Should the, Ottoman heartily fecond

thefe preparations of Pruflia are intended againft 

France. On the contrary h is pofitively known, 

that the \>ed understanding fubtifts between both 

toowerj. .The cordiality with which the 'read of St. 

Napoleon was celebrated at Berlin by Mr. La For eft 

and the principal part of the Prufiian minifter* and 

 general*, offer* a frefh proof »f tbis affcrtion."
Auguft 34. 

Ef tract ef a letter.

^' Letter* from Berlin, which mention nothing 

pofitrVely rehtive to the aeVial ftate of politics be 

tween Kuma artd Pruflia, confirm, in the mean-time, 

.the news that the Pmflian troop* will be concen 

trated at feveral points, and ' for different encamp 

ment*. Three, in particular, are fpoken of, via. one 

in Weftphalia, to be fornvd of the troop* in the cir 

cle ; the frcond at CauVI, between Gottengen and 

CalTel ; and the third, at Halle, upon the Saxon 

Frontier. 'The camp* are to form an army of obfcrva- 

tion, of whkfb the troops of Wrftphalia will form 

the right wing,' the corps near Munden the centre, 

»nd thofe of Halle tbe left wing. The ulterior def- 

tination of thefe corps remains a fecret, neither i* it 

Vnown who aie to be the commandant* of tliefe 

troop*."

We know, fays a London paper, of Sept. 12. that 

before Mr. Shaw, who brought dil'natches from lord 

Laoderdale, which were received on Sunday, left Pa 

ris, his tordflftp Md fent for paflport* to quit France, 

 nd that in conference Talleyrand begged to hive 

another interview. Hi* lordlhip and fuite were pick 

ing up f»r their rrrnoval ; but when tbe lad n>e(Ten- 

get, Par Cons, who arrived yefterday, left Paris, the 

negotiations had been again relumed. This furnilbes 

fotoe proof that the French cabinet ha* lowered fome- 

what in the demands, and holds oat a dronger ground 

than before exifted for entertaining   hope thai thtf 

praTent negotiation may ye\ terminate In patec.*

Vis only dear friend and great ally, what the ancient 

conqueror of Macedonia did perform, the modern 

viflor of "Europe may pertorm^-^N o leader, trial fway- 

ed a fceptrc knows better than Napoleon the great dif 

ference between atcbievemems vrr* difficult, and at* 

chievements obtolutely imfx/jiihle. ,,

u The emperor Cgnalited his re,turn to Paris by a 

meafure or two that perhaps you may not have learnt. 

"He abolifried the public gambling houfes throughout 

hi* dominions: He doubled, and in fome inftances 

'trebled, the falarie* ot the judges of the tribunals : 

He repaired and opened 62 public fountain* through 

every quarter of Paris, which fince the firft of July 

have diffufed living and continual dream* of water. 

To thefe, eighteen more are to 'be added.   On the 

1 Silt Augud there is to be a grand feftival at Paris, 

ii\ the field of Mars, at which the main army of Germa 

ny areexpefiedto affift ; whether merely to eat, drink, 

and be merry, or to march afterwards to Boulogne, 

1 know not. (
11 1 underftand that our negotiatiorr* at Paris and 

Madrid are likely to profper ; and I doubt not that 

iu London, alfo, our envoys will arrange matters,, 

from all llie reports that are brought from hence. If 

thefe two nations continue to druggie, thry cannot 

fail to nourifh the damina of the United States be. 

yond the withes of'both-  If they make peace, we 

"mud become a mat>ufat\uring people within a few 

year*."

A Poftcript to a letter from a retpeAable houfe at 

Bourdeaux to another In New-York, under the date 

of September It,fays "This moment we have new* 

that the camp which formed at Paris for the celebra 

tion of the grand national feu, has received march 

ing orders, and i* about breaking up."

Lad evening arrived at Gloucefter Point, the (hip 

Jane, capt. Blifs, from Briftol, which he left on the 

16th September, and brings London papers to the 

19th, they do not mention the death of Mr. Fox, 

but capt. B. fays it wa* reported at Briftol the day 

before he Tailed, that he died on the 12th of Septem 

ber. Nothing farther than we bave already reported, 

bud tranfpired rrfpe.cVtng tbe negotiation* at Paris, 

though it was generally imagined, that there was led 

profpeft of a Hidden neace, than fome time back. 

fjft*M. 1 nit American.}

PuiLADtLritA, OAober 31.

Capt. Blif* informs, that tbe day he failed it wa* 

currently reported at Bridol, that a frigate had ar 

rived with difpatcbe* from Sir Home Pophun, an 

nouncing tbe capture of Buenos Ayre*, by tbe fquad- 

ron and force* under hi* command.

A Ncw-York paper of Wednefday lad, fays-." A 

paTferigtr on board the brig Sally, capt. Mattock, 

who failed on ' ' ~ ' 

relate* that at . _ a 

reported at Bourdomx that AuRria" and Pruflia had 

joined in the coalition againft France1."

currency. .-'1 tie retulal pn tlK part o( 

Ruflia 4o ratify the tieaiy made by her sninilUr at 

Paris, has given rrtCorv to think a continental war 

will again commence, and that no accommodation wilt 

be effected between England and France. We hav* 

no account of lord Lauderda'.e'squitting Parit; and as 

long as he remains tbtie, hopes will be eiUKtuiaedof 

peace.
'  Speculators are beginning to take courage, and 

fome fales of fugar have been made. White Hivan* 

rras at 76 francs."
  The Superior lay wind-bound at MarfiiUet till tM 

17th, ou which day an American gentleman there in 

formed capt. Forbrs, that account* from Paris of the 

10 Sept. bore a greater appearance of war, than fine* 

the negotiation commenced, tho* lord Laudcidalc had 

not then taken hi* departure. Weft-India produce 

was in confequrnce on the rife.

A l< tter from Holland of the 20th Augoft, Aau*> 

that all the Bark imported there from the United 

State*, i* bad, and not the teal Peruvian. The guv- 

tleman who communicated the above, i* of The optoi- 

on, from a number of circumftance* which have oc. 

curred, that the Bark in general uf< in this country 

is not only not the genuine Peruvian, but an abWuM 

poiCon. An immediate chemical and eriikal exami 

nation of this medicine by the faculty, he thinks IB- 

difpcnfable to the lives of their patient* and the faff 

ty -of the community.

Hegtaiature of a^atplanu.
SKETCH OF PSOCEXD1NGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

TomiBAT, November 4, 1806. 

Monday, the third iaflant, being the day sppnin** 

by the conftitution and form of goveinmcnt for ihe 

meeting of the General Affrmhly uC this date, fc«'« 

of the members of this houfe accordingly wet on ibtt 

day, but a fufficient number of members to oroten 

to bufinefs not appearing, the houfe adjourned uoul

the tTtb of SeptembeV ftwn Boardeaux', Efq

theVime, of his failing it was correftly wood and John C. Bond, 

....i-.Tr .... . « .» ._^ - . \

CITt,

The lattft information from the weftward is con 

tained i0 litter* from govern** Qaitorne, dawd tba

to-day, when the following members appeared, vit^- 

For Saint Mary's county, William H. Bro*(i » 

Thomas Gardiner, Efquire* ; for Kent county, UK*- 

ard Frilby, XJideon Pearce and Cornelius CowegTH 

Efquire*; for Anne-Arundel county, John,.J;f'$[ 

Belt, Richard Merriken, Oftx>rn Williams and Ch»rta 

D. Hodge*, Efquire*; for Calvert county, ft« 

Emerfon and Thomas H. Lyles, Efquires ; ^'Y^~ 

county, Henry H. Chapman and William H. M'rh"- 

foih Efquire*; for Baltimore county, lot'" *  

Stanfbury, Peter Little, Mofw Brown and 

Harryman, Efquire*; for Talbot county, Dav 

iun. Solomon Dkkinfon, Thomas Skinner Denny » 

Edward Martin, Efquires; for Dorcbtder touoq 

John Srooot, George Ward and Robert Denrn*. «* 

q\,irr,,; for C.cil countys James L. Vorter, ThoflUl 

MofRt and George E.Miichell, Efquires;^ - 

George's county, Benjamin Hodges, 

Hall, Henry A. CallU and Thomas 

quire*; for the city of Annapolis, Arthur SD> 

John Mnir, Efquires; for Q«t"-Anne« . 

William Sudler, Joha R. Dowoes and John Bro«w, 

Joel, Efquiirs ; fcr Frederick county, T"00*1^ 

kms, Benjamin Bigg*, Joab Water* and «"»'» N^ 

ifquires ; for Harford county, John Street, jnn

and John C. Bond, Efquires ; for IJIW- 

, Peregrine F. Bayard, John Keene,

kmp'and White Turpin, Efquires; w 

Itiroort, Edward AifquitK and Robert 

quires; for Wafcington county, John 

David Scbnebly, Efquires; fa 

WUUtat Gurall and William

I !raw« .

( '



Jeorge R««, n being

B- the Comihh
* COMMITTEE of Ci fit evryday, Cornet.

everal oath, reuired by the conftito- "

th°
S&LECTKD-.

BAtLAD.. 

TW AS «m a cliff, whofo rotky Uafc

COUttS Of JUltlCC. "to ballot forafpeaker; the ballots bein* depofitei ___   ... _. _,....w ,. .
in the ballot box, ort examination thereot it appear- *T^HP. COMMITTEE of GKIEV»VC«« k <
.J, that the honourable Tobias E. Suiiftury, Efq; . J. of JUSTICE will fit every day. doring
I?, Moanimoufly elected. A % * fftu feflion, from nine o'clock ia tne

Mr Tolm Brewer was clefted clerk, and Mr. John three iu tfe afternoon. -
- ***** J -.- _ _•__! >-'

thepre- 
morning until

CTS affiftant clerk. L ,
Ordered, That they be qualified.
The boufc appointed Mr- Cornelia* Mills, lergeant 

.tsrros, Mr. John Trueown, door-keeper, ami Mr. 
lohn Sands, aulfUnt doorkeeper. ^ , . , 
J Ordered, That theV>Jhu!.fied.

On inoiion, Ordeito? Tnst Mi. Chapman inform 
tbertterrod Mr. Wyatt, that 'the houfe requeft he

order,
LOUIS QA5SAWAY, Cfc.

Public Sale.
... .1 »

Bf virtue of an order from the orphant ecrart of 
Anne-Anindel county, will be Sold, at Public Salt, 
on Turfday, the 3d of December, if lair, if not,

IHl frtform divine fcrvice every § morning at the the firft f»ir day, at the late dwelling of THOMAS 
in of ihe houfe. '". . ".'. . : ' MULLIKEN drcrpetting ' MULLIKEN, drcrafedj. .. . j

The houfe proceeded to hallo* for five committee , 7% LL the personal property of the deceafed, con-
k, ; the ballot* being depoutrd in the ballut box, f\ fiftj'ng of negroes, horfes, cattle, fheep, and

ike gentlemen named .to ftriLc retired, and after fome hbgs, com, tobacco, houfehold and kitchen furniture,
tuoe returned, and reporjed that M.r. David t. Ja- and plantation utenfil*, he. "~ "
eob, Mr. Louis GafTaway, M r- Nicholas Martin, 
Mr. John S. Skinner and Mr. Wallace Dixon, were

I &&**• ..,.       
Ordered, That they be qualified. k

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, November 5, 1806. 
THE houfyet. Prefent as on yedcrday. The 

 roceedings of^fterday were read.
Ordered, That Mr. W. H. Brown and Mr. For- 

vood wait on his excellency the governor, and in 
form him that this houfe i. met, and are »eady to 

10 public bufinef*, and to receive any com- 
> he may think proper to lay before them. 

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
Beniumn Harwood, truftee, cncK.dng an account cur 
rentnf funded dock to Oftober 31, 1806, includve, 
tod an account current of intereft aod principal re- 
Kited oa faid ftock to the fame period ; which were

The fale to commence
at 10 o'clock, and continue till all is fpld. Terms 
ready calh. ,

BENJAMIN MULLIKEN, Executor. 
. N. B. Alt perfons having claim* again ft the de 
ceafed are requeflrd to bring them in on the day of 
fale, legally atlefted, and thofe indebud to make 
payment, to •* ^f) %./T! B. 

November 4, 1806./ y

' For Sale,

THE fubfcriber'* DWELLING-HOUSE and 
LOT, with all the ^improvements thereon, at 

public vendue, on the ninth of3 December, if fair, 
if pot, the firft fair day, nnlcfi the . fame, fhould be 
fold at prirate fafe before. The terms arid conditi 
ons will be made, known on the 6»y of fale. 
' As be intends to move his refidcnce to the city of 
'Baltimore next fpring, be folicits the .payment ot 
debts due to him by that time ; in the mean-time lie 
will carry on his bufiuefk a* ufual, where good bar-

Baffled the briny o 
Whofc cultur'd height* their verdant ftor* . 

' Tp many a tenant gave; v .

i, A mother, ledj by cuftic.C*re»v
Had wander'd wito ben child \ 

^Unwean'd the babe yet on the graft
He frelic'd and,he fmil'd.

; With what delight the.Mother glow'd
To mark the infant's joy ; 

>How oft would paule, ftmidfl her toil,
To contemplate her boy. . ^

i'Tet (boh, by other cares eftrang'd, 
Her thoughts the child forfook ;

^Carelef* IK wanton'd on Uie ground, r . , 
Not caught his mother's look. '

i J* <r . ^ » . . »(   ' 

Cropt was each flow'rthat ca^ht his ey*,
'Till, f«rarahli*R o'er the g^een, 

He gain'd the cliff's unfhelter'd edge,
And plcas'd furvey'd the fcene. 

, 'Twas now tne'nxtfher, from her toil,    
Torn'd to behold her.child  

The urchin gone ! her cheeks were flnfh'd  
: -Her waixTwng eye wa» wild J 
She few him on the cliff's rude brink 

Now carclef* peeping o'er  
He turn'd and to his mother Imil'd,

Then fpryted as before. . _

Sunk was her voice 'twas vain to fly  
'Twas vain the brink to brave 

Oh Nature ! it thine alone

- I

To prompt the means to fave !
She tore her 'kerchief . from her breafty "* 

And laid her bofom bare : «
He faw, delighted   left the b rink, v: i-s*r.- 

And fought to banquet there.

.
Ordered, That the printer to the date be fequefled g«iins may be had in articles fuitable to the feafon, 
furoilh the houfe of delegates with Gx copies of among which are carpet*, carpeting, 10, 8, 7 and

I thelawi and the votes and "proceedings of the laft 
fcffion of the general affembly.

Mr. Chapman, ^J^rr, Mr. Sudler, Mr. Mitch- 
«H, Mr. Aifquith/MWLittle and Mr. Bond, were 
appointed a eomirlitee to infprA and examine the ro- 
twmioTelfftions, with power to fend for perfons, 
saptrt and records.

Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Sraoot, Mr. Denny, Mr. Tur- 
sis, Mr. Harryman, Mr. Street and Mr. Woodward, 
vnt appointed! a committee nf claims.

Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Bowles, Mr. 
Briti* and Mr. Forwood, were appointed a commit 
tee of trievances and courts of jufticc. 

Mr. Sodler, Mr. Chapman and Mr. Little, were 
ftniBRd a committee to report futli rulei as are 

|>npcr lobe obferved during the fcffion.
The houfe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

C&e Knell.
)IID, on the 26th ult. at his refldrnre In Upper- 

lirlboroogh, in Prince-George's county, after a 
|*Vxt md fevere Ulncl's, HICHABD WELLS BRA- 

"»as; his amiable manners, correct deportmein,

Iwl indulgent difpofition in conduding an^rxtcnfive 
 mantile buGneis, cr.nciliaud the eftcem <>U his 
»«»**inta»ce, who deplore hi* premature death equal- 
frvith an affrftionate confort, ayd an infant I'on.

For Sale.
10* the trft ,day of December will be offered for 

SALE, at the late dwelling hoole of Uic«A*n. 
S»ai«c, deccafed, near Upper-Marlborough, in 
Prixe.George', county,

I A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, men wo. 
J\ taen aiKi children. The falc will com i.ence at 
&** o'clock in the forenoon, if fair, if not, thf 
fc* bir day, and continue from day to day until the 

f contemplated is fold. The teims of fale arei

rofe blanket*, and.a few piece* of jqpellent 
match coat blankets. ' -  * 
..'  : WILLIAM 

Annapolis, November 4, 1,806.

'' This is to give

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phan* codrt of Charles coiiuty, in Maryland, 

litters of adminiftration, with the will annexed, of 
tlw perfonal edate of SAMUEL DIXON, late of 
Charles county, deceafed. .All perfons having-claims 
againft the faid deceafed are' hereby warned to exi 
hibtt the'fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber,. 'at or before the1 30tb day of April next, 
they may Otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftatt ', and all perfons Indebted to 
laid rftate are rooft rarneftly requelled to make im- 
locd'ute payment, or elfe the law will be put in force 
againll them. Given under my hand,^his firft day 
of Novpyibjy, a^jriajsOomjpi, 1806. '/----- G. DIXOl1*.

Ridgely,' Weems and Cov

BEG leave to inform their friends, and rtie public, 
that they'have juft received, from P1iiladelphia( 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS, fuited 
to the p'refrttt and approaching feafoni,' which are 
well laid in, and will be fold low for cam, and on 
the ufual credit to puoftual cuftomers. A 

Annapolis, Noveniber i, 1806.  

Wecms and Rawlings,
Have juft received from Philadelphia,

A LARGE aftortment of uandfomt GOODS, 
which they offer at the rood reduced prices for 

cafh.     .  .'- /
Annapolis, November I, 1806. / *  

r pi A KEN up, on Thurfday night, the 30th of
** EMoths credit, on the puichafer's giving bond, JL OAober, a ROW BOAT, fjxteen feet long
*J* ajyrored Jecurity, bearing intereft from, the on tht top, fix feet fire iOcbes wi4*> clinch work

':, on the day of fale, built, has a yellow bottom, and blaclc fides, with, 
four oars, a Urge fprit-fsil and a iib o\i her. I do 
fufpeft (he belong* to the brig that lay off Anna 
polis, as" feme of her hind* ran away, aod left her 
eu our fhore< The. owner U requefted to prove her, 
pay charges,

fwbfcriber will SELL, on moderate terms? 
JL thirty-nine trac\» ol LAND, fituate in Wayne 

county, Pennfylvania, containing from 30O to 4&0 
acres each trac\, clear of allowance for roads. Por- 
cqalers may be. accommodated with a fing!e trail, or 
part, of a trail, Thefe land* are moftly fitu.t*-near 

river JDelaware, and generally heavy timbered t 
mroenfe quantities of lumber go from- them to the 

Philadelphia market. There.is a ready fale for all 
kinds of produce at Milford, within fiw mile* of 
tbofe lands, and the mills in the neighbourhood ; laft: 
year's wheat (old at from Us. 3d. to 12ft 6d. and 
CVTD, the average price, about a dollar. , Thofe two> 
articles are produced in great abundance. Airy per 
fon inclining to purchafc may be informed of fur the* 
particulars, by   applying to the proprietor, at Anna* 
polls, rfr to Mr. JAMES BABTOM, of Milford, agent 
for the care of thofe lands, and .payment, of taxe« 
which have beenjeaularly made. ,   -.- .

JOHN ClBSdK*

O T 1C E.
* • . St. John'i CoUtge, Jvlj 39, 1806.

THE truftees and governors of this .inditution 
baying appointed the fubfcriber to take charge 

of the Cwlege buildings, he. In accepting his truft* 
he formed, a, refolution to difcharge the duties thereof. 

Thietifh and mifchievous perfons have too long. 
tfefpalTcd on the premifev a Dumber- of,UK pod* and! 
raili l>clongini tp the fence have been ftoleo, and other 
confiderabk damage done ; fuch vile and injurious) 
practice* mud ceafe, or offcodera may rue the conk, 
quence.   . 

Any perfqn feeing trefpafle* committed, and dif. 
clofe his knowledge thereof, fo that the offender mayi 
He publicly convicXed and punifhed, (hall receive Tea* 
froUari reward, Via. Five Dollar* will be given lot 
convi'aing a thief deteAed of dealing a poA or rail^ 
and Five Dollar* if prefented and punifhed fbr fteaU 
ing any of the pailings, or doing other damage to tba* 
prtmifes. , . 

. All perfon* are requeflrd to abQain from firing a*> 
fwallow% or other birds in the college grounds, of 
wantonly commit any aft whereby damage may be fuC. 
tained fuch indifcreet conduft U indi£lable, and hs> 
who corhfTitaj^em will be prejrnte/j, jf known to.

(* . RICHARD OWEN. ,i

This is to give notice,  -
the fubfcriber, of Charle* county, hath 

obtained from the orphans court of faid conn- 
w Maryland, letters of aJininiflration on the 

eftate rf ROBERT HENLEY COURTS, 
rf the *f*rrt|l county, deceafed. All perfon* 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 

fubfcriber, at or before the 98th day of 
HOT, they may mherwife by law be ex- 
ftom all benefit of faid eftatr. 
1, thi« 28th day of October, 1806.J 
BENJAMIN BEN SON, Admimftrato__

'HERE U « the pta^itinn of John Worthing- 
tol>, near the headnf South river, in Anne- 

a dray, a fuiall red and 
Thc owner is re 

take bill)

Kent-man N
CJIRVILL. C*RVILL*

4, 1806.

A BLACKSMITH WANTED.

T
HE subfeiiShrCwiihrs to engage;   good fmith 
at his black fmith's (hop, on Severn river, nea/ 

the Black Horfe tavern. Any perfon coming well 
will meet

Notice is hereby given,
To all perfons whom it may concert), 
AT I (hall make application to the Indices o4 

t A the county .court of Baltimore, if in fefltonl 
ana if not in fefllon to one of the jitftke. there*]!* 
after thi* ngtite ha* been publifhed for two month*, 
or upwardtjtpr the benefit of the provifions inclodedl 
in the late infolvent law, pa (Ted at November fcffionj 
1805, in favsair of- inlalvent debtors, to difcbargp 
me from debt* that I am noable to pay.

Severn. Oaoberai. 1806.

IKarling'BULL, unmarked. 
* to prove property,

JOUN Manager.

FOR SALE,
, fmart, aaive negro lad, about Gx- 

of age, who has been accuftomed 
,o waiting. »e i. offered far bit for want of em- 
ployment: and will not be fold to be earned oot of 

the (late. Application awj 
hereof.

Auuft 80, 1806. '______^_______

This is to give notice,
/TpHAT the fubfcriber has taken oat letters df 

1 adminillratson on the eftate of HENRT 
TAYMAN/Hte of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd. 
All perfon* "laving claims againft the faid eftate an» 
requeded to exkibit them, legalh/ authenticated, asssV 
all perfou* indebted to make immediate payment, *s4-. 

ELIZABETH TAYKAN, '   -



*t»|)ioq u;
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Hpta ujio auo

- , _
O B E a T B O W I E, 
. Govuvoi of MAJTI.AIID,

A PROCLAMATION. A<

WHEREAS the General Affrmbry 4M«T- * X 
laod did, by an .A-'mffed at -*-~  

re-

v ^ W"  *"*» "j     ~~* j      , j 
fcjSon, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
to. reduce into one the feveral ads of »V" 
(atfXina election, aod to _
„„ _, the governor and council, after having re- 
crived the returns of the elections of members to re

•Celebrated Gent one* _ 
<Jold at Mr. NkTK'i tloi^-prke S 
CERTAIN cur* fo< the g«n, 

  _ lumbago, wraknel's of the jomts, 
of fpriins For gleets, be they ever fo 
and for the flcr* and gravrl, it U 
nioft adYive, penetrating aiid tfrrftual

and body, it U wifcou* .« ^ ̂  -~»re*\, that, tbegovernor and council, aueroav,ng« ^ ^ ^  fc,*^ j^.^
crived the returns of the «left«n. of member, tore^ ^^ J £7 ^{^"J
prefcm thi. ttate ,n the copgref, of the^ Unued -. ^ ̂  ^/^J £2

« .   - ---»   ."~^* ~ " ~~~* ~ r 
fpeedy removal of tbofe con'plaints above _ 
owes its difcovery to trie celebrated Tiffot 
fician of mod exalted eminence in his prnfrffitHL 
is chiefly the extract of an tierb peculiar to *"• 
to whole powerfully healing, rxftoratite and 
qualities, this great man by the '" ' 
mui h of his fame. 

Oa«.ber 23, L806.

|»«iCl»fc IIU9 . Lt*M. «u M.^ .v——^-- — ,-

States, (hpuld enumerate and afcertaio .the number 
of votes given lor each and every per Ton voted for as 
a member tocongrefs a fore laid re?fpe£UveijL and (hall 
thereupon declare, by proclamation, figncd\y the go 
vernor, the name of thr prrfon or perfons duly elect 
ed in each refpeftive diftrif) : We, in purfuamre of 
the directions of the faid *£l, do> by this our pro 
clamation, declare, that by the returns made to ui   
it appears, that JOBB CAMTBEI.L, Efquirr, was 
eleftrd for the ErA diftria; ABCHIBALD VAN- 
HOB N, Efqninr, was elfArd tor the fecond di(Vri«i ; 
PHILIP BABION KEY, Efquirr, was elected for tbe 
third diftrict; ROCKR NELSON, Efqui>e, was circled 
forthr fourth did ii£l i NICHOLAS RUXION Mooa'r., 
and WILLIAM VI'CnBBBT, El'quirrs, were elr&ed 
for thr fifth diftrici ; JOHN MONTCOMKBY, Efquire, 
was elected fur the fixtb d,Uriel; EDWAHD LLOVD, 
Efquirr, was ele&rd fot tbe feventh diftricl, and 
CHARLKS GOIDSBOBOUGH, Efouire, was elected for 

* tbe eighth diftiid.
Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, 

under tht fral of the State of Maryland, this 
  twenty 4toftay'-4sf ty^c-ber, in the year of 

our Lord olr?*houfand>ifrrn hundred and fix.
ROBT. BOW IE.

By the Governor,   .   
NINIAN PIMEVKT, ' • . 

Clerk of the Council. - ' *  '

OBDKBED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publidied twice in each werk, for the fpacr of three 
weeks fucceffively, in the Maryland Gaaette, ai An 
napolis, the Federal GazeHr, Telegraobe and Even, 
ing Poll, at Baltimore, thr Republican Advocate, at 
Fredericlc.town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton, Mr. 
.Grievei's paper, at Hagar'h-town, and tbe National 
Intelligencer, at the city of Wafhington. 

By order,
NlKlAN PINKNEY, 

. Clrrk of thr Council..

* '\ -\ BY HIS EXCELLENCY
ROBERT B O W I E,

. COVEBNOB OF MARYLAND.

A* PROCLAMATION,

W HEREAS it lus been Mated to me by the 
petition of a number of rrfpecUble prrfons, "" "'   « - »     -, --   

inhabitants of Frince-Georgt's cnu.uy, that a murder "rgan.aatinn and regulation of the courts of c* 

has been con.mitud on the prrlon of CHABLF.S '»* in th !» «»«» "«nd_ ror ^ !, T^?.!!""tT i 
NEVITT, junior, latr of Princr.Geoigri county, by ""* "~ ~" ta * 
a, certain nrgru man, Have of Bafil Soper, called 
WALL, who has finer abfconded and fled fiom juf- 
tkc : And »r«-it^» it it the duty oVthe executive to 
guard as murh as may be againft thr ci.inrnifiirn of 
fuch enormitirs, and to bring fuch < flVudcrt againft 
the laws arxlprate of fociety to juftice, I have thrre- 
inrr thought ^-i-prr to iiTur thi< luv proclamation, and 
do, by and with ihr advicj. »»itV'^* «*i 1V C^M*- 
eil, offrr a reward of ONF>HUNbRED DOL-
LARS to any perfon or prtfons who (hall apprehend 

" ' . _ . ...  ____.__! : _ ,i._

M.

Mi
' H^rVe received 

FALL,

Purl'uant Jp an order of the orphans court of : 
Anindel county, the fabfcriber will npatt v _ 
lie Sale, on Saturday, the 6th of Drtembtr »«iy 
on tbe premifn, at 13 o'clock, at tbe horifei* 
JOHV W. H. CABBOLL, for calh,

A LE" ASEHOLD ESTATE, late the prcccrtf 
of John Wcllh, deceafrd, containmg («r 

dwening-houfrs, two of which are brick, *odtw*> 
ftabfes, one of which is alib brick; tliis ptprit/ 
binds on Corn-Hill-ftreet, in the ciiy of Annspsftj 
It U unnrcelTary to fay more, as thole who wihte 
purchafr, may at any time prrviotis to the Ut tin
tbe prcraiurii.

 ^OHN ROSS, Admifiiftrator ct 
/ JOHN WELSH. % 

Ott"ber23, 1806. 1^

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
TYA"N away, yrfterday from the (hip Patriot, M*1 

. J V lying ofT Annapolis, a nrgro mao nssjti' 
LEWIS, a cook, 3J years of art, 4 fee-t 8 iac1^ 
high ; had on when he went off, a blue jacket  _ 
troufert, red waiftroat, and beaver hat; his vest it 
plan d in fevrral place*. He was born in thr H* ' 
vanna, and fpraki the Spanifti and French lauguager) 
he has feveral papers that do not brlnng to hki 
Whoever taku up the faid negrr, and frtorej kss\l 
ib that V.r may bo had 3n»in, (hall receive the J»s* 
reward, and if brought to Annapolis all rtafoosMI
charges, paid by

ADREAN BLONDEAU.
2; 18O6.

Anne-Arnndd County Court, 
SEPTFMBIB rvjili, 1806.

RULED liy the c.-uft, that all fuiti WinH 
from 'he gn eml court to this C.OM, under tktl 

ac\ of affcmblv, entitlrd, An sft to porWe forri"

8y virtue of an order of the orphans court of Aone- 
Arnndd county, the fubfcriber will expose to 
Pubtic Sale, on the premifes, on Thurfday, the

 twentieth day of N-ivrmber next, at 10 o'clock, 
if fair, if not, the fir ft fair day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal property of SAMUEL CUE. 
NEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, 

ttmitfting of horfei, catUe, and hogs, plantation
 Jtenfils, boufehoid and kitchen furniture, and other 
articles too tedious to mention. Terms of fale are, 
for all fums under eight dollars the ca(h to be paid, 
sdl fums over eight dollars fix months credit will be 
given, on the purchafrrs giving bond, or uote, with 

"Approved security, with intereft from thr day of Tale.
JESSECHENEY.

   N. B. All perfons having cUimi againft the dr-
 rafed are hereby rrqueftrd to bring them in t legally
 utltenricatcd, and thofe indebted to maAe^aymcoU 

«3c\ober 30, 1806. *^^ '

Will he SOLD, on Tuefday, the 4th of November 
next, at tbe place where UICHABO RAWLINCS 

i 90% lives, near South river ferry,

THF. property of the faid Richard Rawlings, 
for tbe ude of hi* creditors.

JAMES BALDWIN. Troftee. 
jOdoberaS, 180*,__________^^_____

" NOTICE.

THP repeated Vt/paSr« committed on the lands 
of the fubfc^rVr, ^Ing in the vicinity of An- 

napolif, rrrve conftrained him to prohibit all prrfons 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any manner 
wMtpa&ng on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE.
. Oaoberli, 1806. O_
,*—————.—,—.——— . 1 1 —fctt.—————

, JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
, tjgy SabCcriptioM for this valuabta work, now 
printMC-io Atbdclphia, i* two volumes, 4to, price 
fOdfisjBrt,bbfl««^«£c«iv«d»ttb*

and frture the faid negro WALL in any gaol in tbe 
United States, fo that he be brought to juftke. 

GlvtB in council at thr city of Annapolis, under 
thr fral of the (late of Maryland, this fixth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord one thou» 
fand «ght hundred and fix. 

fly ¥is excellency's command,
N1N1AN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

OB DEB En, that the foregoing proclamation be poh- 
Ulbrd once in each week, until countermanded, in 
tbe Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Ga- 
xrttr k Earning Poll, at Baltimore, tbe Frederick- 
Town Advocate, and in the National Intelligencer, 
at Ac city ot Warning ton. 

By order,
 7 N1NIAN PINKNEY, 

__ /_________Clerk of the Council.

This is to give notice.

ard continu'd Uft court under the rule to 
new counfel, (hall i ot continu'r longer tVan tht « 
of thr next rrurt, ui'drr the faid rule, and thr ft* 
intereRrd therein are brrcby rrquired to WP* 
thr famr, in prrfon, or by counlcl, on or «»'eO 
frcond day of next tern., or the fame will »«"" 
or difcontinutd, as tU cat may be, during the 
term.

Ordrred by the court, that the faid rule 
lifhrd in thr Maryland Gaaette, of Annajx 
the Federal Gazette, of tlie city of Baltimore, 
a fortnight for fix months. 

By ordrr,
N1CH: HARWOOD, Ot

Lottery Intelligence.

THE Managers refpeafully inform the 
that they intend to commence th* dra 

St. Paul's Pfrith Lottery on the firft Turtoy i»i 
cember, and that they purpofe to draw 1000 tin 
every werk, till the drawing be complewli ' 
will be thr firft week in April. Tickets Avf 
at the original price of five dollars, of rv» ^ 
manager*, and of other perfons anthoriW to I 
until the commencement of the drawing, « 
time it is intendrd to fell fucb as may be on 
a company which ka« mude overtures forpoi 
them. Prites in the precinfts Markrt Houle 

will be taken in ajrvmem.

. . » .- «, B... ..«..-. _± "NoTicc 'is hereby given.

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the. ^-|-HAT I intend making application to »» 
orphan* court of Anne-Anindel county, letter* ^ I coun'ty court for the benrfit of an  ». 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of ALEX- ^^ An a£t for tbe relief of fundry infol»ePt pt 
ixinvu r HAW<;f»i\.Utr lr«lfV Annr.Arundel «  j .. vi...._t... r.<Tinn. 1805. ....ANDEH C. HANSON^Ute'lyVAnne-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All perft^Jiavin^ cUimi againft 
faid eftate are hereby rrqueftrd to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, ana thofe<_ndo^ted to the eftate 
to make payment to «ff!^V

CHARLES W. HANSON, Adminiftratoh

In CHANCERY, Oftober 14, 1806.

ucu at November fcffion, 1805
JOHN 

Baltimore, baober 6, 1806.

4, 7,

ON the application of the traftee for the fate of, 
the real eftate of Ion* W. SIMMOMS, Ute of 

Calvert couo%, dtcrafed, it is ordered, that tht ere. 
ditors of the f«id rftate, whofe claims are not rfta. 
blifhrd before th« auditor, produce fui b further proof 
as may be in their pofleflion, oti or before the firft 
day of January next, after which the claims Vill be 
adjufled; this order to be inferted for three weeks 
prior to that time in the Maryland Gaaette.

T<ft. SAMUEL .HARVEY HOWARD, 
He.. Cur*OBD* ^

To all my Creditors.
_..JE is hereby given, that I intend"^ 
to the Baltimore county court, at its _ . 

for the benefit of Ihe infolvenl a«, 
...J»bV Ofcon, 180S, as well to releaie 
BividuaT debts, as tnoie sentrafttd under 

of Roger k Hincks. / ^ L ROGER9-J

September 17,

Printed

_________

N.A P O L I

O»EB«.
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17, 1806.

SUPERFINE and le- 
coml clothes, ,; 

Diuo milled cafimers,   
Plains, tolfthicks k ker-

icyj, 
locking baizes and coat-

intfs > 
White, red, yellow and

fcarlet flannels, 
4, 7, 8 and 10-4 rofe

blankets, 
VeNets, corduroys and

con(Uiution cords, 
MIX*.! and plain Ben net's

cords, 
Swiofdown, molesdown,

k. Rennet's cord waift-
coating, 

Silk and cotton (hambray
auQins, 

44, 9-8 fc 6-4 cambrick,
ditto, 

Lace, leano, rouflinet, fc
India book, ditto, 

JJqrtnt tamboured robes
and mantlet, 

Cambrick and common
dimities, 

White and coloured Mar-
fcillei, 

i, 6, fc 8-4 daraaik fitk
QuwU,

Cbinu, cambrick aod ca 
lico, ditto, 

. Fixy, plain, and figured
filk handkerchiefs, 

Black luftrings fc fattins, 
  White k coloured farce-

Ribands and galloons, ' 
Fancy calicoes- k chintzes, 
Fine cotton counterpane*, 
Ladies' and gentleroens

filk hole, ' ' 
Ditto, ditto, cotton, ditto, 
Genticmens milled lamb's 
' wool and worded hole, 
Extra fong filk gloves, 
Ditto pic nic roils and

Qeeves, 
4 fc 6-4 cotton and lineu

checks,
Fine linen cambricki,' 
Ditto long lawn and cfta-

pilafcs,    
4-4 fhirtinp cottons, 
IrilhJinent and Iheetings, 
Bandanoes and mock Ma- 
  dras handkerchiefs, 
Silk yelveu, and coloured

trapes,   . , 
Silk fc-cotton' fufprtidrn, 
White fc coloured thread, 
Cotton umbrella*, 
Black pau-.net hice, 
Ditto lace veils aod pato-

net, ditto, ' • • 
Tamboured leaoo, ditto, 
Leghorn ftraw hats, 
.Silk Sc cambrick buttons. 
Silk and cntton cord for

trimming,
Sewing cotton, afforted, 
Brown Hollands fc rolls, 
Ofnabrig and Ticklenburg

linens, 
And many other articles

*••*•

To 
d

An Estimate oftiie Dtott ditt to the State of Maryland from itt
thejirstdty of Naetmibtr, 1B06. 

ON BONDS INSTALLED, kc.

wft. with intirtst \

N account »f confiscated, property, 
On account of npen accounts, 
On account of money and stock lent, 
On account of the c minions of 1769 and 177S, 
On account of vacant land in AUegany county, 
On account of Indian lands, 
On account of taxes,

. 4617
.104

43,952
357

5,022
4,112
3,421

13
14 
19 
16 
f3 
16

I
II
r 

11
5

10

in the dry goods way.
All of which will be fold low for cafh, or as ufual 

topundual cuftotners.
Tbe fiHl part of the fecond volume of the New 

Cyclopedia is received, and ready for delivery to tbe 
foblcriberi. /

Annapolis, November 10, 18JD6. /

NOTICE.

By vimie of a decree of tbe High Court of ~.han- 
cery, will be Sold, at Public Auction, on the pre-
*il'ci, at twelve o'clock, on the third day of De 
cember next, if fair, if not, on the firlt fair day 
thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS, deceafed, fituate in Prince. 

&wgt'i county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from 
tit city of Washington, and about twenty-five from 

: city of Annapolis ; this plantation contains about 
te hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 

with a fufficknt quantity of woodland for 
ftpport. The improvements are inconfiderable, 

J of an old log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco- 
It it prefumed any perton inclined to purchafe

*  view the property previous to the fale. The 
 fwitof (ale are, that the purchafer fliall give bond,
*"* approved fecurity, for paying one third part of
* pufchafe money, with interrft, on the firft day of 
Mtreh, one third, with intereft, within two years,
*j* Ihe refidue, with intereft, within three years from
* ««e of fale ; and on the ratification x of the fale, 
"* «  payment of the purchafe money, the truftee
*« convey to tbe purchaler.

u RICHARD ISAACVTruftee. 
JWnber 11, 1806. Jjt 'f/ll

Notice is hereby givtn
the creditors oi RICHARD WILLIAMS, 

deceafed, to exhibit their claims, with the 
thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the 

y of March ne«t....,.,.. /s^r0-
I» CHANCERY, Novembers, 1806. 

lAKDEHED, That the fale made by Ro»*ET 
V B"*i«, as trtiftce of the real eftate of Benja-
*« Brookes, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed,
*»*» caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before
*»h day of January, 1807, provided a copy of 
«» order be intertrd three times in Uie Maryland 

' before the 3th day of December next. 
report ft»tes, that the feverai lots fold for 
17 6. I 

True copy, / 
SAMUEL HARTEY HOWARD,. 

Reg. Our. Cao.

For confiscated property, 
For open accounts,

Deduct tfu following Bebti, deemed Invalid,
1,883 6 4 

1 6,4 14 II

A0,950 10 4

For moiify lent, 
Eor ta.<rs, ' ' 
For vacant land in Allegany county,

' ' ' ' '  ..-, '' ,.' V . . !  
.

ON BONDS NOT 
On account of confiscated property, 
On account of specifics sold, 
On account of tbe emission* of 1769 and 1773, 
On account of taxe«, 
Balances due from the sheriffs and clerks, ~.

Deduct the following D 
For confiscated property, 
For specifics sold, , 
For th<- emissions of 1769 and 1773, 
For balance* due from tbe collrftors of the taxer, 
For balances due from the sheriffs and cleiks,

*' -f - • . . '    ( t .'>,'. ' . . • • : • -

3,670 6 3 
933 9 r 

63 14 5 ' 
.    ̂        3,714 11

INSTALLED. 
32,981 6 B 

389 17 6 
8,121 8 $ '' 

43.9TJ4 12 11 , 
14,461 10 10

O O &<>    M

ibis drrmed Invalid* 
19,597 14 9 

389 17 6 
1,533 118'" ! 

43,934 13 II . 
8,817 5 4^
          r4,07$- »

   . .- »  '-. ' <^    

- " v

»

% '  ; '' 
  55,335 18 it)

' "vi- S

,, , . -»«i    «' 
'.,   "i

• ... v >. *' :;:

';.. i 

i|-'- i - x -:-.
QJ||« 11 .1

65,049 13 0£

Due from the supervisors of the public roads, and" the poor-house in Baltimore county, 4,1)7 14 4 
Balance due from John M'Henry, fc Co. in final settlement certificates. 1,997 2 II

*

The following statement shews at one view the actual existing fnnds, tbe receipts and expenditures, th« 
 contingent or ntcual revenue, and tbe appropriations on it, including the permanent expcoces for tbe en* 
suing year.

., THE STATE'* CAPITAL.
Dollars. Cti.

Six per cent, scock of the United States, 335,894 27 
Redeemed by the United States, . --, 105,941 08

JVeol StotL  "

Deferred lix per cenu stock of the United States, 
Redeemed by tbe United States,

Three per cent, stock of tbe United States, 
Eight per cent, stock of the United States*

tx>an to the city of Washington,
Loan to the Susquehanna canal company,
Loan U> U* trustees of Charlotte Hall school,

Installed bonds that are valid,
Uninstalled bonds that are valid,
Balances that are due from tbe clerks and sheriff)

Stock in the Patowmack company, 
Stock in the Bank of Baltimore, 
Stork in the Union Bank of Maryland, 
Stock in the Farmers Bank of Maryland),

673,054 47
79,622 35

229,953

393,433 IS
332,448 50

76,500 00

1,232,333 81

40,000 
8,600 
1,000

39,600
15,635
4,169
5,644

-

0 
0 
0

0
18
8
5

0 
0 
0

0
10
9
*w

462,12*

 5,049
45,166
39,825
15,900
15,000

4

13
13
O
0
0

f

03
4
O
O
O

1,757
2,400

14
0

4
0

 43,066 10 11|

2 II

Balances due from the supervisors of the public roads,
Balances due from the pnor-housr in Baltimore county,
Balances due from John M'Henry, fc Co. in final settle-? . ___
' nwnt certificates, having no interest paid thereon, 5 '
An account of Receipts and Expenditure* of the State of Maryland, from tht Itt of Ntttmler, 1801 tt

the 1st A/member, 1806.
Balance in the treasury on the lit of November, 1805, 31,075 18 8i 
Amount of receipts into the treasury from the 1st of November, 1805,? * _

to the 1st of November, 1806. J 35,237 9 7$

Amount of expenditures, kc. from 1(1 November, 1805, to 1ft November, 1806,

i!

86,303
31,827

• 
8

Deduct Appropriations due to the Itt November, 
For the payment of thr civil lilt, 
For half pay due the officers and soldiers, 
For thr journal of accounts, 
For Indian annuities, 
To the armourer of the eastern shore, 
To the armourer of the western shore, 
To Alkgany county fcbool,

1806, and then remained unpaid, Ifc. 
3,905 0 0 

335 9 7 
1,266 1O S 

169 1 3 
30 0 0 

146 IS   
75 0 O

34,475 19 U|

From the above sum deduct tbe amount of the joun 
T o,««nt session, ettimtwi at 30,000 dollan,

lurnalof accowti!
the present session,

5,wr is  
*M4<S « 5{
»l,350 0 0

17,298 •



Brought oveN t f
To thit Balance add the probable amount of Receipt} far the nsiungjtar. 

dividends of interest and reimbursement of principal on the 6 | 
per cent, and deferred stock, and interest on the 8 per cent, and 3 V 36,303 10 0 

per cent, stock, to 1st Oftober, 1807, 4 
For interest on loan to the city of Washington, 
For interest on the loan to the proprietors of the Susquehanna canal, 
For interest on the loan to the trustees of Charlotte Hall school, 
For interest and principal on the installed and uninitalled debt, 
For fines, forfeitures, amerciamentt, marriage, ordinary, retailers,

hawkers and pedlers licences, 
For composition on escheats and vacant land, 
For taxes and seals in the land and chartrery offices, 
For dividend on stock in the bank of Baltimore, at 9 per cent. 
For dividend on stock in the Union Bank of Maryland, at 8 per cent. 
For dividend on stock in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 8 per cent. 
For dividend on stock in the Patowmack cdmpany, at 3 per cent.   
For a loan of 200.OOO dollars made to the city of Washington, \n~\ 

conformity to an aft of congress, entitled, An aft authorising a I 
loan for the ufe of the city of Washington, in the distrift of ('o- I .     
lumbla, &c. passed on the 6th of May, 1796, reimbursable after )» 1S,OO« 0 0 
the year 1803, by instalments not exceeding ow fifth of the whole I 
sum borrowed in any one year, 40,001) dollars, being the fourth in- I 

  stalment due, and payable on the 1st of Jauuary, 1807> J

1,125
516
60'750

11,500

1,000
400

' 3,584
1,272
I,20O
1,355

0
0
0
0

0>:b
0
5
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
o
0
0
p
o

The probable Annual Demand on the Treasury.
The governor's salary, 1,OOO 
Five counsellors, 1,000 
Six chief judges of the judicial districts, 13,200 dollars,? .}« ooo 
Twelve astociate judges of ditto, 1 6,800 dollars,) 
Chancellor,
Treasurer of the western shore, ' ' ' * ",,   
Treasurer of (be eastern shore, . . ( 
.Trustee,   . 
Auditor, - . ' ' " 
Printer, , .  ' . 
"Clerk tc the council,
Clerk to the house of delegated, _ . " .  
Clerk to the serate,** ' .
Messenger to the council,
Armourer eastern *hore>,
Armourer westerti shore,
Half pay list, ' ^
'Contingent expences of government,
Donation to thr academic? and schools in the different counties,
Donation to the penitentiary in Baltimore, . .
Indian annuities, _" '
Judge of the land-office eastern shorr, . .
Register of the land-office eastern shore, \
"Register of the land-office western shore,

74.0C5 15 0. 

91,364 1 5J

0 
O

11,250 0 O

1,275
750
168
75

300
450
300
112

56
118

30
192

1,115
500

1,575
3,500

138
. 150

7

0
0

15
0
0
0
0

10
5

15
0
0
5
0
0
0

15
0

10
11

0
O
0
O
O
0
0
0
O
0
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Journal of accounts for the tension of 1807, say 30,000 dollar*,
23,076
11,550

0
0

3 4,326 O 0

Subject to future appropriatidnr, £.57,038 1 5f

Annapolis, November 1st, 1806.
B. HARWOOD, Treas'r. W. Shore.

AtfXAPOLIS, TatlttsDAr, November 15, 1806.

Legislature of aparplanQ.
SKE1CH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE o» DELEGATES.

^ THURSDAY, November 6, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Willi- 

tmCleaves, a delegate from Queen-Anne's county, Mr. 
Thomas Blackiftone, a delegate from Saint-Mary's 
county, Mr. Thomas Blake, a delegate from Calvert 
county, Mr. George D. Parnham, a delegate from 
Charles county, and Mr. Stephen White and Mr. 
John DaflvKll, delegates from Worcefter county,ap- 
'peared, qual'.fkd, and took their feats.

The fpeaker laid before the houfc a letter from the 
treafurer of the eaftern fhore, enclosing his receipts 
and expenditure for the year ending October 31, 
1806, with a lift of balances due on his books, and 
an account current with *he ftate ; which were read 
and icferred to the committee of claims.

Mr. W. H. Brown. Mr.-Sudler, Mr. Chapman, 
M'. Dickinfon, Mr. Downes, Mr. Frifby and Mr. 
Kerr, were appointed a committee to examine and 
report what laws expire witn the preterit fefnon.

A petition from fuudry inhabitants of Tarbot coun 
ty, praying for a new road^ in taid county, was read 
and referred.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to an aft for 
the ;<m«-noWnt of the law in certain cafe*.

O den'd. That the printer to the ftate be and he is 
hereby dirtftrd to print one hundred copies of every 
bill, refohition and report, containing fubjecU of a 
public nature which (hall be read %y the clerk during 
the frffion. alfo of all official papers, for the ufe of 
the members.

A pe lit ion from James Mvrphy, of Dorchefter 
cminty, praying a law authbrifing a Tale of the real 
efUtr of William Murphy, of faid coanty, deceafed, 
*--s read and referred.

"Leave given to bring hi a bill to fettle <nd afcer- 
tain the falary of the members 'of the council for the 

  enfuing year.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford 

county, prayiitg a law to confirm the plot of a certain 
road m laid county, and for levying money to open 

make the fane payable, wu read and referred.

Ordered, That the 'committee of claims procure 
weekly one copy of the Maryland Gaaette for each 
member of the legiflature.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to the aft to afcertain the allowance to jurymen and 
witnefTes of the general court, and the feveral county 
and orphans courts in Xhis ftate.

Mr."Smoot delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to fet 
tle and afcertain the falary of the members of the 
council for the enfuing year ; which was read.

The clerk of the council delivers a letter from the 
executive, with fundiy enclofures; wVich wa* read 
and referred.

Mr. Sudler delivers a report from the committee 
appointed to prepare the niles to be obfcrved during 
the feflion ; which was read the fir ft and fecond time 
and concurred with.

Mr. Chapman, from the committee of elections, 
delivers a report; which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

A petition from the preCdent 
marine fociety of Baltimore, 
authorifed to raife a fum of 
preferred, read, and referred.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

^«T, SA<tu * DAT > November 8? 1806. 
THE houle met. Prefent as on yefterdw. " 

proceedings of yeftcrday were read. Mr'G ' 
W. Jackfon, a delegaoe from Somerfct couatt - 
feared, qualified, and took his feat. "

The following refolution was read and 
lie on the table.

. Refolved, That this honfe fit, for the  . 
public bufinefj, from the hour of nine o'cioclTu''^ 
morning, until three in the afternoon.

Mr. Hawkins, from the committee of claim, jV.
livers a report; which was read.

. Ordered, That two gentlemen be added to tW L

.committee appointed on the execntive conrnmaiciii.I
ons relative to the bank ftock, and Mr. Km l
Mr. Dickinlon were elefted by ballou

, The bill to fettle and ascertain the falary of w
members of the council -for the enfuing year, WM rt«i I
the fecona time, and faffed. I

- A petition from fundry inhabitants of HiMtn,!
rough, in Caroline county, praying a law to ptotubif
fwine, goats and geefe, from going at large thcttkl
was preferred, read, and referred. I

.. The clerk of the council delivers a letter frooi^l
executive, .enclofing a letter from Mr. NichoHoiJ
giving an account of the final and complete trmtfal
of all the ftock to the treafurer ; which were rext ni |

, referred.
The bonfe adjourns till Monday morning.

        MOMDAT, November 10, 1806.
THE houfc met. Prefent as on Saturday. Tksl 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Elijah D».l 
vis, a delegate from Harford county, Mr. John GikJ 
Mr.. Levin Winder and Mr. Robert J-. King, 
gates from Snmerfet county, and Mr. Benjamin Hn 
Ion, a delegate from Kent county, appeared, qoal&l 
ed, and took their feats. .   r

A petition from Rowland O»ery, of Biltiq 
county, praying a   law annulling hi* marriage, 
preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Little deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft intl»-l 
rifing a lottery for raifing a Turn of money for the nkf 
and benefit of the charitable marine fociety of ' 
city of Baltimore ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encc 
roent of learning in this ftate, and for other 
therein mentioned.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the following I 
fage:

The fenate is formed, and ready to proceed »itl 
the bufinefs of the feftion. We prupofe immediitt' 
to go into the eleftion of a governor. 
Wright, Efqgire, is put in nomination by th'n ho«& 
and we have appointed Mr. Cibfon aod Mr. Pw 
tridge to join fuch gentlemen as you may DISK kl 
the examination of the ballots. Which was read. I 

A petition from Ely Hoficr, of Worcefte r cowtj,| 
prayings law may pafs annulling his marriage, IM t 
petition from Patty Hnfier, of faid county, pn»i 
to be releafed from ber marriage, were pr«fcnt*,| 
read, and referred.

Tlie bill to fettle and afcertain the fa'ury of i

FRIDAY, November 7, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yefterday were read.

A petition from Anne Ellis, of Talbot county, 
praying to be compenfated for the fervices of her huf- 
band, who was a foldier, and a petition from Abfalom 
Barney Tracy, and others, of Baltimore county, pray 
ing that their name* may be changed to Gill, were 
preferred, read and referred.

Ordered, That the clerk to the governor and council 
be requefted to lay before this house the journal con 
taining the proceedings of the executive for the pre- 
feht year.

members of the council for the enfuing year, w» 
fent'.tv 'he fenate.

The following meflage was fent to the frnate: 
We have received your meflage, informing us ik 

you are ready to proceed to bufinefs, and alfo prop! 
ing to go into an eleftion for governor, agreeably < 
the provifions of the conftitution and form off 
ment. We have alfo organised our houfe, are n 
to proceed to bofinefs, and to go into the t^"" 
a governor. No perfon is put in noimoatioo by i 
in addition to Robert Wright, Efqmre. Mr. A.I 
quith and Mr. Winder are appointed by 
to join the gentlemen appointed by you to 
the ballotf. . 

The houfe having qualified, proceeded to !»' c.ni 
of a governor, and upon examining the baltoti i 
peared, that Robert Wright, Efquire, had a a*f 
of votes. Whereupon .

Refolved, That Robert Wrigl.t, Ef1u"*'  ' 
he is her-by declared to be, governor of the ««

Maryla..*. L f  .
The following meffage was fent to the fcn*««\.
Robert Wright, Efquire, having been eleflrt 

vernor of this ftate, we propofe that a joint K 
fhould /* wtitten, by the nrefident of the lew* | 
fpeaker of the houfr of delegates, «nd ~ 
forwarded by exprefs, to notify him of

-     order to be
The clerk of the council deliver, the journal u re- **» <° «V«n «  «wndance, i..i order to ue

' according to the conftitution and term 01
quired

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
the auditor, containing his report on the accoun' of 
William Amot, fenior; which was read and referred. 
Alfo the treafurers account to the firft of November, 
1806, and an eftimate of the ftate debt; which were 
referred to tne committee of claims.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of St. Mary's 
county, praying an increafe of the allowance to jury 
men, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Solaman Fraaier, a delegate from DorcheAer 
county, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

Leave given to bring in a bill to regulate and dif- 
cipline the militia of this ftate.

The report of the committee of claims wa* read 
the fecond time, and concurred with.

Ordered, That that the papers received from che trot- 
to* of the flateb* referred to the committee of claim*.

clerk of the fenate deliv,,,«heo bill I to 

and afcertain tHe: falary of the members ot tne 
fuingVar, endorfed,  ' will pals.cil for the enfuingSre 

dered to be engroffed.
On motion, the queftion was 

proceed to a nomination for the 
cil ?

put Will the 
softhe* 
84, nsy« ;

. TUESOAT, November II, 1806- 

THE houfe met. Prelent u on yefterd*}

proceeding^ of yeftctday *"*..'    ml
Hebb, a delegate {rnn. Saint-Mary's county,
ed, qualified, and took his feat.

The reform-ion relative to the fittingJ*
wu read the tecoad time, >od the queft»» t

]ohn



the hcfofc afcnt 'to the lame ? Refolred in Ac afnr- Mr. White deliTen a report onibe

houfe fit, for the difpsttbof 
the hour of nine o'clock ia tbt 
\ tbe afternoon, 
n the committee of claims, dr.
waa read.

> gentlemen be added to tbe [ 
in the executive connnuwcui. I 
ank (lock, and Mr. &   , 
:lec\ed by ballou 
nA afcertain the falary of _^ 
:il for the enfuing ye»r, »u mi 
paffed.
fundry inhabitants of HtiUba. 
>unty, praying a law to proU* 
fe, from going at large tht(o\ 
ind referred, 
nuncil delivers t letter from !fc
a letter from Mr. Nicholfos,
the final and complete truafa 

: treafurer ; which were read mi

iriu till Monday morning.

, November to, 1806.
Prefent as on Saturday. Tts| 

day were read. Mr. Elij»h D».| 
Harfnrd county, Mr. John Gil 
and Mr. Robert J. King,
county, and Mr. Benjamin Hs
Kent county, appeared, 

:ats.   : r
Rowland Overy, of Baltiom| 

law annulling hi* marriage:, 
referred.
n a bill, entitled, An aft sath>-| 
raiRng a fum of money for i 
charitable marine fociely of ' 
which was read, 
jring in a bill for the encconp
this ftate, and (or other puq

fenate delivers the following i

rmed, and ready to proceed "ill 
feflion. We prupofe immedir ' 

HrcTion of a governor. Ro 
is put in nomination by thn I 
linted Mr. Gibfon apd Mr. 
i gentlemen as you may passe I 
' the ballots. Which was read, 
i Ely Hoficr, of Worceftrr cowl),! 
r oafs annulling his marriage, 
y Hnfier, of faid county, 
m her marriage, were pr

:le and afcertain the faury of ' 
:ouncil for the enfuing year,

meffage was fent to the frnate: 
(ed your meffage, informing r ' 
>roceed to bufinefs, and alfo ] 
election for governor, agrees , 
the conftitution and form of go* 
alfo organised our houfe, are " 
ine(s, and to go into the tied'

perfon is put in nomination by i 
:«bert Wright, Elquire. Mr. Ai 
Vinder are appointed by this 
emen appointed by you to ex

 ing qualified, proceeded totbeclx 
nd upon examining the ballots it 
ert Wright, Efquire, had t 0»»J<
 eupon .
at Robert Wright, Efquire, bf,'
larcd to be, governor of the B«u

Ff H   j oL""" " ""'"""' "" IMC i^*" 1""1 of As I confidered it in object of material conic* 
"J ~ iVnmr delivers a bill entitled An aft td lav th* ,. r  . 7 "osier« »g»«nft. the granting quence to obtain the earlieft local information of thej?J5Z- ?pS£ -a' rCin,", tckVs %sxs:***" pfUtioD$; wbicb^ ̂ J 2?.1 *i2- f̂ °n -"±r̂  .;"¥-/

SbotcoStt; which was read M, Partrid^ and M, WillUm, from the fenate, ^«-^ preceded ,t ,n the Naraffu, for that 

Apeutioniiura £«* * "  '££?*?£"*  "*'.*"". thf lPf»ker that the governor e.eft i, atl ^On the StVuluVc anchored near tbe Ifland of 
 ounty, praying" l»w may pals tor opening a certain tending m the fenate room, and the fenate requelr, his ~ 
road, was preferred, read, and refeired. attendance, with the members of tbe houfe, to fee

A petition trom fuixln- Inhabitants oF Saint-M*- the governor qualified.
ry «w"«5 P:ray.iof th" » fourth eleafo^difMA miy Tl* ^kw, with the member^ went to the fe-

"»'<  room, f»w the governor qualify, and returned 
and relumed the chair.

roeffage was Tent to tbe
ht, Efquire, having been
ate, wVpropofe tlut a jo." ktu
n. by the prefident of the &" « * 
£5 of Legate- nd h 
prcf,, «o notify him of h 
is attendance, in order to be 
,e conttitution and form of

be Itid off iu laid county, was preferred, read, and 
referred. -   '.-.

A p'-rition from Jojm £vans« 'and others, of CtcM 
county, frcurities of Samuel jCouden, lale Ifheriff of 
ftkl county, praying further time to. complete; his col 
lections, w;/inferred, read, and referred. *

A petition from the printer to the lta.tr,' praying 
an advance of part of his falary f wu preferred, reai], 
and referred. ,'..'.

A petition from \Villum A. Parker, of Worcefter 
County, praying a law authoriling a lottery to raife 
money for building a mill of his own invention, was 
^referred, read, and referred.
  . *r ___ r .. -_ .1_

rolled. ,... i_ i 
:he queftion was m.t, W.ll th<
rcinaVinn for the member.otthe< 
dintr*r*^tive,ye..3^2' 
adjourot till to-morrow morning.

IDAT, Nov"euiberll, 1806. 

met. Prefent a. on yefterd.^ 
veftefday were read. *»• 

,te fron. sVmt-Mary'* county,
nd took his feat.
9n relative to the fitting of
:cond time, and tb«queft»«.

A .dfcge »as fent to the fenate fe tne following ^SU^r

. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FOREIGN NEWS, 
VIA NEW-BEDFORD.

LONDOX, September 15.
On Salt-day I aft, the 13th infant, in the atter;- 

noon, that great and illuftrious ftatefman, Charles 
Jamet Fox, yielded his lad breath in the arms of his 
nrpliew lord Holland. , . -

The following perfern are talked of as his fuceeC- 
fort:  Te mxrquii Wellefley, lord Holland, and Mr.

\ordr 
\Vf

...
propofe to proceed, at twelve o'clock, to the 

of a council to the governor. Thomas W.

Mr. Fox was in liis 68th year. He wat elected 
to parlimnent before he was of age, afted with the

Halli Rrverdy Ghifelin, Jar.es Nabb, Philip Reed, VT "T^ . tnd *" ^> ^"h was againft 
H ^ Duvall, Archibald Dorfry, jame, Butcher' "' WM OtU" ' D trtd °°t °f *he F"""^-

Flores ; and, after pafljng Monte Vicdo the following 
day, we detained a Portuguefc fcltooner, by whom 
the intelligence we had formerly received, was general 
ly confirmed, On the I Ith, we /ell in with the En 
counter and Ocean tranfports.nftr the South conft of 
tbe river and on the 1 3th we joined the fquadron.

It was immediately determined tp attack the capi- 
tal; and no time was loft in removing the marine 
battalion to the ;N»rtiffus, .the,. Encounter, and tbe 
tranfports, for the purpofe ofj>roceeding Jo Buenot 
Ayres, while the Diadem hlopkaded the port of Mon- 
ft Viedo, and the fefifoAble and Diomede, by way 
of demonftration, cnAcdlicar Maldonado, aod other 
available points. -..,.. t 4 , ... 

. Ourprogrefs up th'e riVer was very much retarded 
T>y the (hoalnefi of the water, and adverfc winds and 
currents, continual fogs, t and the great, inaccuracy 
.of the charts ; but by the unremitting and laborious 
exertions ot the officers ami men 1 had the honour to 
command, thefe difficulties were lurmounted,. and

lx*\ . . 
John Leeds Kerr, Francis Digfrcs, Alexander Coulee, 
John! Maxwell, Daniel C. Hopper and Samuel Ri- 
dooi, Efqnicet, are put in nomination by this houfe. 
We have ap^>inted Mr. Littlr and Mr. Come^yi to 
join any gentlemen named by your houfe to examine 
the biliots and report thereon.

Ma ShaafT delivers a report on the petition of tt* 
printer to the (late in his favour, which WJS read, Mid 
the (jiirftion put, Will the houfe contur with the faid 
report, and allcnt to the resolution therein contain 
ed '. Hsy ved in th? affirmative, niu! frnt to the fenatey

A r*wtinn from Stephen Yoe, of Queen-Anne'^
 nunty'/a penfioner, praying an addition to his pen- 
ion, *as preferred, read, and referred. 

Tbe clerk ol the ferute. delivers the following mef-
^f: 

We agree to go into the election of a cotlncil to
the golernor at the hour mentioned in your meffage, 
and luvo appointed Mr. Gil)Ton and Mr. Dorfey to 
join tbt gentlemen named by you for the examinati 
on of the ballon. No per fun ii nomina'ed by the 
(cnate in addition to Uk lift of gentlemen propoied 
by your hou fe. '• r • . , 

Which was read. ". »  '   ;-  ;-* 
The houfe having qualified, proceeded to the ci;oic-.

 f i council to ll»e governor, and upon examining the 
billot i it appeared, tlwt Re verily Ghifelin, Thomas 
W. Hall. Lewis Duvall, Philip Reed and James 
Nibb, had a majority of votes. Whereupon

Kefnlved, That Reverdy <Jhifelin, Thomas W. 
Hill, Lewis Duvall, Philip Reed and James Nabb, 
be, and they are hereby declared to be, tbe council 
to the governor. V

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow' mdrning.

The
November, 13, 1806. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday 
froreedings of yefterrlay were read. 

The following meiTage was fent to- the fenate. 
The honourable Robert Wright, Efq ; having 

Wn elefted governor of the ftate of Maryland, we 
h»»e appointed Mr. Sndler and Mr. Carroll, jointly 
witii foch gentlemen ai lhall be nanird by your houfe, 
to «ait dpon the governor, and requeft his attendance 
i« the tenate r«xim to qualify according to the con. 
ftitution and form of government.

Mr. Smooi dilevers a bill, entitled, An ac\'tor the
WiirSt of William, Mary Elizabeth, Lewn and Bri-
tin«i» M<irphy, of Dorchefter county ; whicTi was rtad.

Mr. Fnrwood, Mr. ShaafT and Mr. Little, have
l«»e of abfence.

Mr. Stnrgin, a delegate from Worcefter County, 
tape^icd, qualified, and took his feat.

Tie clerk ol the the fenate delivers the refMution 
» fivour «f tbe printer to the ftate, endorfed u al- 
tuted to."

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Greensbo- 
"Wgb, in Caroline county, praying a law to extend 
to Twits of faid town, was preferred, read and refer 
red.

Tbe report of the prefident and \nifiees of Char- 
 ottt Hall fchool, was preferred, read and referred.

Oa motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfe 
r»e leave to bring in a bill t.) alter, change and abo- 
'*f all fuch parts of the conftitution and form of 
8*erntnent as relate to the time of the meeting of 
^general affrmbly, and for other purpofes ? Refolv- 

~i the affirmative, and a committee was appointed 
' in the fame.

September 18. .
CAPTURE OFfcUENOS AYRES. 

The official news of the ciptnre of B\u»*t Ayrn h 
:eived. It capitulated on the 27th ot June. There 

fell in the hands of the "Englilh 1,291,338 dollars, 
in Giver ami bullion. General Beresford, has ifTued 
a proclaniatidii as Lieut. Governor, and promifes 
<o allow a free trade to all nations ill amity <with 
England. .

'1 he trade of Burnos Ayres is to be put on the 
fame footing, by. promise, as that of Trinidad.

It waseflimateU that tlv merchandize in the king's 
(lores, principally jefuits bark and quickfilver ; and 
 what i* in thr PKillipine Company's ftores; with the 
little that is retained of Coating property ; would a- 
mount if it could be difpofed of; to between 2 and 3 
millions of dollars. Of the bullion delivered in, fome 
wai claimed ai private property, and was to be re- 
ftored and fn ot fome of thr money. 
> Ninety pirres of ordinance, 550 whole barrels 
powder, 2203 mufkets with bayonets, 71 without 
bayonets; 616 carbine*, 4,079 piftols, 31 jnuflcct- 
toons^* 1247 fwords were taken at Buenof Ayres. 
The Englifh had one man killed, 12 wounoW, and 
one was miffing. _   

. In the capitulatior, thV. 1ft article provides that 
the* S"pitnllh troops fliall be prifoiiers of war, allows 
native, and domiciliated officers and foldien to re 
main the 2d article pmmifes refpeft to all private 
property, civil, military or religious 3d, promifes 
prote&ion to the 'people, and that they (hall not be 
Compelled to bear arms againft his catholic majefty  
4th, continues the civil officers in rommiflion, and 
promifes refpect toexiftingcuftonn ith, provides for 
the fafety of the public archives 6ih, continues the 
taxes and appropriations as heretofore 7th, aflures 
r»lpec~l td tbe Cathnlic Religion 8th, continues the 
Eclefiaftical Court 9th, direfts the delivery of coaft- 
ing veffels to their owners 10th, agrees that all the 
public property fliall be delivered to the Englilh.

In General Beresford's letter to the fecretary of 
State, annoucing tl* capture of Buenos Ayra, he 
mentions that the whole force under his command 
was 1621, with two 5 and a half inch howiixers,
 nd 2 light 3 pounders. The Spanilh regular force 
confided of 2OOO, and oppofed the advance of the 
Britilh a fliort time at the village of Reduction, and 
at the river Chuelo, at which latter place they had 
deftroyed the bridge. Their fire was always ill-direft- 
ed and did little or no execution.

General Beresford, in one of his letters,' fays that 
after.Ihe pafage of the river. Chnelo, the city of Bue 
nos remained at his mercy, and that the only con 
ditions on which he entered were fuch as he pleafed 
to offer. The coafting veffels releafed were valued at 
a million and half of dollars. The Britilh had made an 
expedition 50 miles into the interior, had found the 
dlfpofitions of the people favourable to the Britiih, 
and had recovered confiderable treafure which perfons 
were endeavouring to carry to Cordova. 
Extract of a letter from Commodore Pom AM, 'aha

commanded the expedition against fu^not Ajres,
to the Secretary of the Admiralty.

Ovr BUBMOS AT«ES, 6th July*
SIR,

In a letter which I had the honour to addrefs yon 
from St. Helena, on the 30th of April, I fully ex- 

of my lords coBimiflioners 
motives that induced me to 

and expediency of un-

off Point Queimey a Pou'tcbin abou^ 12 miles from 
Buenos Ayres. ' . .

: As it was impofTible for the KarcifTus to approach 
\he fhore, on account of the flioalnefs of the water, 
the Encnuuter was run in To clofe as,to take the 
ground, the more effefttially to cover the debarka 
tion of the army in .cafe of ,necrffiry ; tlie whole 
however was .landed in the conrfe V>f «Se evening 
without the leaft nppofltion ; confi(\injr«f*lhc deiatch- 
mer.t of hi% majclty's ;Jroo(>s, from the Cape, and 
that from St. Helena, With the. marine t^atulion un- 
jjrr the orders of capt. King, of his. majefty't ?hip the 
Diadem, which vras compofed of the marines of the, 
fquadron augmented by the incorporation ot fome fea- 
men, and three companies of Rqynl Blues from the 
fame fource of enterpriac, which had been regularly 
trained for that duty^ and dreffcd in an appropriate 
uniform. , ' .. »
 ' The enemy was'pofted at the village of Reduction, 
which was on an eminence; about two miles from the 
Eeach, with the appearance of a fine plain between 
the two armies, which however proved cm the follow 
ing morning to be only a morals iu a high ftate oC 
verdure!

This in fome meafure checked our advancement, 
nor did the*enemy open his field tram till the troops 
were i»ea»tf^n the middle of the fwamp, from whence 
he thought it was iainollible for them to be extricat- 
ed. _ , . '. .

The abV and excellent difpnfition ot gen. Beref*- 
ford, and the intrepidity of his nrrhy, very foon how. 
ever fatisfied the enemy, that his only fafety was in 
a precipitate retreat, for we had the fatisfacYion of 
feeing from the (hips near 4000 Spanifh cavalry fly. 
ing in every dire&ioh, leaving their artillery behind 
them, while our troops were afcending tbe hill with 
that coolnefs and courage, which has on every occa- 
fion marked thV character of a Britilh foldier, xnd 
lias be'en exemplified in proportion to the diffkoltiea 
and dangers, by which he was oppofed.

On 'he sVth, in the morning, we faw Tome firing 
near the banks of the river Chuelo, but it blew fo 
hard that it was totally impracticable to have any com 
munication with the] fliore that day. On tbe 18th, 
our troop* took pofTrfcon of Buenos Ayres.

I have fent lieut." Groves to take poffeflion of Eug- 
fena de Baragon, a port to the eaftward of Bue 
nos Ayrrs, where I underftand there are two Englilh 
gun veffcls and two merchant (hips.

Capt. Doan informs, that Miranda was at Aruba 
25 days fince- and that the governor general at Car- 
racas had offered fhe Spaniards a frigate to go and 
deftroy Miranda's fquadron. Capt. D. further fays, 
that he Caw the heads of two of Miranda's officer* 
expofed at Lajpiira upon pikes ; and that when the 
Spaniards paffed they pointed at them with (corn, 
and uttered the bittereft oaths againft the Ameri 
cans. [New-Turk

J. Reynolds, ol Calvert county,
>»nd Robert Mollifon, whofe property was con- 

largely indebted to faid T. Reynolds, 
relief, was preferred^ read, and referred. 
of the fenate delivers the following mef-

. 
menu in n,ort ^,5, of tb«

General Stuart, who commanded tbe Bntifh hi 
their late victory in Calabria, ia faid to be a native 
of South-Carolina. [Fed. Go*.]

A letter received by a gentleman of thin city, dat 
ed Kpoxville, October 18, fays. We have juft re 
ceived the news that tbe Spaniards have collected 
1500 horfmen and 10OO foot, with an intention to 
attack the Americans at Natchitoches. The militisj 
in Louifiana have been ordered to repair thither, and 
we daily expec\ to bear of an engagement." [<6

Wecms and Rawlings,

•-

r »w jusiv me: vniliciiidi ii«mv\« "j j »— ---

of immediately waiting on the governor eleft, 
veftiiifr his atiendav^ '" tne fenate room to 
 greeably to tbe conftitution and form of go-

in

wa,
Rohert Wright, Efquire, re- 

the fen.te of the United State.,

as well as to the aftive 
he7~mi.nufaauV,ng towns. And when I 
addition to affure their lordfhip, of the 
thinrf. of the climate, 1 truft I only hold ~«JJ«£

was

llr M th«

_ fobfcribrr has taken out letters of 
• admimltration oa tbe eftate of HENRY 

TAYMAN, late ofJfn^-Anindel county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft the faid eftate. an* 
requefted to exhibit them, legally authenticated, l«4 
all perfons •—"-»—» k- — «•- : ———1:"- —«•"»»«- *•

{
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'fcy virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anna- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose to 

Public Sale, on the premiles, on Thurlday, the 
twentieth day of November next, at 10 o'clock, 

if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter,
LL the perfonal property of SAMUEL CHE 
NEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

conlifting of horfes, cattle, and hogs, plantation 

utenfils, houfehold *nd kitchen furniture, and other 

article* too tedious to mention. Terms of fale are, 
for all fums under eight dollars the calh to be paid,
 11 furr.s over-eight dollars fix months credit will be 

given, on the purchafers giving bond, or note, with
 pproved fecurity. with inureft from the day of fale.

JESSE CHENEY. .
N. B. All perfons" havkig claims againft the de 

ceafed are hereby rrquefted to bring them in, legally 

authenticated, and thofe imkbted to make payment.

Oftobcr 30, 1806. » J( _______

.  This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Charles county, in Maryland, 

letters of admirrtlration, with the will annexed, on 

the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL DIXON, late of 

Charles county, deceafed. All perlbns having claims 

ag.ui.ft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 

hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 

fcriber, at or before the 20th day of April next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 

nefit of the faid eftate ; and all perfms indebted to 

faid eftite are moft carncftly requelled to make im 
mediate payment, or elfe the law will be put in force 

againft them. Given under my hand, this firft day 

of November, anno Domini, 1806. 
_____4^________JOHN G. DIXON.

For Sale,

THE fi.bfcriber's D\VELL1NU-HOUSE and 
LOT, with all the improvements thereon, at 

public vrndur, on the. ninth of December, if fair, 
if not, the firft fair day, unlefs the fame mould be 

fold at private fale before. The terms and conditi 

ons will be made known on the day of fate.
As he intends to move his refidence to the city of 

Baltimore next fpring, he folicits the payment ol 
debts due to him by that time ; in the mean-time he 

\rill cirry on his bufiuefi as ufu;0, where good bar 

gains may be had in articles fuitable to the fe.afon,

BY HIS EXCELLENCY 
ROBERT BOW IE,

GOVERNOR or MARYLAND,

APROCLAMATI ON.

WHEREAS <he General Aflembly of Mary 
land did, by an aft, paffed at November

feffion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, Art aft _ 

to reduce ,nto one the feveral afts of affen.Wy re- fiy fa Committee of Grievances anrl 

fpefting eleftion, and to regulate fatd eleftions, di- ' _ «v.v«in.cs ana 

reel, that the governor and council, after having re- ^^ V^OUrtS O» JUUICC. 

ceived the returns of the eleftions of members to re- *"!"*HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k CocsT» 

the congrefs of the United A. of J UST > C * will fit every day, duiina the  ,,_

By the Committee of Claim*.

THE COMMITTKK of CLAIM* will ute,L dw. 
dunng the prefent feffion, from nine o'cbckla 

the morning until three in the afternoon. '
n By order, 

-__*"* WALLACE DlXON,Clk.

prefent this ftate in
States, fhould enumerate and afcmain the number 

of votes given for eacfr and every perfou voted f.>r as 

a member to congrefs >forefaid refpeftively, and fh?ll 

thereupon declare, by proclamation, figned by the go 
vernor, the na.roe of the perfon or perfons duly eleft- 

cd in each refpeftive drftrift : We, m purfcance of 

the directions of the faid aft, do, by this our pro 
clamation, declare, that by the returns made to us 

it appears, that JOHN CAMVBEI.L, Efquire, was 

eleftrd for the firft diftrift ; ARCHIBALD VA*- 
HORN, Efquire, was eleded tor the I'ecoitd diftritt ;

fent fcflion, from nine o'clock' in 'the :noiua«r u'nui 

three in the afternoon. 6 
By order,

LOUIS GASSAvfr AY. Glr.

Purfuaot to an order of the orphans comt nf Ai.^. 
Arundel county, the fubfcriher wilt txpost to Puk 
lie Sale, on Saturday, the 6th of Deren.ber next, 
on thr prrmifrs, at 12 o'clock, at the houle «f' 
JOHN W. H. CARROI.L, for caih,

A LEASEHOLD ESTATE, hte the property 
of John Wellh, deceafrd, comaininir few

PHILIP HARTOX KEY, Efquire, was eleftrtl for the dwclling-houfrs, two of which' j,re brick, aodt«» 

third diftrift; ROCKR NKLSON,Efquire, waielrtted " (Ubles, one of which is alto brick; this 

forthr fourth d,(liift; NICHOLAS Rux roN MOOR*,

few piece, of excellent 

WU.KINS.

among which are carpets, carpeting, 10, 8, 7 and 

6-4 rofe blankets, and .a 
match coat blankets.

WILLIAM 
Annapolis, November 4, 1806.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Ann;-Arundel county, will be So/c, at Public Sale, 
on Turfday, the 3d of December, if lair, if not, 

the firft fair day, at the late dwelling of THOMAS 

MVLLIKEN, drceafed,

A LL the perfonil property of the deceafed, con- 
QiTmg of negroes, horfes, cattle, (heep, and 

hogs, corn, tobacco, boufehold and kitchen furniture, 

and plantation utenfils, Sec. The fale to commence 

at 10 o'clock, and continue till all is fold. Terms 

ready calh.
BENJAMIN MULL1KEN, Executor. 

N. B. All perfons having claims againft the de- 

Ceafed are requefted to bring them in on the day of 

fale, legally attefted, and thofe indebted to make 

payment, to ^ B. M. 
November 4, 1806. * i «.

This is to give notice,
k HAT the fubfcribrr, of Charles county, hath 

obtained from the orphans court of faid coun. 

ty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftraiion on the 

perfonal eftate of ROBERT HENLEY COURTS, 

late of the aforefod county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claimi againft the faid deceafed arc hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 

of, to the (ubfcriber, at or before the 38th day 01* 

April, 1807, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of. faid eftate. Given under 

iny hand^his 28th day of Oftnber, 10M.
Y BENJAMIN BENSON, Adtniniftrator.

For Sale.
On the firft day of December will be offered for 

SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of RICHARD 
SPRICC, deceafed, near Upper-Marlborougli, in 
Prince-George's county,

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, men wo- 
men and children. The fale will com>< ence at 

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, if fair, if not, the 
firil fair day, and continue from day to day until the 
number contemplated is fold. The teims of fale are, 
nine months credit, on the purchafer's giving bond, 
with approved fecurity, bearing intereft from she 
date. A deduftiootfvitl be made) on toe. day of fale, 
for calh.

O&ober99, 18O6. _______

be SOLD, on Tuetday, the 4th of November 
it, at'the place where RICHARD 

now lives, near South river ferry,

THE property of the faid Richard Rawliogs, 
for the ufe of his creditor*.

JAMES BAlJiWIN, Trafteet 
OftoberaS, 1SO6, J X___________,

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
* |GT Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, \m two volume*, 4to, price 
i in boards, £ceivcd |t UK printing-office*

and WILLIAM M*CRKERY, Efquires, were elected 

for the fifth diftrift; JOHN MONTGOMERY, Elqmre, 
was elected fnr the fixth diftrift ; EDWAHD LI.OYD, 
Efquirr, was elefted foi tlte feventh dillnci, ;.id 

CHARLFS GOLDSBOROVCH, Efquire, was elected for 

the eighth diflnft. .
Given in Cxnincil, at .the city of Annapolis, 

under the Ira) of the State of Maryland, this 
twenty-Bt'.h day ot Oclobrr, in the year of 
our Lord one thouUnd eight hum'ired and fix. 

> ROBT. BOW1E. 
By the Governor, .

NlNIAM PlNKNF.Y,
Clerk of tlic Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publiflud twice in each wetk, tor ttx- fpce of three 

weeks fncceflively, in the Mafyiainl Gazrtte, at An 

napolis, the Federal Gate-.tr, '1 elt-gra; lie and liven, 
ing Port, at Baltimore, thr Republican A<i\ocate, at 
Frederick-tow n, Mr. Smith's P^per. at Laftnn, Mr. 

Grieves'* paper, at Hagar'&-tt>wn, and the National 

Inulligencer, at tlx- city of Walbington. 
By order,

3 NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Cli-rk of the (i-until.-

binds on Cofn-Hill-ftrert, in the city of Annjpolis. 

ll is unnecefTary to fay more, as thcfe who \*.flit» 

porchafe, may at any time previous to the fale «iew 
the pnroife;.

' JOHN ROSS, Adminiftratoi of
JOHW WELSH. 

OftoV.fr 9S, 1806. ______

KiOgely, Wcems and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the public, 
that they have juft received, from Plnbcfclptu. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS, find 
to the prefent and approaching I'eafnn*, which an 

 well laid in, :,id will be fold low for calh, udoa 

the ufual credit to purftual cuftoniers. 
Novembei I, 1806.

NOTICE.

rtffated trrfpaflei committed on tie lindt 
of the luVfcri'uer, lying in the vicinity of An- 

napolis, have c<>r.!\raiiH-d him to prohibit all perCom 

hunting tlicreon, will) dug or gun, or in any luuacr 

trclp«llinjj. or, ll.e fame.
JEREMIAH TO'WNLEY CHASE. 

Oftober W, 1806.

(V I1IS EXCkLlEXCV

ROBERT B O W I E,
. ' GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
'HEREAS it has been ftated to me by the 

petition of a number of rrfpecAahle pcifoiu, 
inhabitants of Prince-George's county, that a Diorder 

has been committed ou the per Ion of CRARLKS 
NEVITT, junior, late of Prince-George* county, by 

a, certain negro man, (lave of Bafil Soper, , called 

WALL, who has fince abfconded and fled from juf- 

tice : And whereas it is the duty of the executive to 
guard as much as may be againft the coinmiflioo of 

fuch enonnities, and to bring fuch offender* againft 

the laws and peace of fociely to juflicc, I have there- 

tore thought proper to iflue thi« my proclamation, and 
do, by and with the advice and content of thr coun 

cil, offer a reward of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS to any perfnn or peifons who (hall apprehend 
and fecure the faid negro WALL in any gaol in the 
United States, fo that he be brought to juftice. 

GIVEN in council at thr city of Annapolis, under 
the Teal of the ftate of Maryland, tins fixth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord one tbon- 
fand eight hundred and fix. 

By his excellency's command,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

ORDIVKC, thatthe foregoing proclamation he pub- 
liOSed once in each week, until countermand* d, in 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Ga 
zette 8c Evening Pott, at Baltimore, the Frederick- 
Town Advocate, and in the National Intelligencer, 
at the city of Walhington. 

By order,
JT\ NINIAN PINKNEY, 
V '_________Clerk of the Council,

Lottery Intelligence.

up, prv Thurfday night, the SOtk of 
1 -October, a ROW BOAT, fixteen feet long 

nn the top, fir feet five inches wide, clinch work 

built, has a yellow bottom, and black fides, vita* 
iour oars, a Urge fprit.fail and a jib on her. I do 

Tufpeft Ihe bch.ngs to the brig that lay off Anna 
polis, as fume of her hands ran away, and left her 

on our (Itore. The owner is rrquefted to prove her, 

pay charges, and take her away.
^t EDMUND CARVILL. 

Krnt-I/Tan?, November 4, 1S06.

NOTICE.

\ LL prrfons indebted to the late firm of Ridgtty

i,

_ and Wet tits, on open account, are requeued t» 

call on us and ffttle, by paying the money, or giving 
their note* for the fame, as we are anxious to have 
our bonks frttled ; and thofe who owe us on bond or 
note, the times of paymrnt being elapfrd, are earoeft- 

ly called upon for fettlement. It <s hoped that th* 
requeft will be attended to more punctually than otf 

former, as it will fave trouble.
ABSALOM R1VGEI.T, 
JAMES N. WEEMS. 

Annapolis, Auguft 5, 1806. ^

Anne-Arundel County Court, 
SEPTEMBER TFRM, 1806.

RULED by thr court, that all fuits tranfintwt 
from the general court to this court, under the 

aft of affembly, entitled. An aft to provide fc' ll* 

organization and regulation of the courts of eoiriw* 
law in this ftate, and for the admimftration of juftice, 

and continued laft court under tlie rule to ""r^J 
new cuunfel, (hall not continue longer than the raa, 
of the next court, under the faid rule, and tbr foitort 

interefted therein are hereby required to »PP<" J* 
the fame, in perfon, or by counfel, on or befert we 

fecond day of next term, or the fame will b< W* 

or difcontinued, as the cafe raay be, during the !«  

term. ^_v
Ordered by the court, that the faid rule be 

lilhrd in 
the Fedora
a fortnight for fix months. 

By order,
NICH: HARWOOD,

rtnwh

b

J by the court, that the ft* rule oe p»»- 
the Maryland Gajette, of Annapolis, »  
a) Gasette, of the city of Baltimore, ** 

*" | ""HTi Managers rerpeftfully infonn the public, 

JL that they intend to commence the drawing of 
St. Pful't Parish Lottery on the firft Tuefrlay in De T 
cember, and that they purpofe to draw 1000 tickets, 

every week, till the drawing be completed, which 
will be the firft Week in April. Tickets may br had 

at the original price of five dollars, of each of the
managers, ami of other perfons authorifed to fell them, » v»   . «««j ~.    ----- , 

until the commencement of the drawing, at which "VTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ip?7 

'     ------- nd to IN to th« Ea'iimore county court, at its next*'-
. ... , /• .. • r.i_-• -A. luDeu «

To all my Creditors.

tinfe it is intended to fell fuch as may be on hand
a etoBipany which has made overtures for purchafing 
them. Prixes in the precinfts Marke^ioufe Lot 
tery, will be taken in payment. g?

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend making application to Baltimore 
county court for thr benefit of an aft, en 

titled, An aft for the relief of fm>dry infolveot debtors, 
pffed at November (eflton, 1805.

JOHN CUMM1NG. 
Bajtimore, OOobcr «, ltO«.

for the benefit of the infobent aft,ting, or e ene o
November frffion, 1805, as well to feleafe nie w 

individual debts, as thofc coiitrafted under tn« » 

of Roger k Hincks. - A. L. ROGERS. 

September IT. I806T ^___>^^

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAM*" 

GKBIM.
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TnuKsnAr, f'ovcn-.ber 20, 1806.

Legislature of
SKLICa OF PROCEEDINGS. . 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, November 13, 1806. ' ' :

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 
Mr. Forwood, Mr. Little and Mr. Shaaff. 

Tlie proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. Mite hell delivers a bill, entitled, An act au- 

thorifing John Evans, James Cockran and Jofeph 
Philips, lecurities of Samuel Couden, late Ihrriff of 
Ctcil county, to complete the collections of faid (he- 
riff; "high was read.

The bill to lay out and open a public road in Hop- 
kins'i Neck, in Talbot county, was read the fecond 
tiov, parted, and fcnt to the fenale.

Mr. Ilebb delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to al 
ter, change anu repeal, fuch parts of the conftitution 
and form of government as relate to the divifion of 
Saint-Mary's county into clcftioiul diftridU ; which 
«n read.

Mr. Philip Stuart, a delegate from Charles county, 
appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

Mr. MTherfon delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple- 
nvii; u the art, entitled, An act for the amendment 
of the law in certain cafcs; which wa« read.

Leave given to bring in a bill fupplementary to 
the »ft to provide for the {organization and regulati 
on of thr courts of common law in this ftate, and fur 
the idminiltration of juftice therein.- 

A peiition from fundry minors ol Worcefter coun-

T H U R 8 DAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1806.

aml a petition from Gabriel J. Mattingly of Saint- 
Mary's county, praying a law to confirm his title to 
land conveyed to him by his wife, were feverally pre 
ferred, read, and rcierrcd.

Mr. Smo.it delivers a report on the petition of 
Thomas Jackfbii and Henry Haflcins, in their fa 
vour ; which was read.

A |«tition from Richard G. Hardefty. of Prince- 
George's county, praying a fpecial act of infolvency, 
 was pieferred, read, and referred.

'1 lie bill authoriling a lottery for railing a fum of 
money for tbe ufe and benefit of the charitable nia- 
.riiic fociety of the city of Baltimore, was read the fe 
cund time, paffcd, and fcnt to the fenate.

The following refolution was read:
Refolved, That    next be the time appointed 

for choofiiifr a fenator to rcprefent this ftate in the 
fenale of tin- United States in the place of tlie ho 
nourable Rotiert W right, Efquire, defied governor ; 
that the faid fenator Ilialt be a refident of the eaftern 
fliore t-f the (late of Maryland, and that the perlbn 
'having a majority of the ballots of all the attend 
ing members of both houfcs of the legislature be de 
clared to be dtily elected to reprefent this Hate in the 
fenate of the United State* ; and that a commiflion 
iffuc to the'faid fcnator, appointed as aforefaid, fij;n- 
ed by the governor for tl:e time being," or in his ab- 
fenie by the pic lid ing member of the tcunril, in the 
following words, to wit: " The ftate of Maryland 
to        , Greeting. The legiflature of Mary 
land rrpofing e fpecial confidence in your integrity 
and abilities, have appointed you fenator to reprrfcnt 
this (late in the fenate of the United States until the 
fourth day of March, 1807. . Given under my hand, 
and the feal of this ftate, this     day of    , in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred 
and fix, and in the thirty-firft year ot tlie indepen 
dence of the United States of America."

ty, by their guardians and friend*, praying that per- . Mr. Jump delivers a bill, entitled, An act to pre- tahlifhment of fchools, the
fooi committing trefpal's on the timber iu Pocnmoke vent the going at large of fwine in-the village of eluded, (how wifely it do
rim Iwamp, who have no property, may be fuojzct Hill thorough, in Caroline county, and for other pur- them to fay) from original!
to corporal punilhment, was preferred, read, and re- poles therein mentioned ; which was read

fcrred. Mr. Sudler delivers a report on the petition of
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Frederick Stephen Yoe, in his favour; which was read.

tounty, praying a perfon may be appointed in each 
tointy at inlpector of all public ofiites therein, was 
preferred, lead, and referred.

Mr. White delivers a bill, entitled, An art autho- 
riling a lottery to raife a fum of money for the pur 
pofe of building a mill in Worcefter county ; which 
vu rtad.

A petition from Thomas Jackfon and Henry Haf- 
kiiu, of Uorclieftcr county, praying the trcaftirer 
my be autliorifed to credit their bond for a deficien 
cy in land purcbafcd by them, was preferred, read, 
and referred.

Ltire given to bring in an additional fupplement to 
in »a, entitled, An act for regulating the modr of 
tiying execution, and repealing the acts of affcmbiy 
therein mentioned, and for otht r purpofes. 

The following refolution was read : . 
Where at large funis of money have been expended 

Hate in repairing tlie government-lionlc and 
nrnances, and in furnilhing the fame : And 
i the property of the ftate iu the laid houfe, as 

i the endofures, are annually expofcd to ihe de- 
of certain evil difpofed per Ions, thereby 

otufioning a great expcnce to the ftate; therefore UK- 
»OL»*D, That the governor and council be and they 
>'t hereby authorifed and empowered, annually to ap 
point fuch perlcn as they may think proper, whole 
' ty it (hall be to protect from injury, as well the 
P«Mc prjperty in ilic faid boufe, as alfo the enclo- 
farci, and to keep tlie lame in conftant repair; pro- 
»«W always, tlut the perfou by the executive ap- 

' as aforefaid (lull be rcfponfib'e for all lofs or 
that may happen to the public property 

i during ihe abfence of the governor, and be-
*>f the appointment of another; and the governor
*"i council are hereby further autliorifed and em- 

to allow fuch perfon, fo employed

Mr. Blake delivers a report on the petition ot Ed 
ward Reynolds, in his favour; which was read.

Mr. Harryman and Mr. Davis have leave of abfence.
A mclFagcwas fent to the fenate in the following 

words:
We have appointed Mr. Kcrr, Mr. Pcarce, Mr. 

Sudler, Mr. M'Pherfon and Mr. Martin, a commit 
tee on the part of this houfe, to join fuch gentlemen

Mr. VV. H. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, An 
additional fupplement to the act, entitled, Au act to 
afcertain the allowance to jurymen and witnefles of 
the general court, and the feveral county and or 
phans courts in this ftate ; which was read.

The bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of 
money for the purpofe of building a mill in WorceC. 
ter county, was read the fecond time, and the quefti 
on put, Shall the laid bill pafs ? Refolved in the affir 
mative, and fent to the fenate.

The fupplement to the »ct, entitled, An ait for the 
amendment of thr law in certain cafet, was read the 
fecond time, amended, and the queftion put, Shall tlie 
faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the affirmative.

A peiition from Sophia Davis, of Worcefler coun 
ty, praying that Snfanna Davis, her mother, may be 
fupported oijt of the poor-houle, was preferred, read, 
and refeued.

The ck-rk of the fenate delivers the following mef- 
fage :

The fenate, regarding the eftablifliment of county 
fchools as an object of primary confideratinn, and bc- 
lie\ing that the fituation and wiflics of the people oC 
this ftate ferioufly call on their le^iflauue to provide, 
at their prefont felTion, feme fyllem of education, 
which, by offering to all clafles of fociety a more 
economical and accrlTible mode of educating their 
children tl.an now does, or has hitherto exilied in this 
ftate, will be tlir means of encouraging literature, and 
dilTeminatir.g learning more generally, propofe that a 
joint committee fliould be appointed to inveftigate 
this important flibject, and to report what I) Item 
would be moft likely to produce thofe valuable pur 
pofes. We are further induced to propofe a confer, 
ence on fo intercfting a meafure, when we reflect, 
that fliould the fenate be of opinion that appropriati. 
ons of money in the treafury, as contemplated by the 
act of 1805, fliould be made for the ftippmt and cf- 
tahlifhment of fchools, they are conftitulionally pre- 

docs not now remain with, 
uting a bill containing a pro-

vifion of that nature, and fliould a bill making fuch 
appropriations originate in your houle, we are re- 
ftrained from all alteration and amendment, and will 
be reftricted to the alternative of a total rejection or 
adoption of the fame, in the manner in which it wa» 
paffed by you. The fentiments of the two branchet 
of the legiflature, we conceive, would be communi 
cated more readily and fatisfactorily in conference 
than by any oilier manner. Under thofe imprefllons, 
and fuppofing you will readily concur with our pro- 
pofition, we. have named Mr. Partridge, Mr. Do r fey

as may be appointed by you, to forro a committee of and Mr. Williams, a committee on the part of the
both houfes to compare and examine all bills, from 
time to time during this fellion, as foon as they (hall 
be feverally engrolted.

The houfe adjourn? till to-morrow morning.

fenate, to meet fuch gentlemen as you may pleafe to 
appoint for that purpofe.

A petition from Anthony Fox, of Anne-Arundel 
tounty, praying to be placed on the pennon lift, was 
preferred, read, and referral.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

MONDAY, November 17, 1806. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday. The

" Mr. Richard K.

SATURDAY, November 15, 1806. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Harryman and Mr. Davii. The proceeding"! of 
yefterday were read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to eftablifh a tnbu- proceedings of Saturday were read, fc 
nal for the -idminiftration of juftice in chancery cafe* Watts, a delegate from Montgomery county, appear- 
on the eaftern fliore, and to repeal fuch parts of the ed, qualified, and took his feat. Mr. Hanfon and 
conltitution a;id form of government as are iucompi- Mr. Glcavc: have leave of abfencc.

Mr. Bond delivers a bill, entitled, An additional fup- 
Mary, Eliza- plement to an aft, entitled, An act to llreighten part 

of the road in Harford counly which leads from Under 
bill's mill lo the city of Baltimore ; which was read.

A petition; from Catharine Dimmitt, of the city of 
Baltimore, pitying to be divorced from her hufband, 
was preferred1 , read, and referred.

Mr. White delivers a rejxirt on the petition of 
fundry minors, by^ their guardians, againft granting 
their prayer; which was read and concurred with.

The bill to alter, change and repeal, fuch parts of 
the conftitution and form of government as relate lo 
the divifion of Saint-Mary's county into elections! 
difiricts, was read the fecond time and paffed.

A peiition from William Rickard, and a petition 
from John Figg, of Montgomery counly, praying a 
law to confirm their titles to certain property, were 
feverally preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Waters delivers a bill, entitled, An additional 
fupplement to an act for regulating -the mode of ftay. 
ing execution, and repealing the afls of affembly 
therein mentioned, aud for other purpofes ; which 
was icad.

A petition from James Crook flunks, of Kent 
county, praying* fpecial act of infolvency, was prefer 
red, read, and referred.

r-jv an-*.- wi-s*,,. «<*»< c T* ^;;;±;t^ »'<lp£t *sstt z±f 31 TSEr*£r,2
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ti* fum of

tible therewith
The bill for the benefit of William, 

beth, Levin and Britannia Murphy, was read ihe fc- 
cond time, pafTcd, and fcnt to the fenate.

The clerk of the feiute delivers the following inef-
fage i

We have appointed Mr. Partridge, Mr. Dorfey, 
Mr. Gibfon and Mr. M'Eldcrry, on the part of the 
fenate, to join the gentlemen named by you in your 
uieffage, to compare and examine the engrofled bills.

Which war read.
The following order was read :
Ordered, That the mode of receiving meffages 

«rom the fenale, as now practilcd, be discontinued, 
and that in future it Hull not be neceflary to an 
nounce a meffagc from that branch of the legiflature,
when brought by the clerk. 

M,,,K .« nu.», ..... -.-----   a ft . , wiu the , lnll rc now g, vc

;1° K.": '± ''al y the lame a fc'cond re^dmg I Refo.ved iu the amrn.a-

fuc |, funof money r his 
a, they ,,,ay think adequate, not exceeding

 njppropriated money in the treafury.
Leive given to bring in a bill for tie regulation 

"officers fees.
'1'ue houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

live.

FRIDAY, November U, 1806. 
'HE houfe met. Prefent as on yeftcrday. . ..v ,._.,-.--

..n.^,« were rc ,d. Mr. Little up- Balnmore ; which was read.

Which being read the fecond time, the queftion 
was put, Will the houle agree to the fame ? Refolv- 
ed in the affirmative.

Mr Ail'quith delivers a bill, entitled, An ait tom- 
The corporate the llockholders in the Mechanics »-»>- - '

  r........ from Franriv Fairbrother,
Arundtl county, dating that he was wounded in the

De 
termined in the negative. 

   ...  ......_.., r ._. ._  . iiatmcr mat nc w« wouuutu ... n^. The queftion was then put, That the faid blsnlc b«
^H a petition from Thomas Poteel of Ha.ford Arundcl county, «««««" "^ prcftr^ read .aid filled up with the word. "Friday ne»t f ~ ' ' ' 
*««r, praVmg a law authorifing the levv court to »rmy,and praying afWUn«, «u preferred, read, am ^ ^^^^^ 

k»Ymoney as» compeufation to him lor building a gaol, referred.

\ . '

t



l&^fo^^^^^ .

The refolution being read throughout was afTcnled

to
Mr. Sturgis delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to-au- 

thorife and empower the levy court of Worcefter 
county to artels and levy a fum of money for the 
fnpport and maintenance of Sufanna Davis ; which 
was read.

The following meflafre w*s read and agreed to : 
W«- arc deeply leiilible of the importance of the 

fubjeft alluded to in your mefTage propofing a con 
ference of the two houfes, and agree to the propofi- 
tion therein contained. We have appointed Mr. 
Comegys, Mr. Kerr, Mr. Aifquith, Mr. Belt, Mr. 
Davis, Mr. Bond and Mr. Gleaves, a committee on 
the part of this houfe to join the committee named 
In your mefTage.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
an aft, entitled, An aft for the better regulation of 
apprentice!, and a bill to abolifh all fuch parts of the 
conftitutidn and form of government as relate to the 
time and manner of elcftina; the fefnate, and the 
mode ot" filling up vacancies in that body.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the houfc 
adjourn until to-morrow evening 3 o'clock ? Refolv 
ed in the affirmative.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow evening 3 
o'clock.

TUESDAY, November 18, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, ex 
cept Mr. Hanfon and Mr. Gleaves. The proceedings 
of yefterday were read. Mr. Harry man appeared in 
the houfc.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the houfe 
adjourn till to-morrow morning 9 o'cloc!; ? Determin 
ed in the negative.

On motion, the queftion was then put, That the 
houlc adjourn till to-morrow morning 9 o'clock ? Re 
folved in the affirmative, aft. 23, neg. 27.

The houfc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

I 1

WEHXESDAY, November, 19, 1806. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on ycfterday. The
proceedings of yeflciday were read.

The bill to alter, change and repeal, fuch parts of 
the cooftitution and forv.i of government a* relate to 
the divifion of Saint-Mary's county into elccTional 
diftricls, the bill authorifmg th«- jullices of the or 
phans courts to take IhrrilFs bonds, the refolution re 
lative to the choice of a fenator in the ferule of the 
United States, and the metfage relative to the com 
mittee of conference, v.ere lent to the fen-Ate.

The clerk of the fcnate delivers the following mef- 
fage:

We have been informed by our clerk, that in de 
livering the meiTage laft fent to your houfe from the 
fenate, he was not received in the cullomary form, 
no annunciation being made of a meffage, as has 
hitherto been when a communication was to be re 
ceived by one branch of the Irgillature from the other, 
we with to be informed why this was omitted, whe 
ther it w;«k by any order of your houfe, «nd if fo, let 
vs know the reafons that have induced you to depart 
from that form of communication between the two 
boufcs which has been obfcrved for years. For one 
houfe to adopt a mode of receiving or fending mcl- 
fages different from that which has been long obferv- 
ed and praftifed, without previoufly informing the o- 
ther of the alteration, appears to us, to fay the leaft 
of it, novel in the hiftory of the interchange of legif- 
lative communications, and eventually will interrupt 
that facility »nd harmony of intercourfe which has' 
kuherto fubfifted between the two branches.

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, A further fup- 
plT.«rnt id an :«c\, entitled, An aft for the better ic- 
gaiation of apprentice* ; which was read.

Leave p;iven to bring in a bill to provide for tlie 
«leftion ot commifTioners by the people to fettle and 
afcertain the public taxes in each county iu this (late, 
and fur other purpofes.

Mr. Bond from the committee delivers a report on 
th- report of the agent for difpofing of the funds of 
tl.t rtate in the bank of England ; which was read.

A petition from Anne Clark, Henry Lowe Hall 
and Francis Hall, of Prince-Georpe's county, praying 
that the land deviled to Charles T. Clark and Wil 
liam Hall, by Benjamin Hall, dcccafed, n»y Uedireft- 
ed to be fold, was preferred, read, and JIBrrcd.

Mr. Smoot delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to ef- 
tablilh a chancery tribunal on the eullern Ihorc of 
this ftate, and to alter and abolifh fuch parts of the 
coiiftitutiou and form of government of this Hate a* 
are repugnant thereto ; which was read.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of John Figt;, of Montgomery county, and a 
till, entitled, An aft for the relief of William Rick- 
ard, of Montgomery county ; which were read.

A petition from Hugh Lemmoii and James Bur 
ton, nl Frederick county, aliens, praying that their 
title to certain property may be confirmed, was pre 
ferred, read, and referred.

The following rrlclution was read and afiented to :
Refolved, That this houfe, on Saturday next, will

proceed to the appointment ot a dircftor to the bank
of Baltimore on behalf of this ft ate for the cnfuing
year.

The following rcfolution wa* read : 
Refolved, That the order agreed to by this houfe 

the 15th inlt. changing the mode of fending and re 
ceiving nxffages from one branch of the legislature 
to the other, be recinded.

A petition irom Robert Swailn, of Montgomeiy 
county, praying the treal'urer may be direfted to re 
fund him £.5 which he was obliged to pay for Bar- 
tea Vincent, w#j preferred, read, and referred* '

On irotion, the qurfiion was put, Will tV.e houfe 
fulpend the loth rule thereof? A call of the houfe 
being required and had, tfre queftion was put, That 
the abfeiit members be fcnt for ? Refolved in the af 
firmative, yeas 31, nays 25.

The queftion was men put, That the faid rule be 
difpenfed with ? Refolved in the affirmative.

The refolution relative to the mode of receiving 
meflages, was read the fecond time, and the queftion 
put, that the houfe afTent thereto ? Refolved in the 
affirmative, yeas 37, nays 25.

Mr. Williams delivers a report on the petition of 
Anthony Fox, in his favdur ; Which was read aud 
concurred with.

Mr. Williams delivers a report on the petition of 
Francis Fairbrother, in his favour ; which was read 
and concurred with.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

LANCASTER RACES, Nov. 14. 
On Tucsdmy laft, the fubl'cription purfe of 500 dol 

lars, free for all ages, 4 mile heats, was run for ove"r 
the Lancafter courfe, as follows, viz.

Mr. Hughes'j gray filley, Miller's 
Damsel, by Mcffenger, 4 years old, 

Major Richardfon's forrel horfe, 
land, by Dolond aged,

Gen. Ridgley's bay mare, Maid of) „ _ 
the Oaks, 6 years old, by Spread Eagle, $

. . ON WEDNESDAY, 
The fubfcription purfe of 25O dollars, the 3 mile 

heats, was run tor over the fame courfe, viz.
Gen. Ridgley's bay horfe, fast Boy,*) 

6 years old, by Gabriel, )
Mr. Hughes's bay horfe, First Con 

sul, by Flag of Truce aged,
Major Richardfon's bay mare, Lcnin- 

ia, 6 years old, by Dionied,

YESTERDAY
The .Id days purfe of 150 dollars, the 2 mile 

heats, viz.
Gen. Ridgley's bay horfe, Oscar, 6 

years old, by Gabriel.
Mr. Hughes's bay gelding, Soldier, G 

years old, by Punch,
Mr. Burkc's brown horfe, Alfred, 6 

years old,
Mr. Clarke's brown horfc, Anti-De 

mocrat, 5 years old, hy Ranger,
Maj. Richardfon's chrfnut colt, Fight-

* *"'

.

1

3 2

1

old,
Cock, by Cock-Fighter, 4 years threw 

' rider.
hii

To-morrow, will be run, a match race, for at 
lead 1200 dollars, (600 a fide) between General 
Ridgley's bay horfe Post Boy and Mr. Hughes's gray 
filley Miller's Jjamsel—the 4 mill heats carraying 
weight for age.

A London paper of September 19, fays  " Sir 
Home Popham has written letter* from Buenos 
Ayres, to the Mayor and Corporation of Birming 
ham, and other principal commercial cities, in which 
he points out the importance of this conejurft to the 
trade of Great-Britain : he fays the city of Buenos 
Ayres, alone contains 70,000 inhabitants. The fta- 
ples of the country are indigo, tobacco, vincenta, 
wool, cotton, tiger, and feal (kins, fi^s, dried tongues, 
beef and hams, faffron, cochinelle, cocoa, hemp, hide?, 
tallow, gum, gold, Giver, and precious flones. Of 
the article: of hides, there arc exported every year, 
upwards of 400,000."

Account* have been received in London of a mof\ 
terrible accident having happened at Malta. On the 
Idth of July (Tome of the letters lay on the I5ih) a 
magazine, containing nearly 400 barrels of gunpowder, 
and a number of Ihells, grenades and other combufti- 
bles, blew up and taulcd confiderable mifchicf. Up 
wards of 1400 inhabitants are reported to have been 
killed or dreadfully mangled, a number of houfes were
deftroyed, and 
harbour.

Extract

fume damage done to the mips in the

of a letter from General IVilkinson, dated 
Rapids, Red River, September 19. 

   " My orders, and the conduft of the Mexi 
cans, are fo much at variance, and the Spanilh com- 
mander, at the head of 1500 or 1 SCO men, has treat, 
ed the llrong remonftrances of governor Claiborne 
and colonel Cufhing with fuch flight, after having 
traverfcd the territory caff of the Sabine, where he 
has taken his nearelt poft, and menaced our eftabliih- 
ments at Natchitorhcs ; that I- forefee an enevitablc 
appeal to arms in the courfe of 13 days, if the Span 
iards Iliould not recede, or I receive counter orderi. 
And as governor Herrara is an officer who has rifen 
by his fword, and il reputed a man of great pride and 
fpirit, I think it probable he will adhere to his Ibleuin 
promife to maintain and defend his waller's territorial 
pretentious to a point within feven niitcs of our poll, 
and fifty eaft of the Sabine.

u Under thefe circumltances, but with a foleinn 
determination to drain the cup of conciliation before 
I draw the fword, 1 have called for about 7OO militia, 
which is the fum total t am to expect from this 
and the Mifliflippi territories^ to be aflembled at 
Natchitoches the firft proximo.

M It is not improbable hoftilitiei at this point will 
be inftantlv followed by an appeal to aims in Well- 
Florida. I will write to you again in about ten days, 
when 1 fear you will be informed otobti has been spilt. 
I have two Spanifh governors oppofed to nu- Hcr- 
rara and Cordera, of whom, and their 3000 men, I 
(hall with let* than 1900 give you a. good account."

From the Boston Gaznte, »<xembtr 6 .- 
By the arrival of the brig Byfield, cam ftf .

the very fl.ort pafTagc of 37 days from Ur^nh!!.' '"
we have been favoured by the politcnefs an
of capt. Fofter, with Hamburgh and
pers to the 27th September.

The following tranllations obligingly njrmfn«i K- Ml**1 '
Mr. Hauff, the Swedilh Conful in this plate ihV
that their contents ate highly intrrelting. '

TK   > COPENHAGEN, Septembers. 
1 hey write from Koningibutg, that troop,   

embarking in feveral Ruffian ports, to be tranfnort, 
to Pomeranu.  

The combined Dutch and French army, in Hoi 
land, is faid to amount to 70.OOO men. Sereral 
camps are formed on the frontiers of Koflii. T^ 

. Pruflian troops are moving towards the grand ar  
now forming in Saxony. It is faid the French aiin?. 
Wr at Berlin has demanded his pafTport. The pra|{ 
fian troop* in every direction are in motion. SV*_ 
thing is faid in the German papers, relative to Au- 
ftria.

From the German papers.—The Utr Pniffian minif. 
ter at London, 'M. Jacobi, who had proceeded oo 
his journey home has arrived at Hamburgh; jndh. 
is believed, intends returning immediately to Enj. 
land. The French troops on the Rhine a.id Maine, 
'»re in motion ; and a part of t'.em actually naffcd o! 
ver to the right bank of the latter river, at Frank. 
fort. Tlw French Emperor's body guards hive bern 
replaced by other troops. The treafures of the Ca 
thedral at Muuiler have been removed to Magdt. 
burg for laffty.

From Hamburg, Sfft. 16. .The rmmber of Swed. 
ifh troops in Lauenburg increafes, and it it faid are t» 
be joinrd by a body of Pruflian troops. The Prnt. 
fian miniftcr has frequent couferrenccs with our cab* 
net.

FURTHER 1NTFLUGEXCI. 
. Capt. Fofter left Cronltrtdt, the 13th, and Coprs. 
hagen, the 30th September. Previous to his dep»i- 
turc from the former plare, lw learnt, that no pr. 
of tlie treaty whirh had bren figned at Paris, by M. 
D'Ouliril, was a^rcealil: to the views of the Empe 
ror Alexander, or in conformity to hi: inttructioDi; 
and that fuch was the indignation of the Ugffiaa 
court a^ainlt this minifter, for having violated the 
faith which he owed to his fovcreign, that an order of 
banifhmrnt had immediately followed his return to | 
St. Peterflmrg, and M. D'Oubril, was no longer to 
be found among the living, unlcfs on Iiii way to the 
deferts of Siberia; That the grcateft activity pre. 
vailed, in levying and embodying troop;; thlt in. 
rtr-nfe camps had been formed; thlt large bndirt 
were marching towards the frontiers ; and that no 
thing ell'c was talked of but toar againft France, *  
mrafnre which appealed to be popular among all 
clafTes; that the Prince Conftantine, brother to the 
Emperor, w as fpoken of as being highly in favour of 
the war ; and had offered the utmoft amllancc which 
be could to the caufc. •

Capt. Folter further advifes, that the day before 
he left Copenhagen, arcounts were received at tba: 
place, per mail, that eveiy hope of peace had finally 
vaniihcil, ami that noftililies had actually commenced 
between Pruflia and France ; that lord Laude'tate 
lud demanded his paflports, and was on tlie point of 
quitting Paris, three leveral times, during the nego 
tiation, without having eflefted tl.«: object of hit En- 
bafry ; but that from circumftanccs which vcre out 
known to the public, though not affccling the ferions 
bufinefs of tne negotiation, he ftill remained at Paiu, 
at the date of the lail accounts from the city.

On the fubjcci generally of a renewed continental 
war, capt. Fofter was delirrd to report, by hit mer 
chant at Copenhagen, that the fafetl calculation* 
might be made on the certainty of its commencement, 
and a ftrong probability of its long continuance.

A letter was received in town yellcrdiy, fnw 
WifcafTet, dated Oftobcr 23, which fays, thlt tbs 
brig Rover, c»p"t. Wiley, had arrived at Uamafcotu, 
in 35 days from Liverpool, and that the account* rt- 
cei\ed by her relative to peace aaid war, did not ma 
terially change the afpeft of -.olit.cal aflairs, fio» 
that complexion which it wore at the daw »f out 
former accounts.

BOSTON, November 4.
'DEATH OF <V/;A- xxox.

«' Warren, Oct. 26, 1806. 
" DEAR SIR,

" It is with the deeped regret, 1 have no* to in 
form you, that the grrat and good gen. K»ox, or- 
parted th'n life yeflciday morning. He was confined 
about fix days. It is luppofcd, that the caufe ol hit 
death, was his fallowing a (harp chicken bontr 
which perforated in his bowels, and produced a morti 
fication. The event was very fuddcn, and unexptft- 
ed by his phylkians, till a very Ihnrt time before his 
death. It has covered ut all with tlie dcejxft gloom. 
The funeral will I* io-morrow_when every tefbmo- 
ny of relpeft will br paid by all cla(Te$ of people."

Prir.ce Jerome Buonaparte was prefrntrd to m» 
brother, the Emperor, the 7th September, who im 
mediately prefented him with the Great Hibl>ono» 
the Legion of Honour. The Moniteur, in giving 
an account of his long and fpleodid voyage liy*i 
" After he left Martinico, lie went to St. l)oroingo» 
whew lie reprelfcd tlxr fcandnlous traffic ot fon>e 
American adventurers, who trade with the rebel oe- 
grofi. In puriuing thofe to the Northward^ «« 
fquadron encountered a gale, iu which the VelcrU 

ftparated."
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azelte, AYtrmAer 6.' 
>rig Byfield, capt. 
» 37 days from U,,,, lliRr|1 
i the politenef, and attemi ' 
tmburgh and Upcnhig  ' ber. ^" 

tions obligingly rWnilHed by 
Confol in this plate, «*/ 

ighly intrrelling. ' 
PENHACKN, Septembers, 
oningiburg, that troopi »re 
ffian portsj to be tranfported

By the

EW-, Kovember 13. 'On Sunday the 12th infant, departed this life tr 
Richard, capt. Rogers, from Nante*, nis relidence in Baltimore county, in the 73d year of 
,1-rted our file of Paris papers to the liif. age, Mr. BK.NJAMIM BAvNKKEK, a blackmail,

an immediate defendant of an African father. Henber inclufive. They bread* through- 
"faTriTof hollility, being occupied principally 
.  « dreadful note of preparation" . over the 

lfl"' f the European continent for a rccommencc-
»hO'C ^

"Intllman who rame paffcngcr in the Rirha'd 
h-arer of difpalches from thc American minit- 

  *r Paris to the feCretary of date, and an elegant 
' i i a orcfent from his imperial ma jelly to tlie pre- 
' of the U. States.

I Lauderdak was :it Paris the Tsth of Septem-

i and French army, in Hoi. 
t to 70,000 men. Sefer»l 
he frontiers of Kuflb. The 
iving towards the grand trim 
, It is faid the French aiiniT. 
ided his pafTport. The fr£ 
reftion are in motion. Nr- 
rmaii papers, relative to Au-

KTS.—The late Pniffiin minif- 
acobi, who liad proceeded on 
arrived at Hamburgh ; and it 
turning immediately to Eng. 
oops on the Rhine a.id Miinc, 
wrtoft'.em actually ruffed o. 
of the latter river, at Frank. 

?p?ror's body guards have been 
ops. Thr treafurcs of the Ca. 
.ue been removed to Magde.

it. 16. The number of Swed- 
g increafcs, and it is faid are to 
it' Pruflian troops. Tlie Prn(- 
:nt coiiferrciKcs will) our ulx»

P»r'» p,per fays Haydn, the great muTiciau, 
r^ut/i^ft of September. . .   - 
nJ«uHfcpartc has been declared a pnnce, and 

"ted bv hi* imperial majcfry with the grand eagle 
lejrio'n of honour. Jero:iie is now ftyled his 

_«, /* >*«« "   IM'rcantllt Advertiser.}
I was w'hifpered, in confidential,, circles ac Parn, 

Buprnrartc had drtrrmintd to compliment the
II of Etruria, with the kingdom of Portugal

sqj ni Aue 01 |tnba aj> sapn.it aAoqe

oj tnorpai ooj t3pii.it jo XiaucA e 
 onip aou,5

. well known in his neighbourhood for his quiet 
and praceable demeanor, and among fcientific men as 
an Mltrnnomer and mathematician. In early life be 
wa, indrufted in the moll common rules of arithme 
tic, and thereafter, with thc aflifhnce of different 
author,, he was enabled to acquire a ptrfcft know, 
ledge of all thc higher bianche, of learning. Mr. B.
 was the calculator of Icvcr.l almanacks wbiJi were 
.publiilied in this, as well ai fomr of the neighbouring 
itates, and although of lutr years none of hit alma 
nacks were publifhed, yet hr never failed to calculate
 one evrry yrar, and left thrm among his papers, pre- 
frring folitude to mixing with fociety, and devo'ed 
the greatefl part of hif timr in reading and contem 
plation, and to no book* was he more attached than 
the Scriptures. At his drceafc he bequeathed all his 
agronomical and philofophical books and papers to a 
friend.

Mr. Bannekcr is a prominent inftance to prove
f Etruna, witu me Kiiigumu >n i i.r>u6.,. that a defcendant of Africa is fufceptible of as gieat 

T* rticre dated Berlin, Auguft 30, fays, it is jnental improvement and deep knowledge into the 
A" . . '. -ii .... ,K<r,.,.r,,-.. «,;tV, Fncrlnut arc myflcries of nature, as that of any other nation.

  - [Baltimore Telegraf>he.~\
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that all our difference* with England are
ol bc ' ng te ' minated *

translated for the Mercantile Adverlittr.
PARIS, September 35.

e are allured that his eminence cardinal Maury, 
hat bef " admitted among the number of French 

i» appointed firft almoner to hit imperial

Ili~lF.LUGENCE. 
ronltrtdt, the 13th, and Copn. 
ember. Previous to his deiar- 
plare, Iw learnt, that no prt 
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lils to the views of the Ernpe- 
conformity to hi: inlt radioes; 
he indignation of the Hnftu 
nifter, for having violated the 
:o his fovcreign, that an order of 
rilhtrly followed Ills return to | 
M. D'Oubril, was no longer to 
living, unlefs on Iiis way to the 
 That the grcated activity pre. 
id embodying troop;; that in- 
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rds the frontiers ; and that no- 
J of but mar ajjaind France, I  
aicd to be popular among all 
ice Conliantine, brother to the 
n of as being highlv in favour of 
frred the utmolt al&IUnce which 
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ler atlvifes, that the day before
accounts were received at that 

: eveiy hope of pence had finally 
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alTports, and was on tlie point of 
: leveral times, during the ingo 
ing effedlcd tU- object of h'u Ea- 
m circuindances which were not 
, though not affccYmg the ferioni 
nation, he dtU remained at Paiis, 
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enerally of a renewed continental 
(as detired to report, by his mer- 
[en, that the fafell calculation* 
he certainty of its commencement, 
ility of its long continuance. 
:ceived in town yeflerday, fwo 
(ftobcr 13, which fays, that tbo 
Viley, had arrived at Damafcotta, 
,-crpoo!, and that the account* re 
ive to peace and war, did not ro»- 
: afpecl of polit.cal affairs, f»>» 
rhitli it more at the date »f om

BOSTON, November 4. 
'H OF <V/; A" A'.VOX.

" Warren, Oct. 26, 1806.

deeped rrgret, I have now to in- 
e grrat and good gen. K»ox, or- 
ciday morning. He »as confined 
t is fuppofcd, that the caufe ol l»» 
wallowing a (harp chicken boner 
i his bowels, and produced a morti- 
nt was very fuddcn, and uncxpeci- 
ins, till a very (hort time before Ins 
rcrcd us all with die dcepfft gloom, 
c to-morrow when every teftimo- 
b: paid by all clafles of people."
Buoiupartc was preffnted to hi* 

*ror, the 7th September, who im- 
td him with the Great Ribbon ol 
[onour. The Moniteur, in gi«">S 
is long and fpleoeiid voyage liy*. 
[artinico, I* went to St. Domingo, 
cd the fcandnlou, traffic ot fon* 
:urers, who trade with the rebel ne- 
jing thole to the Northward, «* 
icrcd .gale, iu which thc VeUii?

This day the confervative fenate has held an ex- 
Lmnlinsry l''«in(c. It is believed that the objeft of 

i meffagc has been to make known to the 
butt the marriage concluded between IM imperial 

hnefc prince Jerome and a princcfs-royal of Wir- 
.b-n'. It is udded, that at the end ol the menage 

k.o jetttrs were read ; one to thc prince Jprimate of 
L cooperation of the- Rhine, making kn»wn to 

a the emperor's intention to fupport the confeders- 
, with all thd forces of France ; thc other to the 

, of IJavaria, announcing »hat, notwithflanding 
|,anv court intrigues, his majelty hopes ftill.lo pre- 
^ peace with Prutfu ; but that, fhould that pow. 
root return a prompt and categorical anfwer.to the 

which ^i*ve heen demanded, he will be 
finely *i|li 300,000 men'.

Purfnant to a decree ot the honourable Chancery
Court of Maryland, tlie fubfcriber will expose, to
Public Sale, on the premifes, on Saturday, the 6ih 3""d ? P»* 'lu'd
day of December next, at 13 o'clock,
" LARGE three ttory brick DWELLING- 

^V. HOUSE, on the market fpace, at prefent oc. 
cupicd by Mr. JACOB SLEMAKER ; this property is 
in fce-Timplc. It is thought unDeceflary to defcribe 
it further, as it may be viewed at any time previous 
to the fale. The terms of Tale are, bond and ap 
proved fecurity, for paying thc purchafe money in 
twelve months from the day of fale, .with legal in- 
terefl thereon, on payment whereof, and on the chan 
cellor's ratification of the fame, a deed will be exe 
cuted by the truflee. Poflcflion given the 111 day of 
March, 1807. /

/ JOAN ROSS, Trufiee. 
Annapolis, November 18, 1806.
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BALTIMORE, November 14. 
litracl from a letter, dated Norfolk, November 9, to

a ruptcloJilc commercial house in this of jr. 
" The Ihip William Penn has jufl arrived from 

lintei, which (lie left the 2ith September. The 
Icipuin fays, Buonaparte had left Paris,, with his 
gauds, ice. for the north, faid to be agaiuft PnifTu.   -   - --- - -- - 0Lod Uuderdale was ready to leave Paris immediate- B" laS bond, or note, with approved fccurity. 
. -n. n..:.  .  rVtn'm arcnutiti.of the death ROBER I JACOB, 7 Admini

DANIEL P. JACOB, 5 tors.

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcribers will expose to 
Public Sale, on Friday, the 12th day of Decem 
ber, at the late dwelling of SAMUEL JACOB, de- 
ceafed, at 11 o'clock, \ x

ALL the perfonal property of faid dcceated, conr 
filling of negroes, horfcs, cattle, fheep, and 

lings, plantation utenfils, houfchold and kitchen fur 
niture, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of fair are, for all fums under twenty dollars 
the cafh to be paid, all fums above twenty dollar* 
fix months credit will be given, on the purchafers
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ll/. The Paris papers c&itain accounts.oi'the death 
_.i Mr. Fox. My letters of the 19th fay, all protpecl 
|«f petce had vanifhed."

NEW-ORLEANS, OA&ber 17. 

From the Cojfee-Hotise books.
\Liraitofuletterfram .Voi^Aez, dated lOI/i Octo- 

Aff,il£06.

I
" Our troops that jrnuched from this place on the 

Mb iiilhnt, we are informed, ate to be difcharged 
iamcu'utcly, in confequence of the Spanifh troops 

; eroded the Sabine rivrr, and hnvr promifed to 
i there until the line of dcmarkation is

iftra-

Another of the \ \th instant, says, 
e Spaniards have re-croffrd the Sabine, and 

« Mifliffippi troops arc on t»»cir return to their 
[Louisiana Gczctte.}

... ," . . , f,v , ALex.ngtonpaperofOdober 16, lay,, » A cor- AC

> Burr is concer 
I loj'.i or a fchooner

.m the
at Marietta

entirely void of any foundation in tact.

.,,_.%,  r arrive. 1 brig EliM, r.pt.

o( . ot either gun
report

N. B. All prfons having cl.ims againfl faid eilate 
arrdefired to bring them iu, legally attcfled, and thofc 
indebted to make immediate payment. /

November 18, IR06. f

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber requefts all thofe indebted to the 
rlUtc of THOMAS ROCKHOLD, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, either before hi, 
death, or fince, for property purchaled at the fale of 
the effecls of the faid deceafed, to make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. JOSK.PH EVANS, 
in Annapolis, who is autl.orifed to receive the fame, 
alfo thofe who have claims againfl faid eilate to make 
them known to the faid Jofeph Evans.

The fubfcriber gives further notice, that all thofc 
who confider thrmfelves as the legal heirs of the faid 
Thomas Rockhold, mud appear before the orphans 
court ot Annr-Arundel county, in Maryland, on or 
before the 3d ^rf ofc May.^ 180ft and prove them- 

 felves as fuch.JMfc^teyjantfiyiPi' »<i'|ributive 
fhare.of the e^t«r^f<niie faia Thomas Rocknold. 

GEORGE CON A WAY, Adminiftrator.
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..M.U ,. having "taken the command of the U.
:s' army at Natchitochc*, had ojvned a contrrrence 

the commander of the Spanilh troops, in con- 
-vrnce of which matters were adjuftcd, and the 
V'mds had croffed, or at leall agreed to rc-crols 
' : Sabine immediately*

&pt. Nelfon, arrived at Charletton, from Havan- 
I »». informs that a few days before he failed, a Span- 

"> i»det arrived at Trinidad, (Cuba) in M.djKS 
M Old Spain. Letters by this arrival 

«i»ej « Havanna, dating, that East and 
tlorida had been ceded by Spain to France, and by 
f'tocc to the United States. It was alfo dated, that 
the iQandof Cuba had been ceded by Spain to France, 
in conference of Uuonapart's agreeing to reindate 

" i ot' Naplr, on hi, Throne. Knowing, a, we 
t a doutmr of two million, has been difpatch- 
?rancr, to pave the way in a negotiation for 

Florida, w<v think the 6rd of this article very 
to he cor

The fubfcriber

IS lorry to inform the Creditors of the late firms of 
Afkcw and Wincheder, and Campbell S. Afkew 

and Co. tha£ in confequence of Hi, Having given up 
to Mr. Samuel Wincheder and Mt^ Jacob Welfh, 
junior, who were his copartners in tratie in the afore 
named edablifhments, all the effects and debts be 
longing to each firm refpeAivrly, for the purpofe of 
difcharging the debts by faid firm, Contracted, and the 
fame not being duly complied with by the parties He 
is thereby rendered unable to difcharge faid debts-  
and is compelled to give notice to all whom It may 
concern, that he intends to make application to the 
indices of the Baltimore county court, at their next 

for the benefit of an ait of infolvency.
_ CAMPBELL S. ASKEW.

Augud H.

T HE fubfcriber will SF.LL, on moderate terms, 
thirty-nine trafts o4 LAND, fituate in Wayne 

county, Pennfvlvaflia, containing from 300 to 45O 
acres each UjuSf clear of allowance for roads. Pur- 
chattrs may be accommodated with a (ingle traft, or 
part of a tradl. Thefe lands are moflly fituate near 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy timbered: 
immenfe quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There is a ready fale for all 
kinds of produce at Mil ford, within five mile, of 
thofe lands, and the mills ia die neighbourhood ; lad 
year's wheat (old at from Us. 3d. to 12s. 6d. and 
corn, the average price, about a dollar. Thofe two 
articles air produced in great abundance. Any per- 
fon inclining to purchafe may be informed of further 
particulars, by applying to the proprietor, at Anna, 
polls, or to Mr. JAMES BARTON, of Milford, agent 
for tlie care of thofe lands, and payment of taxes 
which bavej^n regularly made.jo^ GiBsoN^

C E.
i the late firm of Ri

t that Buonaparte fliould con- 
r Tofeph from thethroiKrof

fo mortly after having elertted him to that pay 
, for the purpofe of rcioftating its lawtul 

«ry doubtful,

T
AKEN up, on Thurfday night, the 30th of 

OAober, a ROW BOAT, fixteen feet lon^ 
on the topr^x feet five inches wide, clinch work 
buiU, has a yjllow bottom, and black fide,, with 

'' '-.fail and a jib on her. 
the brig that lay 

away,

I do

left her
tour 
fufpeft -
^r8;^ T.:r= i-queded- to prove her, 

chimes, and take her away.
EDMUND CARV1LL. 

,d, November 4, 1»0«.

N O T I

ALL perfon, indebpAto the late firm of Ridrelj 
and Weems, on open account, are requeded to 

call on us and fettle, by paying the money, or giving 
their note* for the fame, as we are anxious to have 
cur books fettled ; and thofe who owe u, on bond or 
note, the time, of payment being elapfed, are earnefl- 
ly called upon for fettlement. It is hoped that thia 
requed will be attended to more punctually than our 
former, as it will fs»e trouble. C lormer, M ABSALOM RIDGEHT,

/ff JAMES N. WEEM5. 
Annapolis, Augud 5,

Weems and Rawlings,
Have jud received from Philadelphia^

A 
LARGE affortment of handfome GOODS, 
which they offer at the mod reduced prices fur

"Annapolis, *o»emb Ml, 180«.



Michael and R. Curran,
(lave £ ceivcd an extcnfive and elegant affortment of

fJLL, WINTER, and FANCY GOODS,
 Amougfl which are, 

*\ -

SUPERFINE and le 
cond clothes, 

Ditto milled cafuners, 
Plains, halfthicks Sc ker-

fcys,
Bocking baizes and coat 

ing^ 
"White, red, yellow and

fcarL-t flannels, 
6, 7, 8 and 10-1 rofe

blankets, 
Velvets, corduroys and

conditutian cords, 
Mixed and plain Bennet's

cords,
' Swanfdown, molesdown, 

&. Bennet's cord waifl- 
coating,

  3>lk and cotton .Qiambray
mullins, 

'4-4, 9-8 k 6-4 cambrick,
ditto, i 

Lace, leano, rnulmul, &c
India book, ditto, 

Elegant tamboured robes
and mantles, 

Cambrick a IK! common
dimities, 

White and coloured Mar-
feilles, 

5, 6, Sc 8-4 damafk filk
(haw)s,

( Chintz, cambrick and ca 
lico, ditto,   

Fancy, plain, and figured
filk handkerchief;, 

Black lultrings-Sc fattins,
* White k coloured farce-

Ribands and galloons, 
Fancy calicoes k chintzes, 
Fine cotton counterpanes, 
Ladies and gentlemen!

tilk hole,
Ditto, ditto, cotton, ditto, 
Gentlemens milled lamb's

wool and worfted hole, 
Extra long filk gloves, 
Ditto ic nic mils andpc

and linen4 k 6-4 cotton
checks,

Fine linen cambricka, : 
Ditto long lawn and cfla-'

pilafes,
4-4 fhirting cottons, 
Irilh linens and Iheetings, 
Bandanoes and mock Ma

dras handkerchiefs, 
Silk velvets, and coloured

crapes,
Silk k cotton furpendrrs, 
White k coloured thread, 
Cotton umbrellas, 
Black patonet lace, 
Ditto lace veiU and pato.

net, ditto,
Tamboured leano, ditto, 
Leghorn Iliaw hats, 
Silk k cambrick bdttons, 
Silk and cotton cord for

trimming,
Sewing cotton, aflbrted, 
Brown Hollands k rolls, 
Ofnabrig and Ticklenburg

linens,
And many other articles 

in the dr>- goods way.

, BY MIS Exr.r.i.LEKCT ' por
R O B E R T B O W I E, , ,~^HE robfcriber,s

GOVERNOR or MARYLAND, J^
A PROCLAMATION. ; public ....._ ,  .. .... ..... ,  , 1Jfrmbtr

WHEREAS the General AOVmbly of Mary- if not, the firft fair day, unlefs the r^ A"* 
hnd did, by an aft, palled at NovcmUr laid at private fale before. The terms »nd t 

feflion, eighteen hundred and live, entitled, An aft bns^will be made known on the day of f»|e. 
to reduce into one the feveral acts of affembly re- *-u- . J---    
fpefting eleftion, and to ".-guhte laid elections, di- 
reft, that the governor and council, after having re 
ceived the returns of the elections of members iff rc- 
prcient this Hate in the congrefs of the United 
States, fhould enumerate and afcertain the number 
of votes given for each and every perfon voted for as 
a memb-jr to congrefs at'orcfaid refpcftivcly, and Ihall 
thereupon declare, by proclamation, ligned by the go 
vernor, the name of the perlon or perions duly elccl- 
ed in each refpeftivc diftrift: We, in purfuancc of 
the directions of the faid aft, do, by this our pro 
clamation, declare, that by the retu.-ns made to us 
ix appears, that JOHN CAMPBKI.L, Efquire, was 
elefted for the firft diftrift; ARCHIBALD VAN- 
HORN, Efquire, was elefted tor the fecond diftrict;
&ILIF BARTO^ KEY, Efquire, was elefted for the /V LL-the nerlona! property of the decked, 

- ' ' - -   J V fiftmg of negroes, horfes, cattle, ihttn

As he intends to move hii reuuence to the V 
Baltimore next fpring, he folicits the 
debts due to him by that time ; in the mean 
will carry on his bufiuefs as ufual, where e'a 
gains may be had in articles fuitable to tlie fti 
among which are carpets, carpeting, lo 
6-4 rofe blankets, and a few piece i of 
match coat blankets.

WILLIAM. 
Annapolis, November 4, 1806.

INS.!

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
Anne-Arundel county, will be Sold, at Pubi 
on Turfdiy, the 2d of December, if Jj, r 
the firft fair day, at the late dwelling 
MULLIKEN, decrafed,

nets,
All of which will be fold low for calh, or as ufua1 

to punctual cuftomrrs.
The firl\ part of the fecond volume of the New 

Cyclopxdia is received, and ready for delivery to the 
fubl'cribers.

Annapolis, November 10, 1806.

NOTICE.
'By virtue of a decree of the High Court of ".han- 

cery, will be Sold, at Public Auction, on the prc- 
milcj, a: twelve o'clock, on the third day of De 
cember next, if fair, if not, on the full fair day 
'thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS, deceafcd, fituatc in Prince- 

George's county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from 
the city of Walhington, and about twenty-five from 
the city of Annapolis ; this plantation contains about 
three hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a lufficient quantity of woodland for 
its fupport. The improvements are iiicoiifiderablc, 
confiding of an old log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco- 
houlc. It is prefumcd any perfon inclined to purchale
 will view the property previous to the fale. The 
terms of fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond,
 with approveU fecurily, for paying one third part of 
the purchale money, with intereft, on the firft day of 
March, CM third, with intereft, v»ithin two years, 
and the refiauc, with intereft, within three years from 
the time of fale; and on the ratification of the fale, 
and on payment of the purchafe money, the truftee
 will convey to the purchalcr.

RICHARD ISAAC, Truftee. 
November II, 1806. *^^ ___

Notice is hereby given

TO the creditors of RICHARD WILLIAMS, 
deceafed, to exhibit their claims, with the 

Youc''»rj thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the 
firft day of March next.

^ ̂  RICHARD ISAAC. 
November 11, 1806.__

In CHANCERY, November 5, 1806. 
kRDEKED, Tim the fale nude^ by ROBERT 

BOWIE, as truftee of the real eftate of Benja 
min Brookes, deceafed, be ratiGed and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before 
the 5th day of January, 1807, provided a copy of 
this order be inferted three times in Jkc Maryland 
Gazette before the 5th day of DecemberWleV.

The report dates, that the fevcral lots fold for 
£.843 17 6. O  

True copy-, »^
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

third diftricl; ROGER NKI.SON, Elquire, was elcc\ed 
for the fourth diftrift ; NICHOLAS Ro. row MOORK, 
and WILLIAM M'CREKRY, Efquircs, were elefted 
for the fifth diftrift; JOHN MONTGOMERY, Efquire, 
was elefted for the fixth diftrict ; EDWARD l.LOYDi 
Efquire, was clewed for the fcventh diftrift, and 
CHARLKS GOI.DSBOHOUUH, Efquire, was elefted for 
the eighth diftrift.

Given in Council, at the city of Annapofi?, 
under the fral of the State of Maryland, this 
twenty-fifth day of Oftober, in the year of 
our Lord one thoofand eight hundred and fix.

ROBT. BOW IE. 
By the Governor,

N'NIAM PlNKNET, ' •
Clerk of the Council. . ' . '

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publilhcd twice in each week, for the 1'pace of three 
weeks fucccftively, in the MarylandViazette, at An 
napolis, the Federal Gazette, TelegrVphc and Even, 
ing Poft, at Baltimore, the Republican Advocate, it 
Frederick-town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton, Mr. 
Grieves's paper, at Hagar's-town, and the National' 
Intelligencer, at the city of Walhington. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of .the Council.

hogs, corn, tobacco, houfchold and kitchen I 
and plantation uteniils, Sic. The fale to cons 
at 10 o'clock, and continue till all is fold, 
ready cafii.

BENJAMIN MULLIKEN, Extent*!
N. B. All perfons having claims againft the | 

ceafed are reqnefted to bring them in un the 
fale, legally attcftcd, and thofc indebted to 
payment, to <* jf B.M.]

November 4, 1806. ,

For Sale.
On the firft day of December will be offend 

  SALE, at the late dwelling houfc of KICK*
SPRICC, -deccafed, near Upper-Marlborcogb, j
Prince-George's county,

NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, nw 
men and children. The fale will comrr.encM 

eleven o'claik in the forenoon, if fair, if not, i 
fivft fair day, and continue from day to day until t 
number contemplated is fold. The trims of I 
nine months credit, on the purchal'cr'i giving k 
with approved frcurity, bearing interrll from 
date. A deduction will be made, on the > 
for earn. ' ^1

Oaobcr 29, 1SOC.. O

A

E,

O'

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will lit everyday, 
during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock i» 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
4& By order,  . 
^ WALLACE DIXW»,qk.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Jufttce.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES fc COUHTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pec- 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in the ntortttog uutil 
«L/ee la the afternoon.  » 

By order, *
LOUIS GASSAWA Y, -ak:

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

ROBERT BOWI
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS it has been ftated to me by the 

petition of a number of refpeftable perfons, 
inhabitants of Prince-George's.county, that a murder 
has been committed on tbk perfon of CHARLES 
NEVITT, junior, late of Prince-Georges county, by 
a certain negro man, (lave of Balil Snper, called 
WALL, wW> has fince abfconded and fled from juf- 
tice : And wVreas it is the duty of the executive to 
guard as mucn as may be againft the comniiliion of 
i'uch enormities, and to br,ing fuel) offenders againft 
the laws and peace of fociely to juftice, I have there- 
tore thought proper to iflue this my proclamation, and 
do, by and with the advice and content of the coun 
cil, offer a reward of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS to any perfon or perfons who Ihall apprehend 
and fecure the faid negro WALL in any gaol in the 
United States, fo that he be brought to juftice. 

GIVEN in council at the city of Annapolis, under 
the feal of the ft ate of Maryland, this fixth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
fand eight hundred and fix. 

By his excellency's command,
N1N1AN PINKNEY, 

  Clerk of the Council. 
S -

^prftc^ Ration be pub-
11 filed once in each week, until countermanded* in 
the Maryland Gaaette.at Annapolis, the Federal Ga 
zette k Evening Poft, at Baltimore, the Frederick- 
Town Advocate, and in the National Intelligencer, 
at the city of Wafliington. 

By order
NINIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
t Arundcl county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub 

lic Sale, on Saturday, the 6th of December next, 
on the premifes, at 13 o'clock, at the hotife of 
JOHN W. H. CARROLL, for calh,

LEASEHOLD ESTATE, late the property 
of John Wcllh, deceafcd, 'containing four 

dweUing-houfes, two of which are brick, and two 
ftables, one of which is alfo brick ; this property 
bind* on Corn-Hill-ftrcet, in the ciiy. of Annapolis. 
It is uiincceflary to fay more, as thofe .who wiiK to 
purchafe, may at any time previous to ihc fale view 
the premifei*

JOHN ROSS, Adminiftrator of
JOHN 

1006.

NOTICE.
repeated trefpa!Te» committed on the b 

1 -of the fi-.bfcriber, lying in the vicinity of j 
narxilis, have conf.rained him to p: ohibit ill j 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in any i 
trefpaflinz on the fame.

JEUEMIAH TOWN LEY CHASE. 1 
?9, 1806.

>

A

To all my Creditors.
is hereby given, that I intend tot 

to the Baltimore county court, at its next I 
ting, for the benefit of the infclvcnt afl, P*IW' 
November feflion, 1305, as well to relcifc n* I 
individual i!rbu, -as thols contn.cUd voder tt* I 
of Roger t: HUcks. ^ yA. 1.. llOGtHS. 

September 17, 1806. V/^L

This is lo.give notice,
'HAT the fubfcribcr hath obtained from tin cr-J

court of Charles county, in 
letters of adminiliration, with the uill an 
the pcrfonal cftate of SAMUEL DJXO 
Charles county, deceafed. All perfous having 
againft the faid deceafcd are hereby wanin' 
hibit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to tkt ( 
fcriber, at or before the 20th day of Ap"l i 
they may otherwife by law be excluded froit 
ncfit of the fa'id eftate; and all perfont inA 
faid efUte are moft rarneftly requcllcd tooukt" 
mediate payment, or elfe the law will be put >" fa 
againft them. Given under my hand, tlinS'^ 0 
of November, anno Domini, 1806.

$ JOHN G. UIXO!

This is to give notice,
k HAT the fubfcribcr, of Charles county,

obtained from the orphans court ol 1 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adminilintion on_

late of the a fore fid couuty, deceafrd. A'l I 
having claims againft the laid dectaled we 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouclw" tl> 
of, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the S»tl' dj)' 
April, 1807, they may othcrwife by U* ** <* 
t'ludcd from all. benefit of laid eftate. Given u«W| 
my: hand, thi* 28th day of Oftober, 1806. 

BENSON,

________________
Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend making application to Baltimore 
county court for the benefit of an aft, en 

titled, An aft for the relief of fundrjr mtolvent debtors, 
pafled at November feflioii, 1803. V ^

JOHN cymkmo.
Baltimore, October t, 1806. ~f

Ada*

timere,

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber has taken out 
adminiftraion on the e!Utc of 

TA YM AN, late of Anne-Arundel countv, 
 All perfons having claims againft tlir fu>" 
requefted to exhibit them, legally  tlic "tia'f.,;, 
ajl perfons indebted to make immediate ELIZABETH T/""" 

September 16, 1806. ^ ___

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and$AMUW|
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all my Creditors.
hereby given, tlira I intend to i 
timore county court, at its next I 
nef.t of the infalvcnt aft, 

i, 1305, as well to relcal'e n* I
-as thol's contrived under

 cks. .- %yA. L. ROGERS. 
, 1806. O/A

is is to.give notice,
fubfcribcr hath obtained from the e 
urt of Charles county, in Maryb 
niliration, with the will annexed, 
ate of SAMUEL UJXON,l>tei 
dcceafed. All perfoiis having cb 

I deceaftd are hereby warned u>i 
with the vouchers thereof, to the f 
before the 20th day of April 
rwife by law be excluded from i 
iid eftaic ; and all perfons indebted« 
niofl carnefUy refuelled to mil 

it, or elfe the law will be put in I 
Given under my hand, 

anno Domini, 1806.
JOHN G. UIXOH.

lis is to give notice,
c fubfcribr.r, of Charles county,
1 from the orphans court of W ' 
mJ, letters of adminiliration on 
of ROBERT HENLEY COURT 

refid county, decealcd. Ail
againfl the laid decealed vt bete^ 

ibit the fame, with the vuuelieri uY~ 
fcribcr, at or before the S8ll> da;

they may otlierwife by U« 1* ""I 
all. benefit of laid elUte. Given uo*i|

2 8th day of Oclobcr, 1806. 
JAMIN BENSON,

his is to give notice,
:he fubfcriber has taken out .'«""' , 
iftmion on the eflatc of HENKl| 
late of Annc-Aruiidcl countv, deceafc 
aving claims againft tl.r futd ef!a«' 
xliibit them, legally authenticated,* 

idebted to make immediate payment, 

tLl/ABETH 
16, 1806.

SI N A P O L 
y FREDERICK ai 

GRE»N.

1 S:

GAZETTE
DAY, Novtk iiR 27, 4866.

1808.

)Legi0latutc Df ajlatplanri.

_  A memorial from the governor and direftors of the 

Sufquehanna canal < company, praying that the ftate 

fttbleribe for five (hares of ftock in faid company, wu 

preferred, read, and referred.
Leave given to bring in a fupplement to the aft 

for the fpeedy recovery of fmall debts out of court, 

and to repeal the afts of affembly therein mentioned.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* tbe following mef-

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

Tin
Mr.

leave

November 20, ISO*. 

rf*HE boufe met. Prefcnt as on ycfterday.

I proceedings of ycftetday were read. 
Cleaves appears in the houfe. Mr. Callis has

rfabfenee.
A petition from Thomas Nicholls, of Simon, of 

Montgomery county, praying he may be rcimburfed 

the expence of furveying confifcated property pur- 

chafed of the ftate, was preferred, read, and referred.

Leave given to bring in a further additional fup- 

pJewentary aft to the aft, entitled, An aft for quiet 

ing poffeflions, enrolling conveyances, and Securing 

tbe eflates of purchafer*.
Ordered, That tbe bill to incorporate tbe ftock- 

bokien in the Mechanic* Bank' of Baltimore, have » 

fteoad reading on Tuefday next.
A petition from James Forreft, regifter of wills 

for Saint-Mary's county, ftating, that a number of 

willi and other paper* remain unenrolled in faid of-

 4ce, ind praying a law may pafs to remedy the evil, 

«petition from fundry inhabitant! of Caroline coan- 

ty, praying for a new road, and a petition from fun- 

dry inhabitant* of Saint-Mary'* county, praying an 

increafe of the allowance to pilot*, were Severally pre 

ferred, read, and referred.
Tbe refoloiioo* in favour of FrancU, Falffcrothrr 

and Anthony Fox, were fent to the feoatc.
Mr. Waters deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for 

the relief of Hugh Lemwon and Jama Barton; 

which was read.
The additional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An 

afi to ftrrighten part of the road in Harford conaty 

which leads from Underbill'* mill to the city of Bal 

timore, wa* read tbe fecond time, palled, and lent to 

UK fcnate.
Leave given to bring in a bill relatfng to the pub 

lic road* in Queen-An-.ic's couoty.
A petition from Robert Orrell, fweriflf of Caroline 

tounty, praying additional proviGon for payment of 

tkprifoa fcts of inColvent debtor* and criminals, was 

inferred, read, and referred.
The clerk of (Jw fenate deliver* the biH to lay oat

 "d open a public road in Hopkira'* Neck, in Talbot 

<*wty, endtrfcd, " will pafs with the propofed 

tteoduient* V which amendarcnti were rrad and 

agreed to ; and the bill *»itliorifinfg a lottery for raif-

 f *fom of money fi»r the uCe ana* benefit of the

 Cbuitabte Marine Society of the city of Baltimore, 

<ado»fed, M will paf* with thr propofad amewdment   " 

»h>ch amendment was read and agreed to, and the

 ills ordered to be engroffed. 
Mr. Jump deliver* a bill, entitled* A further ftip- 

to tbe aft, entitled, An aft for ereAmg » 

: at Choptank Bridge, in Caroline county, ,arld 

Wr purpoCes therein mentioned ; whieb wa* read. 

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft anaul-

 «J «ae marriage of Rowland Overy and Eli«*beth 

^ry; which wa* read.
I*"* given U bring in a bHl to reftrain and pro. 

WU the emigration of free negroes into this ft»t*. 

. Tat Mowing menage wa* read the &rft and fecond

have received your me(T«|re. relative to the or- 

«r of this houfe on the 15th inft. changing «he mode 

°f comnnnicatioa between the two branch** of the 

We have, upon further confideration, 

that order, and again adopted the former 

We wife to be uwltrftood, %hat it will ever be 

«ur ardent defi re to prefer ve harmony and t good under.

*»d"»g between the two branches erf the legiQature.

And the queftion put, That the boufe agree to the 

w«e ? Refolved in the a4Ern)»iive  Affirmative! 37, 

Nt^»Uv« »3, tbd fent tn the frnate.
A penii^, f,om J^mes Cooke, late fheriff and col-

*^or of Saint-Mary's county, praying further time 

to ("npiCtt bk colleaioo, WM preferred, r««d, and 
Mened.

ba«fe adjourn* tiH to-raorrow morning

We have propofed an amendment to your'refolu- 

tiob for the appointment of a fenator of the United 

States in place, of Robert Wright, Efquire, and will 

afTent to the rclolulion, if you agree to the amend- 

ment. We exped the fenate will be fuller at a 

more diftant dfty, and it being an appointment of the 

nttnoft importance, we are defirous that every mem 

ber of both houfe* mould have an opportunity of giv 

ing bis fuffragc. >.
Which wasread*'   \- •
Alfo the refolution rcUtive to the choice of a fe- 

trator in the fenate of the United Sutet, endorfed, 

M affented to with the propofed amendment.  Which 

amendment was agreed to.
A petition from John Newton, of Baltimore co\in- 

ty, ftatrog that he was wounded in the army, and 

praying fome provifwra mry be made for biro, was 

preferred, read, awl referred. .
The following refduUoo.was read:    
feei'uUed, Tliat the governor and council be and 

they are hereby authorifed to employ fome perfon to 

get the chairs of the prefident of the frnate and of 

the fpe*ker of the boufa of delegate* repaired, and to 

furaifh the fenate chamber, and the room occupied 

by the.houfe of delegates^ wiU> v new carpet; and 

that tlte treafarcr of the weftetn more be and be is 

>ereby directed to pay ^he bills for repairing fail 

chairs, and iurailhing faid .carpets, owl of an} unap 

propriated money remaining in the treafury.
Ordered, That the additional fupplement to the 

a£t, entitled, An a£k to afcertain the allowance of ju- 

fyfrtw and witneffes of th» general court and the fr- 

veril county and. orphans court* in this ftate, be re- 

cotnmilted for aroendiBenU. ,, .
Mr. W. |k a»y»n deliver* the faid bill, u 

amended; '^Mir J
,. Mr. W. H.pH^ delivers a bill, entitle^ An 

aft to provide for recording certain paper* in the 

regifer** ofice of Saint-Mary's county; wbkh wa* 

read. . .
Leave given to briof in a bill to compel juftices of 

the peace to return all recognizance* taken before 

them by the firfl day of court.
Mr. Walts deliver* a report on the petition of Ro 

bert Swailt, in hi* favour ; which was read.
The bill for the relief of William Rickard, of 

Montgomery county, was read the fecond time, paff- 

ed, and frnt to the fenate.
The fnllowmg rcfolutioo* wu aEented ten and fent 

to the Cenate% ...
Hrlolved, That a joint committee of the two 

houfes be appointed to infpeft the government pro- 

perty appropriated for the ufc of the governor, and 

report the fituation of the fame, whether any, and if 

any, what repairs are neceffary, and what will be tht 

amount of the exponces attendant on fuch repairs.

Refolved, that Meffiewr* tackfon and Sudlcr fa 

appointed on the part of thU houfe. 
Mr. Carroll ha* leave of abfence. 
Mr. W. H. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, An 

aft authoring James Cook, late nVriff and colleftor 

of Ssiirt-Mary** county, to complete bk coikdioa; 

which was read.
Leave given U bring in a bill for the more effec 

tual preservation of lad will* and tefUmentt difpofing 

af teal eftate*.
Ordtrcd, That th« bill to eftablifh a chancery tri 

bunal ocvtr* eaftern Ihore of tbi* ftate, kc. have a fe- 

coud rM^ing on Thtirfday next.
The hoafe adjourns till to^norrow morning.

SATURDAT, Nov«4»b«r ttt, t806» 
THE Roufe rtiet; F*refent as on verterttay, txerpt 

Mr. Carrolh Th« pr^««ding» ft* d

Hen*ry 
way he

Ordered, That tbe .fame have a iecaad reading «  

Tuefday .the 9d of December next.
Mr. Shaaff appears in tbe bouie.
The houfe proceeded to ballot for a «hrc4ior on th« 

part of tbe ftate in tbe Bank of Baltimore, and «ppa 

examining tbe ballot* U appeared, Ikat Jane* L* 

Hawkini was elefted, aad declared to, be a T ^ 

on tbe part of this ftate in tbt Baak < 
the enfuing year.
v A report of the tmftee* of Wafbia^to* 
ih 3omerfet county, wa* read. 
. The clerk .of the fenate delivers a letter __ _ 

thairman of the vifttors of Frederick cou*tty fchool, 

(hewing the fituation of faid fchool, and the d\1fo- 

«tion of the money appropriated for tbe vie \bMcoffc 

which was read.
Mr. Pikter deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to Ity 

oat and open a certain road in Cecil coanty ( which 

wa* read.
A memorial from Frederick Green, printer to tbe 

ftate, praying the balance due him for printing Kilty'* 

law* may be paid, was preferred, rrad, and referred, 

. Ordered, That the report on the executive commu 

nications relative to tbe bank ftock be teconiaittaA 

for amendment.
Tbe houCe adjourns till Monday morai«g»   -.

MONDAY, November JU, 1806. 
THE houfe inrt. Prefent the fame member* a* 

on Saturday. The proceeding* of Saturday were, 

read. Mr. Davis, Mr. For wood and Mr. Callia, ap 

peared in the houfe.
. ,The bill to authorife the levy caurt of WoroaaVar 

county to levy a fum of money for the fuppprt artdt 

maintainance of Sufanoa Oavis, .wa> read tbe fecond 

time, pafTed, and fent to tbe fenatt.
A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Harford 

county, praying that negroes may be prohibited froja 

Iteeping dogs and guns, and a petition from fundry 

inhabitants of Harford county, praying that com- 

miffioners may be appointed to review the road from* 

Pariington to interfeft the road leading from Belle- 

Air to Havre-de-Grace, weft feverafly preferred! read, 

and reicjiev. .
Mr. Hebb, Mn Street and Mr. Bond, bave lecw' 

of abfence.
Leave given to bring in a bill £»r tbe reorgaai»«r» 

tion of die fevenl orphans courts in this ftate.

A memorial from Btnjamin Harwood, of ta$ citjr' 

of Avnapoils, praying the auditor may be autHorifed 

to ftate his claim on account of certain bills of ex- 

changt, allowing him intereft thereoa, and «<i the 

charges of proteft, wa* preferred, read, and reterred. 

The following meffage wa* read. 
Vft propofe to proceed, on   " next, to thai 

eleftion of two direftor* on tbe part of tkia ftate in 

the Union Bank of Maryland,       P are pot iit 

nomination by tbishoufe. Mr.   aadMr.-  .arc 

appointed, by tbe boufe of delegates to join the gentle* 

men to be appointed by you on the examination of 

tbe ballots; and to regulate the manner of faid clec* 

tion, we have adopted the following refolution i
Refolved, That the two directors to be appoiote^ 

on the part of this ftate in the Union Bank of Ma/v. 

land be elefted by ballot, and tbe two perCoa* hav 

ing a majority of the ballots of all the attendiac neow 

bcrt of both boufe* of the legifhiure, be declare* 

duly eleftrd direftors on the put of this (Ute io-tbe 

Union Bank of Maryland.
Leave given to bring in a further fopplement to aft 

aft, entitled, An aft for tbe relief of the poor n 

Talbot couoty.
Mr. Watt* deliver* a bill, entitled, Av aft t* 

abolifh all fuch parts of tbe conftitution and form of

Jovernment a* relate to tbe time and manaer of ele&- 

tg the fenate, and the mode of filling ap vacancie* 

la that body ; wbtch wa* read.
Mr. Shaaff deliver* a report on the memorial of, 

Benjamin Harwood, containing a refolittioo 

ing for hi', and other fimilar cafe* ; whkb  
Ordered, That the further 

for the better regulation of 
towKead'Pg ao Friday nnrt.^^,^^ ^.^^

of Baltimore, coon* 
opened from hi* (and to

havfe met. 
Calti*.

I, 1806.
Prefent a* on yefterday, 
cetding* of yefterday «re read, 
ielegate from Cxcil coonty, tnd

a dekgirte from Worcefter coauty,

and toah their *

A petition froai
 %V« P^^ir^^JC r^W" t . wmm

the turnpike road, a petition Itom fundry lnh»bitantt "T 

of Baltimore c«^nty, praying a paMRe road mff fee Cfpt 

made from the Union roeet>M|«*boufe *> the^~' 

nia line, were feverally pifcr***, read
Mr. T«ck<o« deliwet* a bill " 

to provid* tor tbt 
court* ol comttwo law

Tbe honfc adjounu ujJ

ovetnber 35,

eWliowiy ««i fcr

T"«*«. m.«t M on ,
Bond and Mr. Street. TW 

of yelbrday were read. Mr. Carrofi awl 
red to tbe liouf?.

of Baltimore 
and a .

county, prafiM \o be 
wer*



*'

I'iam Harvard nr»d John iVrt ridge, Efquire*, are put 
in nomination  hy this honle. We have appointed 
if ft," Srtioot and Mr. Philip Stuart, On the part of thii 
houfe, to join fuch gentlemen as may be named .by 
your houfe, for the parpcft: of connftag the ballon.

A petition from Mary,- Kline, qf\he city of Bal- 
timojtr, prayi*jg'\o be divorced frofh her hvHbarxj, was .'  

  prclewd, re«d, and referred. '
Mr. Biackiftone delivers a b'rll, entitled, An act to 

provide for the electing of cnmmiffioners by the peo 
ple, to fettle and alcertain the public taxes in each 
county of this ftate, and tor other purpofes; which 
was read.

The following meffage was received from t lie fe 
nate, and read:

"WeTi're prepared to proceed immediately to the 
election of a fenator of the United States, and are 
authorifed-te-ftatr, that John Partridge, Efquire, no 
minated in your meffage, requefts his name to"be 
withdrawn. No perfon is 'put 'in nomination' by this 
lioufr in addition to thofe named by you. We have 
appointed Mr. Dor fey and Mv. Gibfon to join the 
gentlemen named* by y*u to examine the ballots. 

" * The houfe proceeded to ballot for a fenator to re-
 prefent thi* ftate in the (Vnate of the United States, 
and upon examining the ballots it appeared that Phi 
lip Reed had a majority of votes, and was declared a 
fenator to reprefcnt this ftate in the fenate of the 
United States.

Mr. Biackiftone delivers a bill, entitled, A Tupple- 
ment to the aft, entitled, An net to eftxblifh pilots, 
and to regulate their fees ? which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the deftruction 
of crows in the feveral counties of this ftate.

The bill for the 'relief of Hugh T emmon and 
Tames Burton, was read the fecond time, pafTed, and 
lent to the fenate.

The bill annulling the marriage of Rowland Overy 
and Elizabeth Overy, was lead the fecond time, and 
the qucftion pbt, Shall the faid bill pafs ? Determinud 
iu the negative ; affirmative ?'l, negative 39.

The clerk of the fenatc delivers the bill for the re 
lief of William Rickard, and the bill to authorife and 
empower the levy court of Worcrfter county, to af- 
fefs and levy a fum of money for the fupport and

 maintenance of Sufanna Davis, feverally endorfrd, 
" will pafs." Ordered to be engroflVd. The bill to 
authorife a lottery to raifc a fum of money for the 
purpofe of building a mill in Worccfter county, en- 
dor fed, " will nat pafs."

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WKCNESDAT, November 26, T806.
THli houfe met. Prefent as on ycfterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Charles IX 
Hodges has leave of abfence.

The houfe proceeded to the frcond reading of the 
bill to incorporate the (\ocklioldcrt in the Mechanics 
Bank of Baltimore, and after amending the fame the 
*)ueftion was put, That the further con federation 
thereof be poftponed until to-morrow ? Refulved iu 
the affiimafivc.

The report on the petition of Edward Reynolds, of 
CaUert county, was read the fecond time, and the 
Vjueflion put, That the houfe concur with the faid 
report, and a (Tent to the refutation therein contained ? 
Hefolved in the affirmative.

A memorial from James Laurence, of Talbot couni 
ty, praying that he may be paid for hit Cervices in 
the fchooner Dolphin, and a memorial from the com. 
to'iiunner* appointed to fu per intend the ereclinn of a 
pervetentiary, praying more adeouate and active, funds 
for the ufe of the fame, were federally preferred, 
trad, and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to provide by taw 
.a direct mode by which information (hall b« convey 
ed to perfons appointed by the executive, of their re- 

~fpec~live appoin tine. its, and for other purpofes
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Wafliingtoh 

eounty, praying a road from Afhr's Ford to iir.crfect 
the Williamt-Pori road, leading into the Hager's. 
Town road, at or near the lard* of the heirs of the 
late Raltzct Mou'Jy, was preferred, read, and refer* 
red. '

Mr. AiCquith delivers a bill, entitled, An ac\ an- 
milling the marriage of George Sarnpfon and Pamela 
Sjampfon ; which was read.

A petition from George W. Sykei, of Culvert 
county, p>ayuig a, fpecial a& of infolvency,, wa» pre- 
'ferred, read, 'and referred.

JHY. Hall delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of Chaile* Thoma* Clarke and William 
'Hall, 'devtfees of Benjamin Hall, late of Prince- 
. George's county, deceafed ; which was read.

' The bouTe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

i1

vice HKbrad

ed on this fide ol tlie S^binr. Previoofly to leaving 
N ate hi toe lies he informed governor Cordern, that in 
compliance with hit" duty, be (hoiild be obliged to.At 
tack the Spanifti troops, dnlejs tht^y ittjrrd beyond 
ihat riveA ; tfsjf having .Vecejved 'a fatiafaeiorjFvan- 
fwer from the 'governor., thaf Amerlflaiv army jJ*H* 

:  advanced about'-twenty ihijes\eyond 'NaJ£hitojjkesf t 
when the Spanifh fotces crofled the Sabioe, Propoti- 
tions of accommodation, founded on the agreement 
of the American 'and Spanifh commandants to  faflain 
from occupying a diftrict of country to be defignatrd, 
were made ,by gen. Willynfon to gov. Corderoj to 
which the latter had replied that*he did not confider 
himfelf authorifed to enter into fuch a convention, 
without infractions from the gov. general of Mexico, 

'to whom he promifed to write immediately. From 
the diftatrce of this province «n anfwer can fcarcely 
be expected in left than a month.

At the time our forces advanced, the militia had 
joined'them, in greater numbers than had been ex 
pected, and even beyond the requifition* made ; thus 
affording the mod uoequivoca4 demonftralion df their 
fidelity to the United States.   ,

At the lateft date*gen, Wilkinfon had difmiflVd all 
the militia, except about one hundred and fifty caval 
ry, which, with the regular troops, were Rationed 
on the Sahine; the Spaniards being flationed on the 

'further bank. [Nat. Intelligenctrt]

The British tuny t;Jt l
following

Admiral of the fleet, 
" 'mirajs o,f the

Admirals oAtl.e blue, i 
Vj^e-admir* of ihr red, 
Vice-admirals of the white, 
Vice-admirals of the blue, 
Rear-admirals of the red, 
Wear-admirals Of the white, 
Rear-admirals of t*e blue, 
Poft-capta'ns, 
Commanders, 
Lieutenants,

[Through the politenefs of a refpeftible ««],..,  
m Wafhington, we ari enabled to lay before 
reader* the following intelligence refpeftiiL, J 
Burr, from the Scioto Gazette.]

, CHII.ICOTRF, November 11 
IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION. 

By a gentleman of the higheft refpectabiliti fo- 
Kentucky, we ire fnmifhed with the following j,"

C,pt*in ̂̂

ftht
Lwird. of

A letter received in New-York, via Boftort, from 
the Cape of Good Hogie, dated the SOth Auguft, 
(tates, that the news of the capture of Buenn* Ay res 
reached the Cape on the 15th Auguft, and immedi 
ately afterwards 3000 troop* kit the Cape for Buenos 
Ayres as a reinforcement.

GOOD OLD STOCK.   There is now growing on 
tfie farm, in Danver, formerly the re fide nee of gover 
nor Lndicoot, a Pear Tree, which the governor im 
ported from England In the year 1630. The tree 
continues to be* r( fruit of a very good flavour. This 

'year the produce amounted to eight buthels.
[Sdem Gai.J

The weight of an 80 gun (hip, Iranfcribed frnm the 
Encyclopaedia Britannira, Vol. 17, Page 412.

.nRichard
W-ll.am Santhfon,

laft, in the fenate of this Rate, the fol- 
wrre elected members' of that body 

vacancies 
vice John T. Mafon, Efq;

, n ,-, .-: vice Gabrirl Chriftie. Efq: James BfQW* £f,; vice~ . ^ £f
AndonTuefday [aft, tliasCl»J^--   "-  

Ridgrly, Efij; auj Stephen Lomjp, 
Jrown, Efcu who both drclined acceptwi
  The fame day Phiiip Reed, £fo,; of
 nr ot the council of this ftate, was elected 
Oiilolj the fenatpr of the ftate of, Maryland.'in the 
T^i'itt 'of the United Sates, vice K6a»svr  * 
iK.sjj efccied governor..

We have the farJifa&jon of con£rroip£ the *iii 
formation of the Spaoifli forces having crossed tht 
\afiint. Advice*, dated October the 5*h, 'have been 
' s Vfromflejp. Wi&iatbn, who was then " '

Ibs. \ tuiu. ibs.
The hull 3,568,726 J 1593
The furniture 4.'»T,520
Guns and ammunitioA 521,427
 Officers ftore* 66,559
Provifions 1,792,870
Men .fid ballad t, 795, 361

   '.- i ' -  .' - "8,182,463

Weight of tht hull.
Oak timber .. -   3,200,802
Fir ditto . - 213,936
Elm ditto jtfkidit
Carved and lead work ^^HP
Iron Work 9*V**V4
Pitch, tar, and paint 17,920
Cook room 16,123

!;i-. 1 "'' ' ' 3,568,726

Weight of the famiture.
Yard* and maft* 1 6 1 ,000
Anchors 39,996
HiRgiug   69,128
Sail* 32,008
Cable* 73,332
Blocks, pomps, and bolts 62,056

437,530

Guns and ammunition.
Guns and carriages 577,034
Powder and (hot 1 1 «\32o
Implements for powder 6,5OO
Do. for crows & haudfjtikes 21,573

1

»2 1,427

195
»32

29
8OO
801

3652

1428
95
19
2

39
8
7

1593

fl
17
30
14
32
27

195
~~%

168
51

2
9

232

1 Officert storet, \
Carpenter's ftores 20,li7
Boatfwain'* ditto 2 r,l 12

  Gunner'* ditto 8,964
Caulker'* ditto 5,200

: Surgeon & chaplain's effects 1 1,096
t     ...

66,559

Provision}.
Prnvifion* for fix months.

for 700 men, with their
f e^tipage . 858,970

"W»ter, eafkt, k capuin'subU 93i,t»0

J . s" . 1,792,870

d Weight of the men..
U Seven hundred aent with

their<[rfiir.cts, includiag;
r, the. <t&KJ(t*> ajitl UUir ct-

fefta- S16",96l
^ ^^UA, . M'MOO

.^ 1,795,361
.1 "-«!'. ""-» V   •           .

L 9
9
4
2
4

29

383
416

800

141
. 660

801

*tr6 *
720 !

1747 "
1590
870 j

1121 J

1983 5
___ 

i
2082
1136

160
171
894

0
443

406

I960
1916
1928
648

165-3
1576

720
^^^^H

714
?O3O
2020

413

174T

27
952

4
720

2136

Tl^

1050
2O 60

870

1121

1191

ALMANACS,
ft* IJM )»•* iaprvfo* fak M this office.

State* diftria court for the *tent»clr 
diftrict naving commenced their November "" 
the following i* the tobftance of an affidavit ol 
Hamilton Bavied, Efij. attorney-general for .  u 
State* for the faid drftrict, which wa* made beta 
the Judge of that court, to wit:

" That the faid Daviefx was in pofleffioo oftks 
moft satisfactory evidenrf, that Aaron Borr, Ef« 
late vice-prefident'of the United State* had fbnwj 
an association for making war againft Spain, mrsi. I 
ing Mexico, and forming a dhtirut empire m tk* 
Weftern- Country ; tlrat he was raifing ftrcn iM 
purchafing up the nexeflary provifions and ftotn fst 
tint purpofe.

» The faid Jofeph H. Daviefs, Efq. aceordingt, 
movtd tl»e court, thai the faid Aarin Burr, £f. 
(hould be arrrfted and compelled to find I'ciurrrt far 
liis appearance, and tSat a writ (hould k* iffoed tor 
compelling tlir attendance of witncffc. and a fin 
to be put to all further proceeding* of Asron Btrr !" 
The Judge took time to cnnfider, tec;

It was reported that col. Bvrr wa« in Lexingto* 
at the time the motion was made, and thit he bat 
notice of the tranfaction three hours after it tnafpii. j 
ed. [Washington Fedtraiiit.]

PHILADELPHIA, November 31. 
Extract of a letter from Liverptci, dated Sept. 36.

" Annexed I hand ynu price* current to which brj 
your rrferrence. We have nothing more refpefticj 
the negotiation for pence with France, but that they 
are ftill continued ; more we fufpect to anfwer foM 
political purpofe, than in expectation of their being 
brought to an amicable conclufind. It is gentulh; 
believed that our differences with Proffu will be is> 
mediately adjufted.

" Several vcffcls are now loading wheat at Dnu | 
tick, for Great-Britain. Our manufacturers are in 
great fpiritj, in confequence of the capture of fiucaot 
Ayre*. Advemurcrs to an immcnfe extent are prt- 
paring for Soirth America, and we anticipate a birifc 
trade there thit winter. Upward* of 30 vrffcls 
are now loading here and at London fur Burro* 
Ayre*. It ha* had material infltince on our cotton 
market, and we expect early imports of liplaod »"" 
pay well, as there is fcarcely a good bag t>f that df- 
Ic/iption in this market."  '

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By this morning's mail we have received onr fle» 

of Glafgow, Liverpool and London pipers, brwig*l 
by the (hip New-Guide, arrived at New-York, form 
which we have made as COJMOU* extracts for this diy* 
Regifter, as our time and limit* would admvi.

Among our London papers, w« find the Ti«sf*V 
Courier, and livening Star, of the 26th S*ptesi*«r» 
being later than any noticed in the New-York prints 
and, we believe, are the lateft London papers rrtti»- 
ed no the continent. Their content* »re decioWH; 
indicative of war. A rumour h»d pievaikd in Lon 
don on the 25th, that the difference* between Frwcc 
and Pruffia wa* compromifed, and that lord Laoder- 
dahe's negotiation was in a train of pariSc adjufttrent;. 
it was even flated, that the expeditions which wtte 
ready to (ail from England, had 'been countermand 
ed. Thefe reports were liowever cotftradifted on tie 
26di; and by the evening prmts  ftkat day, it ap 
pears, that the rumour. WSB ftock-jobbiug fineffr "» 
mefTenger having arrived, from the continent, and «hr 
expedjtions having failed from different ports, ai flat- 

-cd in our London detail* ot the 35th. 
. It ww believed in London, that a melTengir batf 
beea difpatchcd for the retalof lord Lauderdale.

LOMDOM, September 23;
Lyeir, the meffenger, embanked ye«rrd>y morn- 

ing at Deal, for Galai*. with dilpatches in snfwer W 
thofe brought by Mr. Smith. The fmM*, Whtch 
were very flat yefterday morning at the opening) rj*t 
towards the clofe of tM day, upon the repdrt that 
Bafllico h*d arrived with further difpatches Irom lord 
Lauderdale. The ramour is untrue no meffenger 
has thrived fince Smith. It i* reported that Lyell 
ha* carried out order* for the return of lord LaiK««- 
dale. ' .

The expedition had not failed from Ply mouth on 
Tuefday evoning, though the wind wa* not fo nnfs- 
voyrabte as-it had be«n. It w»s reported at PfympuUi, 
that it wa* to wail for the Atlas and the tr»nlpnrts 

EbrtfeotUD, and tlMf W »"  together, te  

uie I'm*
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to Gacettr.] ^
Kit.icoTHr, November 13 
COMMUNICATION 
thehigheft refpea-.b.l

ntlhed with the foUowi

taken place in thefe expeditions to fea. 
September .26 (evening.) 

jtrrtst of captain. IVhilfy.. 
ooiin Whitby of the Leander, lua returned from 

j. American lUtioo, under arfed, in "th-.f Oiip ; and 
tial i* iirinvdiatejy ordered upon him, for 
the American veffcl, which made fo much 

By thefe'means, the truth of thofe proctreU- 
"'wlucb have given fo much uueafiiief* to both 
1 will be indubitably, dctci mined, ., . v 

I that the duke of Bedford has been rec»l- 
le governmnit of Ireland. His grace was

notber fymptoin of the declining intered of the
,xitifs. f»   -.   i _   
We are extremely happy to aonj^nce the fafc ar- 
rll of the valuable Lrewanl iflaivTflect. The Dennis 
hooner arrived V Spithcail tall niglit, with an ac- 

Itountof their fale arsival in the Chanm-t, inuler convoy 
laftht Ag»r(w' rn:on alw* two frigates: it coutids of 
japwird. ofOOOfail.

..
By vutue of ,

OT i CE.
of, the high court of 'chancery

THE Editor of the paper of which the following It 
• profpe&ui is ardently defirous of rendering it

of tbe da» of Maryland, wfll be SOLD^on'sal ufefu^ to tbe fulleft extent promifed. But thk 
uwday, tbe 13th day of December next, at twelve *•*»»*« tlie aid of gentlerten of talents in the dif- 
o'tliwi- AM »k. -.., :r—. :r r.v • <• . . . ferent paits of the country is impotable. iVfrA.

mull be witneffed to he full/ known.

his'

» 
font if   

bon'
court for the », 

?need their November 
bdance of an affidavit of .,„ 
fq. attorney-general for il* ' 
drift, which was made I ' 
rt, to wit:
)aviefx was in pofledion of its 
tenrf, that Aaron Burr, Ef. 

the United States had fontd 
iking war againd Spain, imti. 
ming a distinct empire in tat 
hat he was raifing fann ind 
tcflary provifiom and dotn far

H. Daviefs, Efq. areordingW 
at the faid Aarin Burr, if. 
d compelled to find te<urrt*& 
t^M a writ (hould be iflotdW 
dance of witnefTe. and a fa* I 
er proceeding* of Aaron Bwr!" 
1 to confider, !tci 
^at col. B'.'rr wa« in Leximrun 
li«n was made, and that he b*l 
lion three hours after it traafpii. 

[Washington Fedtraiitt.]

I.ADEI.PMIA, November Jl. 
from Livtrffd, dated Sept. 36. 

.you prices current to which brj 
r e have nothing more refpeftjoj j 
>eice with Fiance, but that they 
more we fufpect to anfwer for** 

an in expectation of their being 
able concluliod. It is genenlfjr 
(Terences with Pruflu will be iov

are now loading wheat at DiM- 
tain. Our rrranufaAurers are in 
irquence of the capture of Buenos 
s to an i in men I e extent are prr- 
icrica, and we anticipate a brifc 
nter. Upward* of 30 vrfltri 
ere and at London fur Bornos

material infltftwce on our tottoo 
p*£l early imports of Upland wrX 
s fcarcely a good bag of that de> 
ket.'»

T FROM EUROPE. 
*s mail we have received oar fl» 
not and London papers, brougtt 
lide, arrived at New-York, form 
e as coj>iou« extra&i for this days 
ne and limits would admit, 
ntlon papers, we find the TintV 
ing Star, of the 96th September, 
r noticed in the New-York prints, 
e the I ate ft London papers retei«- 
t. Their content! are decidedly 
A rumour had oi<valtcd in Loo- 

>at the differences between France 
n pro mi fed, and that lord Laodef 
ras in a train of pacific adjofttnent;

that the expeditions which weft 
England, had 'been countermand- 
were lw>wever cooeradicW on tie 
evening prints •ffhat day, it »p- 
iour. wars dock-jobbing finenV—nt> 
rrived- from the continent, and thtr 
failed from different ports, ai (lat- 
letaili or the 35th. 
in London, that a melTenger bad

riie retal of lord Laudefaale. 
M., t
LONDON, Septernber 35;

tnjfer, embanked yeftrrd>y morn-
iaUii, with difpatches in anfwer to
Mr. Smith. The ftuvN, Which

rrday morning at the opeoing) lift
of tfce day, upon the report that

d with further difpatches from lord
rumour Is untrue—no inelTenger
Smith. It is reported that Lyell

ders for the return of lord Lawlet-

had not failed from Plymouth on 
though the wind was not fo onfa- 

ietm. It was reported at Plymouth, 
it for the Atlas and the tranfports 

that? (ail ail together. It •

arrived on Sunday .at Gteenoclc from Lif-

aiid a frigate. His lord (hip was living on 
ftere at » feat near Bellum Cadle. It is not tnie 
tlutbehad drawn out the Portuguefe men of war 
tod WM "5Kin8 ^cm ' °"e P°rtug"«Ie f»p of the 
line, however, had failed for Algiers.

At length, after fo many dtlays, and orders and 
.counter ordtn, the expedition for Sicily ha* failed. 
It foiled on Wedncfday, in 40 tranfports, under con- 
to* of tier-admiral Dutltworth, in the Royal George, 
tod at 5, P« M. wa* between the Ram Head and 
 thr Dodman, with a fair wind from the northward, 
sod was expected to be clear of the Channel yedrr- 
day morniag. The tranfports with the 45th, 87th, 
and 93ijfc3»rei;iineiits, worked out of Stone-houfe 
fool, and we believe failed for Falmouth, where, it 
ijftid, they are to rendezvous till' sither troops ar- 
rlie, when they will fail all together. The Aths ar. 
rived at Plymouth on Wednfdty .from. Spithead, 
Tl* Fary, with the tranfportt and dore-diipt, were 
'hourly expeJ. :d ; the Atlas will fail with them ai 
foonat they ariive.

'JV town was inundated yefterday with rumours. 
Itwai hid that a meReiiger had armed from Paris 
with the intelligence of the differences between 
France and Pruffi* having been adjudrd. It was 
(aid too that the differences between this country and 
Pruia hail alfo been fettled ; and it was inferred that 
lord Lauderdale's negotiation would terminate fa- 
?ouribly. As a proof tliat government were of that 
4sjnon, it was atTcrted that a telegraphr order had 
Jrapt the failing of the expedition. Thofe rumour* 
.had fbme tffec\ upon the funds.   .-.

No mefieoger has arrived from Paris finjeylr. 
Snitli, and we have already Oiewn what credit i» 
due to the rumour of the failing of the expedition 
hating been countermanded. It is now doubted 
•bttbcr Buonaparte has left Paris. The mrflcnger, 
Vr. Smith, is faid to have brought thr intelligence. 
Buonaparte, we know, was expedlcd at the Hague 

t lift Wedndday.
It was again reported yedcrday, at tlie clofe of the 

awket at the Stock Exchange, that a medYnger had 
inured from Paris with intelligence that the difTerrnl 
ccs between France and Pruflia had been adjudedt 
lt*u alfo reported that a telegraphic order had brtn 
fctt lo countermand tlie failing of the expedition. 
Tkttf rumours had tlie effeft thry were intruded to 
produce, that of railing the funds a little, as on 
'Wtdnefday ; but it is certain lh*t no meltengtr hud 

I *rri»ed, and our readers will fee from the fubjoinrU 
that there was as littleNftuQk^n tbe other re-

THE EXPEDITIONS.
" Ptymouth, September 34. 

rVe have at lad the pleafure to announce the 
of p/rt T)f the tranfports, that have hi *> fo

*«••; oetained here'by contrary winds and otherwife. 
T«ii Boming at 6 o'clock the lignal was made to un- 
"*w» the wind being Rt N. N. W. and blowing a 
^7 fine breeae ; and by I o'clock P. M. the fleet 

and victualler*, confiding of about 40 
i »<re all clear of the found ; together with the 

George, of 110 guns, vice-admlBil Sir John 
J-Dsjckworth, and a brig of war oty( gtA» On
**d iHe tranfports are the guards, ^5tTi> y2cl, and 
Wd regiments of foot: thefe, together with the 
ft*, and 95th, \r rifle corps, formed the exp:dition
*nm they fird arrived here ; hut thr two Utter re- 
"n"> to join the Ihips that are expefted fiom the ead- 
^Jtae wind continue! to the northward aiid htews 
"7 fitfli, fo that they will he foon clear of tbe

o'clock, on the pretnifcc, if fair, if Mt, the £rd
lair uay thereafter,

TRACT of LAND called Harness, fitnate 
in Anne-Arundel county, on South liver, with 

in about three miles of tlie city of Annapolis, ibe 
property of T 4mes Hunter, deceafed, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres.-This land is level,' of a good 
loi», and convenient to market, and baa the advan 
tages of a good landing on South river. The im 
provement, are, a fmall framed dwelling-honfe, with 
I6me (mall out buildings. The terms of Tale are, 
that thf- purchafer (hall give bond, with fccurity, to 
the truftec, for paying tlw purchafe money, with in 
tered, within twelve months from the day of fele. 
__ / NICHOLAS BREWER, Trultec.

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Prince- 
Qeorge's county, will be exposed to Public Sale, 
on Thurfday, the 18th of December next, if fain 
.if not, the fird fajr day thereafter, at the late 
dwelling of STKPHEN WATKRS, deceafed,

A LL the pcrfonal property ol the deceafed, con 
fiding of negroes, horfes, cattle, hoprs, (heep, 

grain of all kinds, corn, fodder, houfehold furniture, 
and plantation utenfiUw Terms of fale, for all fumi un 
der ten dollars cadi, and for all Turns ovrr ten dollars 
twelve months credit, upon the purchVer or pur- 
chafers giving bond, with two approved fccurities. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, and continue 
trom day to day until all L're fold.

EL WATERS, GuardJan to 
HARD D. WATXB.*.

SIX 
ofl

By virtue of an order of tlie orphans court of Anne- 
^rundel county, tlie fubfcribers will expose to fiu&- 
lic Sale, .

A LL tbe remainder of the ferfonal eftateof'jAMF.s 
HcMTra, late of Anne-Arundel county, dr- 

ec'afcd, conFiding of horfes, cattle, milch cows, dieep, 
and fome hog% alfo a'cart ami grers. TV above pro 
perty will he fold on the land of the drcenfed, now nh- 
der rent to Jofrph Smith, near South river ferry. The 
terms of fale are, fix months credit; bond and f«-cu- 
rity will be required, with intered from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence on Saturday, the 13th day of 
December next, at 11 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,? Adminjflra-
JOHN HUNTER, 

.. November 25, 1806. /

In CHANCERY, November 20, 1806. 
'Francis Crotavell and Cotkey Pumphrej,

w. . 
William Ridgtlj and Rhody Ridgely,

THE objed of tbe bill is to obtain a legal title 
to a trad lj|dML called Milford, fituatr in 

Anne-Arundrl orH^^^L tbe complainant Francis 
Cromwell; the b^Hs^F*> ^nat Mordecai Ridgely 
was feiaed in fee ortnat land, aixi that one Willi 
am Pumulirry wa* feiaed in fre of a traft called Jo- 
cob'.s Fortune, fituate in the fame county, that 
they exchanged and each obtained the poffcffion ; 
that the right of Mordecai Ridgrly, by mefne trenf- 
fer, cumr to one John Boone, who by a decree ob 
tained the legal eflate that was in William Hum 
ph rry \ it alfo dates, that the faid Cromwell is now 
rnm'led to the right that tlif f»id William Pumphrey 
had in thr land be received in exchange, but that 
the uVath of MorHrcai Ridgely, intedate, and leaving 
the defendants, bis children, minors, and one of 
whom, to wit: IrlMlia'ii Ridgely, not redding in the 
state, prevents him from obtaining a title, except iu 
this court. It is thereupon, this 20th day of No- 
vemlwr, ltp6, by Williatrt Kilty, chancellor, and 
by the authWity of this court, on tbe motion of the 
complair>a«ns, ordered, that they caufe a copy of this 
order to he infrrted in the Maryland Gazette at lead 
three weeks befote the 15th day of December next, 
to the intent that the faid William Uidgely, and all 
other perfons concerned, inay be warned to appear in 
court, .on or before the 15th day of April next, to 
(hew caute^ if any there be, wby-a decree fliould hot 
paft as prayed. /-^ / JJ/A 

True copy, / " /// J 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY «OWARD, 

Rrg. Cur. Can. _ __ __

Strayed or Stolen, ^.

FROM the fubftriber, living on tbe farm oT John 
Worthington, Eftjoir»4 near Annapoli*, on Sa 

turday night, the eighth indant, a. bay MARE, fad- 
die and bridle, (even yeart old, and about twelve 
hands high, her hind feet are white nearly to the fet 
locks, her hoofs on her fore feet have feveral holes, 
oceafionea.fKom ploughing with 0»oes on, (he hue fc.

A perU, having claim, againd the edate of ver.l f-all white fP?tt .^^V,^^.!? 

STEPHEN ^ATERS^Lte of Pr,, ^^^^^11^^ = ̂

H mcks, and galteps. Whoever takes up tbe

They msjft
.be fully known before adequate meafures for re- 
dreffing them can be propofed. The capacity for 
giving -the required aid abounds, and be intreau 
that .thofe who pofleli the ability may confider it 
as a duty to furnidi the afliftance which is fo ne- 
ceiTary to tbe accomplillimeat of the important end, 
in view.

THE OBSERVER.
The friend of Socrates, tlie friend of PJgtf, 
Bvt above all the friend of truth. •»

PROSPECTUS.
months' experience has convinced the Editor 
the Companion, that notwithdaoding the zeal 

and alBdnity which ha* been devoted to conducing- 
this work, the circumfcril>ed nature of its original ' 
plan, has rendered it iropoflible to communicate to it, 
that oVgrec-of intered of whkh fuch a paper is c*r- 
tainly futcrpt^ble. .

Variety i»Vhe rfTence of amufe/nent; hence we"1 
abandon the fmooth and unbroken' plain, however 
pruduc\ive of the mod ufeful harveds, to ramble 
amidd fcencs, where naiure exhibits her more varied, 
pieiurefque, and fantadic form,.

We find then, that for a periodical work to com 
mand the attention of the public, it does not fufHce 
that it diould be alone " A Safe Companion and an 
taly Friend,'.' out it mud evince a fpirHed vtrfatlli- 
ty, mud move in quick, tranfition from " grave to> 
gay, from lively to fevere," if it would not remain.' 
unregarded and unknown.

But to communicate thefe qualities to a paper, re 
quires more time and attention than were compatabl* 
with the otlier avocations of the late Editor : to ob- ' 
viate this inconvenience, he took a.n alTociate in hit. 
labours, and to this aflociate, l>e ha» ultimately deemed, 
it proper to relinquilh the management of the work.

The lad volume of the Companion being completed, 
by the advice ot feveral judicious and enlightened 
friends, the prrfent Editor has refalved to give the 
work a ntoxeextenfive range, and by many important: 
alterations^) merit for it, the encouragement of all • 
thofe who are friendly to the caufe of the arts, of 
literature and fcience.

To advance the intereds of morality and religioM, 
to ameliorate manners, andtopolilh tafte, are the ob- 
jcfts to which we (liall devote every exertion, arrd to> 
this end we have the aiTurance of ample afCCiance 
from many able and brilliant pens. 

: We are refolyed no longer to confine our fellow, 
labourers within the narrow limits prescribed by the 
regulations of the Companion. We diall requi.re no 
referve on tlie part of our correfpondents, but pro- 
pofe to give full fcope to tbe talents and opio ions of 
all thofe who may favour us with their afliftunce, im 
forwarding our views.

But while we ceafe to be governed by tliofe re-' 
draints, which have hitherto excluded us, from the 
aids of genius on the mod intending fubjefts, fuch 
as the great political events, which no paper prefented 
to the public ought to pafs over in filence ; Yet it 
mud be remembered, that the virulence of party fpir- 
it mud never contaminate our pages.

General fatire is one of the nod fuccefsful wea 
pons, for combating the vices and follies of the age f, 
but indecept perfonalitm, and malignant contention, 
mud ever be productive of evU. We aim at enlight 
ening the. rriinds and improving tbe tade of our feU 
low-citixens, and being ufeful to fociety, as well as 
to individuals. Ijpi.-f* know the language of paflion- 
can never promrAtHMe Kntl arK^ honourable ends ; 
for if from fair a^Ajibcral dilcufiion proceed the 
bright rays of truth/^hich erradiate and convince 
the mind, angry difputation by llrengtbening the in 
fluence of prejudice, and impeding the operation of 
rrafon, can ouly heighten the gloom and perpetuate 
the reign of ignorance..

The Companion tn<y£'iN henceforth be preiented 
under the titatVof tjAptiKRVKK ; but a« prudence 
exacts,. th» wjrf Ihould at lead be alTuied all the ex- 
pencas sftnM«dnjk the woik will be defrayed, we can. 
not venture pJMication, until we have Fi«r hundred. 
Subfcribers. Jf;thefe are obtained, tbe paper wilt 
commence on tfte firft of January next.

To make it more intereding to country grsjtlenwB, 
every agricultural improvement at bone and abroad), 
will be regularly noticed. / 

CONDITIONS. / 
THK OasEaVKs^haHt be poblilhed e<

NOTICE.
day, on good
tain Sixteen large c»vO

Price to fubfcribers, Fivt 
ble half-yearly in advance.

•—each ni 'to con-

P«7*-

«ounty, decrafed, are reque 
«*«•«» to the fubfcribers, on or before the lird

Ftbruary, 1 8O7, and all perfons indebted are 
make immediate payment.

WATERS,
DUCKETr,

Uid'mtirV," »nd fc«0r«s 'her fo that I get her again, 
faddle and. bridle, Osall reu-rv. FOUR

For
A UKBLY negro WOMAN, about twenty 

AX. yean of age, with two children, who it a good
*"* and houfe fervmt, alfo t girl about lixteen, who
*> Wen accudorned to woiking in the crop, and is 
M ^"fnt fpiojier. Pcrfont inclinrd to. purchafe 
J* Pl«»l» to apply, to Mr. TMO
**i««ptr Strr)-,- on SoUt|, r\,,r.

with the 
DOLLARS 
bridle TH 
charges, if

One and i Cents Reward. . :
from ibe fubfcriber, living on

REWARD, and 
iE

without 
and all

- ^ 
rf Severn, io Ann«.Arund«l county, 

tbe 17th indant, •• apprentice to

rtafonahl 

BOSXO«<-

DOLLARS, 
horet, by

<4A< 
November 85, 1806^'-' **

For Sale,

M
Y HOUSE and LOT, in tb« «ity rf Ama> 

^'^ / THOMAS BUCHAMAW.

ha, ̂ lw than a year to fer« 
(as 1 Wf*A) p»rfu»<ied away »y a. asan called yeliow 
Sam. Whoever takes up faid apprentice, and brsngA, 
him home, Dull wcem the akott ttwtjrf, «»d att

p. S. I >»t«b7 iowsjrani ait otrfbM ina 
or harbouring faid apprtoUM « 

*, ISM. v v



Iriicbaei and B. Caftan,
. g ceived an extenfive and elegant affbrtment of 
PALL, -WINTER, and FANCY GOODS, 

which are,— 
Ribands and galloons, 
Fancy calicoes k chintzes, 
Fine cotton counterpanes, 
Ladies and gentlemens

filk hole,
Ditto, ditto, cotton, flitto, 
Gentlemens milled lamb's 

wool and worfted hofe, 
Extra long filk gloves, 
Ditto pic nic mils and

Qeeves, 
4 k 6-4 cotton and linen

checks,
Fine linen cambrkks, 
Ditto long lawn and efta-

pilafe*,
4-4 mining cottons, 
Irilh linens and fheeting*, 
Ba'ndtnoes and mock Ma.

dns handkerchiefs, 
Silk velvets, and coloured

crape*,
Silk kxoKon fufperiders, 
White it coloured threat*, 
Cotton umbrellas, 
Black patonet lace, 
Ditto lace veils arid- pato 

net, ditto,
Ta-nbonred leano, ditto, 
l.eg'no'-n ftraw hats, 
Silk k cambrick buttons, 
Silk and cotton cord for

trimming,
Seeing cotton, afforted, 
Brown Hollands k roll*, 
Ofnabrig and Ticklenborf

linens,
And many other article* 

in the dry goods way.

and le- 
cond clothe*, 

Ditto milled cadmen, 
Plains, halfthicks & ker-

fey«,
•flocking baixes and coat 

ing, 
White, red, yellow and

frirlct flannels, 
6, 7, 8 and fO-4 rofe

blankets, • 
Velvets, .corduroys and

constitution cords, 
Mixed and plain Bonnet's

cords,
Swaufdowis, molesdown, 

k Bennet** cord waift- 
coatiog, 

Silk |nd cotton matabray
. fliuAin*, 

4-4, 9-8 k 6-4 CTunbrkky
ditto, 

Lace, leano, mnlrnnl, It"!
India book, ditto, 

•Ekgastt tamboured robe*
and mantle*, 

Cambrick and ' common
dimities, 

White and coloured Mar-
feilles, 

6, 6, k 8-4 damask filk
(hawls,

Chints, cambrick and ca- 
. iico, ditto, 
Fancy, plain, and figured

filk handkerchiefs, 
Black lultrings k fattins, 
White k coloured farce- 

nets,
Ail of which will be fold low for cafh, or as ufua1 

to punctual cuftomers.
The firft part of the ftcond volume of the New 

Cyclopxdia is received, and ready for delivery to the 
'fubfcribcrt.

Annapolis, Novrmhrr 10, 1806.

N O T I G E.
By 'virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery, will be Sold, at Public Auction, on the pre- 
miiei, at twelve o'clock, on the third day of De 
cember next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair day 
thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of the late RICHAftD 
WILLIAMS, deceafed, titnate in Prince- 

'George'a county, about fourteen; ->r fifteen hiilek from 
the City of Wifhington, and about twenty-five Train 
the city of Annapolis; this plantation contain* about, 
three hundred acre*, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a fufficient quantity 'of woodland for 
its fupporU The improvements are inconfiderable,, 
'confiihng of an old log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco- 
ttoulit. It is prefumed any perfon inclined to purcliafe
•iH view the property previous to the fafe. The 
term* o( fale are, that the purchaCer (hall give bond, 
Vith approved fecurity, fpr -paying one third part of 
'the parchaie moneir, with 'interrft, on the firft day of 
March, o]te third, VirVi intereft, within tVo year*,
•nd the 'residue, with intereft, within three year* frona 
the time tif fale -, and on the ratification of the fale,
•tad on -payment of the purchafe money, the truftee 

convey to the 'pu,rchaler.
RICHARD ISAAC, Truftee. 

November iV, too*. 3 ./S

R O B E H t B O W I E, 
GOVERNOR or MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the General Afletnbry of Mary 
land did, by an aft, jaffed at Wovembcr 

feffion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, A a aft 
to reduce into one the feveral aft* of affembly re- 
Ipecting eleftioh, and to regulate faid elections, di 
rect, that the governor and council, after having re 
ceived the returns of the election* of members to re- 
prefent tHi* ftate in the congrefs of the United 
States, fhoold enumerate and afcertain the number 
of votes given for each and every perfon'^Bted for as 
a member to congrefs aforefaid respectively, and ffiall 
thereupon declare, by proclamation, figned by the go 
vernor, the name of the perfon or perfons duly elect 
ed in each refpective diftrtft « We, in pursuance of 
the direction* of the faid act, ' do, by this Vir pro 
clamation, declare, that by the retumt. made, to us 
it appears, that JOHN '-CAMPDKI.T., ETquire, was 
Elected for tbe firft diftnft; ARCHIBALD VAM- 
HORM, Enquire, was elected tor the fccond diftrict ; 
PHII.IP BARTON KEY, Efquire, 'was elefted for the 
third diftricl ; ROGER NKLSOS, Efquire, was elected 
fortbe fourth diftrict ; NICHOLAS Rux TON MOOST, 
and WILLIAM M'CnEEnY, Efquircs, were elected 
for the fifth diftrict i JOHN MOXTOO.MKRY, Efquire, 
was elected for the fixth diftrict ; EDWAHD LLOYD, 
Efquire, 'was elected for the feventh diftrict, and 
CHARLESGOLDSBOROVGH, Efquire, was elected for 
fee eighth diftrict.

Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, ttiis 
twenty-fifth day of October to (he year of 
our Lord one thoufand eight*ffundrcd and fix.

»OBT. BOW1E. 
By tbe Governor, 

NINIAN PIN KNIT, 
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publifhed twice in each week, for the ipare of three 
weeks fuccefluvely, in the Maryland 'Gazette, at An 
napolis, the Federal Gazette, Telegraube and Even, 
ing Poft, at Baltimore, the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton, Mr. 
Grieves's paper, at HagarVtown, 'and tbe National 
Intelligencer, at the city of WaOiington. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEV, 

\ Clerk of the

w1

Hoticb i* hereby given

TO the creditor, of RICHARD WILLIAMS, 
dcceafel, to exhibit "fnefr claims, with the 

vouchers thereof, to the chancellor, on or before tbt 
frft day of March next.

RICHARD ISAAC, 
November 11, 1806. «5lf

In CHANCERY, November 5, 1806.

ORDER LI), That the fale made by Rotzmv 
BOWIE, as truftee of tbe real eft ate of Benja. 

•UN Brocket, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed, 
unleb caufe to the contrary -be (hewn on or befor* 
the 5th day of January, 1807, provhied a copy of 
this order be inserted three time* m the Maryland 
Gaxette benire the 5th day of December next. 

The report ftate*, that the fcveral lot* (old for
*•-!» ir e. 4 -w

_ „ TnK copy, »J -^ 
Teft- MMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

•- By the Como^icc of Claims.

THi ComtirTKx of Ct»^. wn| fit everyday, 
dur»ng the pr«£.nt fcffion, 1^,,,^ o'«Io4in

•the morning until three in the afumoOn. 
Br older,

WALLACl IWXON.Clk.

Bj the Committex; of Grkvadcec and 
'KM'L Cooyts of Jqftiix, ...

THE COMMITTEE of Gjusv*itfM>li<C««BTc 
of JvktiQX yUtflt every day, daring the pre- 

•fiat ftStn, tram JMO* o'clock ia abe

IT lll« CXCELI.F.NCY .
R O B £ R T BOWIK,.

GOVERNOR Of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS it has beenjUted to me by tlie 
petition of a rrutnb^^fcttpe&able perfons., 

inhabitant* of Prince-GeorfnAKty, that a murder 
ha* been committed on tnj^pfon of CHARLES 
NF.VITT, junior, late of Prince-Georges county, by 
a certain negro man, flave of Bafit Soper, called 
WALL, who ha* fince ab'Jcondefl and fled from jnT- 
ticc: And whereas it is tbe duty of the executive to 
guard as much as may be againft the cnmmiffion of 
fuch enormities, and to bring fuch offenders againft 
the laws and peace of fncie'.y to juftice, I have there 
fore thought proper to iflue this my proclamation, and 
do, by and with the advice and confent of the coun 
cil, offer a reward of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS to any perfoh or perfons who (hall apprehend 
and fecure the faid negro WALL jh any gjol in the 
United States, fo that he be brought to juftice. 

GIVEN in council at the city of Annapolis, under 
the feal of the ftate of Maryland, UM fixth day 
of September, in tbe jrtar of our Lorn.one tliou- 
fand eight hundred and fix, **•<'• 

fa hit excellency's command, *
JftlNIAN PlNXNEY, 

Gterk of the Council.

OBDEBEQ, that tile foregoing proclamation He pub- 
liOied once in each week, until countermanded, in 
the Maryland Gasette, at Annapolis, the Federal Ga- 
aette k £ventoft Poft,. at Baltimpre, the Frederick- 
Town AoSbcai/V and in tbe "National Intelligencer, 
at the city of Walhington.

By order, ...
NINIAN PINKNEY,

Clcfk of the Councrl.
Parfuaot to ao order of the orphans court of Annr- 

Aruodel county, the fohfcriber will txpott to PiA- 
lie Sale, on Saturday, the 6th of December rwxt, 
on tbe pretnifes, at 12 o'clock, at the houfe of 
JOHN W. H. CAtioLb, for cam,

A LEASEHOLD ESTATE, hrtr thr property 
of John Welfh, sieceated, containing four 

dwelling-bouCrs, two of which are brick, and two 
ftables, one of which i* alfo brick; thn proprrty 
bind* OB CortvHill-ftreet, ra tbe city of Annapoii*. 
It b unmceSary to (ay more, a* thole who wifh to 
pnrckafe, may at any tsme freviotn to tfce fale view 
the premife*.

JOHN BOSS, AdsoifiifbaMr of 
Toilai ""

to t tame _. __ 
Court of Maryland, the fukferiber «; 
/'uWf'c Salt, on the premifet, t 
day of December next, at n

A LAHGB three ftory 
HOUSE, on the market ^^^ 

cupied by Mr. JACOI SLEMAKtt; 
in fee-fimple. Jt is thought 
it further, a* it may be viei 
to the fale. The terms of fale 

fecurity, for paying the 
months from the day of 

tereft thereon, on payment whereof, and on"tj?!] 
cellor's ratification of thr fame, a deed 
cuted by the truftee. PoflVflion MTCO tt 
March, I8O7. A

4^. JOHN 
Annapolis, November 18, 1806.

-———————————————————————————__—_——L. ^__^_^^

By virtne of an order of the orphans envn »f / 
Arundd county, the fnbfcribrrs »i|| M

|* PuW/c Sale, on Friday, the 12th day of | 
ber, at the late dwelling of SAMUEL 
.crafed, at 11 o'clock,

ALL the perfonal property of 
lifting of negroes, horfc% 

hogs, plantation utenfils, houfehold aad 
oiture, and other articles too tcdions 
Terms, of fale are, for all fums under i 
the cifh to be paid, all fums above twenty i 
fix month* credit will be grvrn, on tae pm 
giving bond, or note, with approved fecvrity. 

ROW.RT TACOB, ) 
DA^TEL P. JACOB, J ton. 

N. B. All D'rfoiu having cUms M^ainft bi_. 
aredefired to bring them in,legally attc<kd,«4« 
indebted to make immediate payment. 

<r November 18,180*. _____

NOTICE.

THE fiibferiber requrfts afl thoS'e indebted t»l 
efiate of THOMAS ROCKHOLD, b*| 

Anne-Areodel county, deceafrd, either befarl 
death, or fince, for property purchaied atrhrfisjf 
the effects of the faid deceased, to mike 
payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. Josiri 
in Annapolis, who i* aiul.ortfed to receive tht( 
alfo thofe who have cJau-ii againft faid cflatc toi 
them known to tbe faid jnfrph Evani.

The fubfcriber gives limner notice, ttat ill t 
.'who confider.themfelvrs at the legal beviof tati 
Thoma* Rorkhold, muft appear before tbe 
court of Anne-Arandel county, in Jrtatylaai, tat 

.•before the Sd day of May, 1807, aad prow 
folves as fuch, before they can receive » diftril 
fharcof the eftnte of the faid Thomas Rocky*. 

GEORGE CONAWAY, Adwimfrit*.

The fubfcriber
i forry to Inform the Creditor* of tbe late tmi 

_^ Aflcew and Wincbefter, and Campbdl S. " 
and Co. that in canfeqvrnee of his having giwi I 
to Mr. Samuel Winchefter and Mr. Jacob VAT 
junior, who were his copartners iu trade in tbe id 
named eftablifhinrnts, all the effects and dtbu < 
looping to each firm refpectively, for the fKffc I 
difcharging the debts by fnid firm* contracm, sal tt 
fame not being dnly complied with by the parti ™ 
is therrby renderrd unable to difcharge fiid < 
and is compelled to give notice to all wbosa ill 
Concern, that hr intends to make application n I 
juftice* of the Baltimore county court, tt thdf I 
fitting, for the benefit of an act of mfotveicy.

.CAMPBELL S. ASM?.
Augwft 15. <5) /\

N O T I

ALL perfons indebted to the late Cno-ef J 
and Wtmu, on open account, air 

call on u* »d fettle, by paying the money, «| 
their note* for tbe fame, as we are anxMV 
our book* fettled; and thofe who owe ni < 
note, the time* of payment being elapfed, at « 
Ty called npon for fettlement. It'w hop«dth»" 
ret)uefl will be attended to more pootoalh; I 
former, a* it will Five trovblr. _ 

// V ABSAIX)M R1DGILT, 
// ^ JAMES N. 

Annapolis, Auguft 5, 18O6.

Weems »nd Rawlingi,
Haw juft rcceivfd from Phil»oelphii, 

LARGE au-ortment of bandfomt C 
which they offer at tbe moft ««>•«• P** 

caO,. /. N/ I
A. ^1

Ridgcly, Weems and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friend*, f"* *• 
that tliey have juft received, fmi 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT «f C 
to tbe prefent and approaching fenlor,*, "I*" 
well laid in, and wi» be fold low for *•% 
the ufual crtoit to punctual euftomer*.^ 

Annapolis, November I, IBOfl.

JACOB'S LAW JMCTIONARI 
Sobfcrution. for tfai* val*»ble *»* 

, two volome*..**}is hefeby given, r _ „ .
*"^nH AT I bursd making application to Baltiaaore «O dollar*, »• boards, rrcsnved at the

'coontf «nmt (or the benefit of an *O, Jfr- 
titWd, An aft for tbe relief of fondiw ianolvem debton,

.
Ok.

JDftM 
Baltinaaw, O<tober«, I»0«.

ANNAPOLIS ^^ 
Printed by F**iwiCK tnd SAMWB» ^^
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